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400 MORE STRIKE 
IN EAST HARTFORD

Hiree Departments at Pratt 
and Whitney Plant Quit 
Work—  Orer 500 Now 
Idle in That Area.

Hartford, April 11— (A P )—Four 
hundred aircraft workers, in three 
departments of the P ra tt and Whit
ney Aircraft Company, struck at 
9 a . m., today, bringing the total 
number of workers who have walk
ed out from the aviation center a t  
E ast Hartford in the past 24 hours 
to 650. The Hamilton Standard
Propeller Company shop was tied 
up Tuesday when 160 struck for a  
10 per cent increase in order to se
cure 1929 wages, and tomorrow the 
men in the Chance Vought Coriwra- 
tion, are scheduled to walk out, as 
well as the rest of the P ra tt and 
Whitney workers. It is estimated 
that em plo)^  in the three E ast 
Hartford subsidiaries of the United 
Aircraft aad Transport Corporation 
number nearly 2,000.

Employers Stand P at  
The employers this morning, 

were reported maintaining a  stand 
pat attitude regarding the decision 
Monday not to grant demands for 
Increases. Within the past year 
wages have been raised 80 per cent, 
officials claim. It was reliably re
ported that the airplane companies 
plan to keep their shops running, 
and a  large number of applications 
for employment have been received 
since the trouble started, it Is said.

A t 9 a. m., wltboOt a  demonstra
tion, approximately 200 left the

?:ear department, about 200 quit 
be screw departnmnt, and 16 from 

the heat treating department. A flew 
pickets stood at the gate who cheer* 
ed the appearance of the three girls 
who were among the strikers. 

Other Strikes
The strike of 1,800 a t the four 

plants of the Arsow-Hart aad 
Hsgeman company continued with 
no negotiations made between the 
management and workers. A t the 
Terry Steam Turbine Company it 
was said that the situation remain
ed the same as It has been since 
nmdurs conferred wItA-lhelaism - 
ploysr Monday regarding adjust
ments.

Some strikers a t the A. N. Pier
son Company greenhouses In Crom
well are still picketing today, 
though the dispute has been re
ferred to the Boston regional labor 
board and the plant is running, with 
a number of both old and new hands 
on the job.

DETROIT SITUATION
Detroit, April 11— (A P) — Rep

resentatives of 62 shops employing 
tool and die workers in Detroit to
day refused to entertain wage and 
hour demands of the mechanics 
educational society, which has 
threatened to walk out a t midnight 
Thiusday unless "satisfactory an
swers" were received.

The refusal was made known af
ter a meeting of the employers’ rep
resentatives with Matthew J. 
Smlti., general secretary of the 
Mechanics Society. The workers 
had demanded wage increases of 20 
per cent and a 36-hour, five-day 
week.

Executives of the trades union 
Immediately called a  conference of 
officials to consider their future 
cohrse.

Union representatives have esti
mated that approximately 18,000

(Oontlnned on Page Fourteen)

QUIGLEY BEATEN 
IN NEW BRITAIN

Democrats m Control for 
First Timo in Cit/s His
tory; Result a Surprise.

New Britain, April 11.— (A P) — 
With their party in th< saddle for 
the first time in the history of the 
city. Democrats looked forward to
day to many changes in public com
missions after next Tuesday when 
Attorney David L. Dunn, who de
feated Mayor George A. Quigley, 
Republican, yesterday for the office 
of mayor, is formally Inaugurated.

Bx-OoUaga Athlete
Attorney Dunn, a  former basket

ball aad football player at Tale aad 
Fordham, carried four of the six 
wards end swept lato office with 
him caadldates for the Common 
Council In districts which are nor
mally Republican. As a  rsfult the 
Democrats wlU have 1* members In 
the Common Couaell aad the Re- 
publloaas will have 14.

Since the city was laoorporated, 
Republleane bad heretofore a  am- 
jon ty  In the Counell although eev- 
aral Demoorata bed served as 
mayor. The result of the eleetlon 
wee a  oompleu upeet aad a u r p iM  
even Oeaaooratle (eadwi ae R m b ll-  
eah veteraae were t ^ l e d  from 
their

The offldal flguree on the aBiyer* 
■Ity oonteet ieaued a t the eMee of 
the town elerk today werei 
. P u n a ,  9,0N i ^ i l f l e y ,
PuBS'i pluraUty, - ”  '

BOY 13 BLAMED 
FOR DEATH OF 

CHH^AGED2
Tefls PoEce He Lured Little 

Girl to Deserted H ouse- 
Left Her to Die of Stanra- 
tion.

SEES NEW KIND 
OF SCHOOLS IN 

N EH JYEA R S
Complete Change in Cnrri- 

cnia of Fmal Six Years 
Forecast Here by Bay 
State Edacator.

Chicago, April 11.— (A P )—UtUe  
Dorette Z ie tl^ , two years old died 
today of cold and stauration a  short 
time after a  18 year old boy con
fessed bolding her captive for two 
days in a crumbling attic.

Police announced that (3eorge Ro- 
galskl admitted luring tbe child 
from tbe borne of her grandmother 
to a  deserted building. He stripped 
her naked, be was quoted as sa^ng, 
but did not attack her. Doctors 
found no evidence of a criminal as
sault.

Tbe boy was locked up for juven
ile authorities.

He induced tbe child to go with 
him last Sunday, Ms statement said, 
by promising her some candy. Then 
police quotbd him as saying:

'T took her to tbe building, 
jumped through a window, helped 
her down, and carried her to the at
tic. Tbe stairs bad been wrecked 
and I bad .to climb up tbe wall, get
ting a  foothold in the plaster.

Leaves Her In Room
"When I got her there, I took off 

her clothing and looked at her. I 
went away and returned later. Then 
I left and did not go back Monday, 
because I went to school. Tuesday 
afternoon I went bsck, and I 
thought she bad been moved. I was 
scared. No ons was around so X 
wasn’t so scarsd.

"I thought sbs needed food, but J 
was afraid to 1st my parents know. 
1 looked out a  hols In tbs building 
and saw some k l d s ^ r i w ,t t p .  I  
obassd. them aw«y. Tittn  u n f i  awd 
went home."

Afterward two boyi ittads their 
way through the wreckage of the 
building and found the child, 
naked, dirty and uneoasclous, ‘They 
thought she was dead, and •went 
home, eo frightened they did not 
speak of it. Later they told others 
in the family and last night jwlice

(Oentlnusd on Page Fourteen)

COMMITS SUICIDE 
AFTER KILLING 5

Money Worries Blamed for a 
Six Fold Tragedy in Miih 
neapoEs.

Minneapolis, April 11.— (A P )— 
Money worries were blamed today 
for a six fold tragedy In which a  
crazed Insurance broker killed his 
wife, his three children and mother- 
in-law, and then took his own life.

The six, all found dead In bed yes
terday with bullet holes In their 
heads were:

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Freudenfeld.
Janet, 14.
Carol, 11.
Rlphard, 8.
Mrs. Cora de Haven.

He Leave# Note.
Police found a pistol beside Freu

denfeld. They said be had shot 
bis relatives as they lay asleep.

He left a note asklxig they be cre
mated and a family friend, Fred 
Weil, administer tbe life insurance, 
which he said would cover all obli
gations.

Weil said Freudenfeld recently 
suffered money losses.

Ths broker’s note said that if any 
money were left after obligations 
were paid, it should be sent to a 
brother, Hugo F . Freudenfeld of 
Los Angeles.

"You have got to educate your 
children to understand what they 
read in the daily newspapers, and 
teach courses showing what Is going 
on in the world," said Frank W. 
Wright, deputy commissioner of ed
ucation of tbe state of Massachu
setts, in Hig^ school ball last night. 
His lecture was attended by a  
small group who beard Commis
sioner Wright poiiit out imminent 
changes in tbe public school sys
tems of tbe country. Tbe speaker’s 
subject was "New Occasions to 
Teach New Duties.”

A revolutionary overturn in the 
public school system ol teaching 
citizenship, culture and character 
building will be Initiated within the 
next ten years, Commisslonsr 
Wright declared, due to che com
plete breakdown of present methods 
of teaching and reaching tbe mass
es Tbe greatest obstacles to tbe 
study of good citizenship, culture 
and character building today, be 
said, are tbe motion pictures, radio. 
Indecent magazines and newspapers 
which "play up" sensational stories, 
rendering the study of good pltizen- 
sblp and character building c t  neg
ative value.

At no time in recent years, the 
speaker said, has education reached 
the depths that it baa in other parts 
of the United States, Tbe speaker 
was recently a  member of tbe Na
tional Board of Education which 
conducted a survey of mirrieulum 
adjustment throughout the country.

Cost of Defeottvaa
Tbe country spent last year, Mr. 

Wright said, a  billion and a half 
dollars to oars for mantal dofoctivea 
and crlmlnala, whil# tba cost of 
educating 26 million chlldran In that 
same period was |1,700,000,0(X). 
What to do with 8,000,000 vaung 
peoplo batwoaa th« agw  of I t  a&d 
20 out of work and icbdol 4o o i  
the problama that tb# adtlcatorii 
bavt bad to face dbc^ig no.^pag^  
yekr.

Tbe CCC camps were a  (3odaend 
to the country to this connection, 
tbe speaket a^d, affecting tbe re
lease of 800,000 young men from 
city slum alleys and freight trains 
and placing them to healthy woods 
camps. But tbe sad part of the 
survey was to tbe revelation that 
five and one-half million children of 
the nation, between the ages of six 
and 16. obtained no education last 
year.

‘The fact is getting through to 
even tbe most shortsighted taxpay
ers that this deplorable condition 
cannot continue, and must not con
tinue," said Commissioner Wright. 
"We must af once begin to make up 
lost ground ’’

Shortoomlngs of System 
Some shortcomings on the part 

of teachers and educators in che ex
penditure for culture, character and 
citizenship building are to be noted, 
tbe speaker p o in ts  out. He said 
that recently a newspaperman 
questioned the broad clalnos of edu
cators. Facing the facts that our 
government is 'the most warteful, 
corrupt and dishonest to the world" 
the statement m&de by the educa
tors that good citizexubip Is a prod
uct of the teaching in the schools, 
belles the claims ol the educators 
that good citizens are being naold- 
ed in tbe schools of tbe country. 
"We have proved our futility to run 
our own government,” he sold.

The speaker said his own son was 
at home studying Latto, French, 
English ana geometry and prepar
ing for a "backward" look upon life 
while studies were excluded from 
his curriculat. activities that would 
prepare him for the essentially nec
essary forward viewpoint upon 
modem affairs.

Predicts Sweeping Changes 
"Qtve the boys and girls an un

derstanding ot what the daily paper 
is talking about," charged tbq 
speaker. "Some thlngi are going 
to happen to education whether we 
like it or not and in the next ten 
years the upper six years of study,

Dr. Wirt Explains Brain Trust Otarges

Called before tbe House investigattog committee to tell of tbe revolu
tionary plot which be charges against President Roosevelt’s “brain trust" 
Dr. William A. Wirt, Gary, Ind., educator, named Lawrence Todd, tbe 
Soviet Tass News Agency, as the person who referred to P m id en t 
Rooeevelt as the "Kerensky of this revolution." W irt is shown (left) 
before tbe committee with Form er Senator James A. Reed of Missouri, 
his counsel.

RUSSIAN FLIERS SAVE 
33 MAROONED ON FLOE

SAYS BUSINESS 
WDl IMPROVE 
w ir m u E tP i

Governor Ely of Bay State 
Says There Is No Need 
Now for Government 
Measnres.

New York, April 11.— (A P) — If 
the government abandoned its re
covery program. Governor Joseph B. 
say of Massachusetts declared to
day, conditions to tbe United States 
would shortly return to normalcy.

Speaking a t the New York Board 
of Trade luncheon, (Sovemor Ely  
Mid:

'Tt would seem to me, although 1 
lay no claim to the title of econo
m y ,  that tbe general trend of busi
ness, tbe underlying strength of con
ditions, will shortly w arrant if it 
does not today, tbe rather (mmplete 
abandonment of those very expen
sive measures for recovery.

“I venture the further opinion that 
11 such a  course should be an
nounced tomorrow morning, we 
would shortly see a  return to normal 
conditions."

Should Be Temporary 
Governor Bfiy urged that the re

covery measures of tbe administra
tion be nothing but temporary and 
emergency moves.

"The danger arising from tbe

gesent situation and the succesq ol 
e emergency measures," be de

clared, "rests in the fact that we 
may lose sight of tbe fundamental 
principles upon which this govern
ment of ours was founded."

He cited as a  fimdamental prin
cipal of tbe government tbe state
ment of Grover Cleveland that "tbe

WIRT LOSES CHANCE 
TO ADD TO HIS TALE 
OF "RED” PLANNERS
TWOFIREIIIENDIt 

W JERSEY BLAZE
Chief and His Companion 

Lose Lives as Floor Col
lapses m Perth Amboy.

people support tbe government, tbe 
ent I

peopW
government does not support the

Fifty PertoDS Remain on Ice 
in Bermg Sea; Commander 
of p ^  Is m m

Moscow, April 11.— (A P )—Thir
ty-three members of a  party of 88 
men muooneid on w  ice floe to tbe 
Bering Sea were rescued by daring 
Russian airm en'late last night and 
early today.

Plems were rushed, said reports to 
tbe government rsMue commission 
here, for tbe rescue of the 50 c u t 
aways still Imperilled , on the crack
ing floe.

Twenty-two persons were taken 
to safety l u t  night by the Rusalrm 
fliers, Kaminln, Mplokov and Slep- 
ney, in three separate plzinee and 
flown to Cape vem Karem, Siberia.

Early today, the aviators Kamlmn 
and Molokov picked up eleven more. 

The latter two airmen made a

/ (Uonttoned on Page two)

COURT SAYS “DO 
NOT GET DRUNK”

It Is Up to Tavern Keepers 
to Determme Degree of 
Intoxicadon.

(Ooottoasd on Page Fotutooa)

Find the Hiding Place 
Of 45  Millions in Gold

Papseto, Tahiti, April 11,— (A P)^aam ad aad unlnbabltdd ialaad of tba 
—Tbs bldtof plaoa of a  fertuaa la 
burled pirate treu u re—S6 tofla of 
aaoleat Peruvlqa lagota eatUaated to 
be worth |40,JOO,OOD—baa been re
ported fouad by eearoheri la tbe 
Tuaaoto aroblpelago, patobee of 
eoral o u t  of tba f o t ta  Paelflo 
Freaob Ooloay,

FearlBff rival expedltloaa n lfb t  
eel I f  tbe oeaturlee-old pluader, tbe 
gold Makere ewore aawimea to ae- 
ereoy regarding aaBsee aad plaeei 
befMre dlvulglag tbalr atory o f  pro- 
g n sS  la tbelr ^ n e  to  uaearth tbe 
fold.

Tbe treiiure eeekera who aaUed
fibia Papeete laat awatb have ra- 
tUHMd froai tba ^ u ia o tu i, elalmlaf 
tbap leoated tba oaoba m  aa  ua>

group
The leader aeeerted tbe lay 

under eighteea feet of aaad aad 
water; that boriage brought up aam- 
plee of gold aad uiat party eooe 
would retura to tbe InMd oairyiag  
materlala to ereo* a  oofferdatt aad 
maeblaery to puap out tbe aaad aad 
water. He lald be bad traced tbi 
bietory of the loottof of tbe gold la 
Peru, tad  eatabUebad tbe verity of 
tbe atolea wealth. •

Kli reeearobea la Peru, the leader 
aaiertad. verified talai e f ^  tab* 
lag of tae treaeurit lUi abseuat aad 
evea tbe marke l U f l ^  twoa tbe 
lagota. la  Syteay. AUatHDla, aad 
alaawbara tba furtaar blatery of ita

ad a i ^ t  la tba Tauaiotuf wda af- 
m ad . ba bald.

H a rtfo rA „ A ^  . The
State Act, the taxret
for «ov4W  lagtS attacks sines Its 
enaotipent jt year ago, furnished law 
enforcoment .officials today a  new 
problem.

In quaahibg llbe oaaea of two hun
dred tavern oAmiiip 4udge Allyn L. 
Brown to ipinfnbr C ou rtm lcd  yes
terday tbat;l^e nrovlsloB to the Con
trol A ct probintfng the sale of 
liquor ta  totbxleated persons should 
ba interpaejted strictly.

The court held to freeing Louis V. 
Maloame and William ’Tlmlnlkus 
that tbe atate could not prove that 
tbe dafaadaats bad guilty kaowl- 
edge that the pereone to whom they 
eold liquor were totoalcatod.

Hugh M. Aioom, etato’e attorney, 
expreefeed the opinion that the decl- 
elon plued a  burden on tbe etate 
which It oganot ueum e la moet 
caeM, polBtlng out that It would be 
dlffloult to prove guilty knowledge, 

ttrio t OoBetraottoB 
"It eeerai to me,” eald Judge 

Browa, la hie deeieloa from the 
beach, "th at applytog tba well 

n  law la eoaalder- 
;U e i

ClINS ARE PULLED 
. TOQUASHSIRKE

laid was a  tp o d e ^  
energenoy toward ui

Vidbae^ F lam  U]r to* WRlk-| 
out of the Norwalk Robber 
Worker!.

Norwalk, April 11 — (AP) 
Violence flared this morning to the 
strike at the Norwalk Tire and Rub
ber companys when 100 strikers 
stoned a police car and a truck 
carrytog 26 strikebreakers. Dam- 
age of 1100 w u  done to the police 
car, but no one w u  Injured. The 
police dispersed the strikers with 
drawn pistols. No arrests were 
made.

Two officers on the runntog 
boards of tbe truck narrowly escap
ed being struck by the missies, one 
of which shattered tbe windshield 
of the police automobile, which w u  
acting u  an escort to the truck.

Mayor Charles C. Swartz enter
tained a delegation of strikers this 
morning and shortly afterwards an
nounced be w u  considering an ap
peal to State NRA officials to come 
here and mediate tbe walkout. Five 
ministers Cf tbe city iiifoniaed tbe 
Norwalk Hour that they were 
willing to act u  arbitratbra.

C. A. Hanson at New  Raveni sec
retary ot the ConstittttkijRiig^lBduca  ̂
tlonal league of 
today that thn nfstnmnnts 
the strikers show that 
celvlng support from, t u  iW de  
Unity Union league, which Baason  
claims is the American sekUba of 
tbe Red totemationale, with head
quarters in Moscow.

About 200 of the 964 workers’em
ployed to tbe tire mill refused to re
turn to their jobs on Monday unleu  
they were granted a 80 per cent 
wage tocreau.

"To retain permanently all of the 
m euures which have been uuful 
In this emergency," Governor Ely 
continued, '*would be to scrap tbe 
theory of government which Grover 
Cleveland sought to teach 

Tbe goyeriior cfltiolzed wbat be 
said w u  a  tis o d e ^  of tbs present 

use-of tax money 
faw.

Ckuitlan
Caution must ba ekardsed,'’ be 

said, “If wa An fS. 04 sure that the 
numbers entitled to this benefit do 
not ao increase, by toe mere process 
itself, that in our sympathy we all 
become objects of that same charity 
with no one left to provide the sus
tenance.”

Governor Ely, a Demoerat, pre
faced his remarks with tbe asser
tion that he “did not wish to criti
cize the program”, adding:

"With much of it I am to hearty 
accor> as an emergency program. I 
am not one of those who fetis that 
where so many m euures are being 
tried it is unpatriotic to suggest 
and criticize, or that it Is even a  
personal attack upon the President 
and his advisors to do so.”

Governor Ely concluded his ad
dress with the proposal that “we re
solve to renew our faith in the 
future of the world and of Amer
ica."

“Is there any doubt,” he said, 
“That this faith would be renewed 
if the government announced, in 
those rtogtog, tones of which the 
administration is so capable, that 
the time for emergency legislation 
bad poised, and uked tbe Amer
ican people to be prepared for such 
temporary grief u  a steady cur
tailment of pump priming measures 
might 'create, feeling that American 
buihieas ie now able and to a frame 
of mind to assume a positive offen
sive movement for re-creation of 
fair and honest employment?

“Such is the direction which 1 
hope we are about to take.’’

Perth Amboy, N. J., April 11.— 
(A P )— Fire Chief Roland Jensen 
and Fireman Sylvester Palo lost 
their lives early today when tbe 
floor of the F . and W. Grtmd five 
and ten cent store collapsed otter  a 
fire in the cellar had eaten away 
the supports, plunging the two men 
into tbe flames.

Another fireman, G eorge Steven
son, w u  pulled to safety from the 
flames and taken to Perth Amboy 
General hospital where his condi
tion w u  said to be critical.

The three were first to arrive at 
the scene of the fire and immediate
ly went Into tbe blazing structure, 
carrying a fire hose.

Jensen and Palo were ahead of 
Stevenson. As tbe floor gave way, 
they fell through and appuently 
lost their hold on toe hou. Steven
son clung to it desperately and w u  
pulled out of the flames by other 
firemen.

Woman Rescued
In an adjoining building, Mrs. 

JEme Quinn, 88, mother of former 
State Senator Arthur J. (^uton, w u  
carried to safety through blinding 
smoke.

Through the morning firemen 
continued to pour water Into the 
store building, so that conditiems 
might be made safe enough to 
search for tbe bodies of Jensen and 
Palo. Tbe fire w u  confined to the 
one store, contenta of which were 
destroyed at a lo u  estimated by 
firemen at 860,600,

A ll. Amboy’s fire fighting 
equipment w u  called and aid w u  
MUgbt from nearby Staten Island, 

’from where Battalion Chief Spencer 
of TotenvUle, canie with special 
helmets to facilitate the search for 
tbe missing men.

Jensen, who w u  38 years old, 
w u  appointed fire chief l u t  M ay. 
Palo w u  26 years old. Stevenson is 
23 imd resides Ht 98 Brighton ave
nue.

INSULL TO START 
FOR U. S. FRIDAY

W3I Be in Charge.of Federal 
Officials; His Lawyers 
Plan Further Moves.

STOLE SILVER SPOONS

rsoofBlqtd ruli 
lag E orlailaal itotuU , tkat to t
lU tu U  oorrylnf a paaalty u  dli- 
tlafutotaad from wbat m$y ba tarm- 
ad a Mmadlal itatuta, tba aourt to 
ooaatralaad to plaoa a  ftrtoi ooa> 
atruotioa aa too itstu ta  u  npraaa- 
•d la Ita own taraMi 

”Xa otbar WM4s».Xb§ q u a a t^  to 
oot wbat 
baaa tba 
but wtabt' 
tba alitula  

Tba

LOAN MORATORIUM 
DECLARED BYCUBA

Only Interest to Be Paid On 
50 Millieu to U; S. and 
Britiili Banks.

Havana, April 12,— (A P) —Cuba 
bw daatorad a  two yaars a^cra- 
torlum da about |SO,000,0(X) la Idaap 
from A naflea aad Hrlttob bouaaa 
aad toadara lald today it mqy„ba ax- 
taadad avaa loagar.

2t w u  a oaaai jovaraaM at offl- 
alato aaplalaad, of latttof aaUeaal 
obU fatlM , Iboludlaf aalariaa of 
pubnb amploi'aa, go uppald, or of 
auapMdtbg paMaaBta oa oartaia la- 
taraaUoiuM obOgattoifla.

U adartba m opat^uai appravad 
by tba Oablaat of Pratodaa? O m i  
Maadjta laat qjgbt a o t ^ ^ w ^  b# 

lid M  tba MdadBaJ af baada

( C M M  «

Wallingford, April 11.— (AP) — 
An Investigation Into a series of 
systematic thefts from tbe factory  
of R  Wallace and Sons, Silver 
manufacturers, ended today to toe 
arreat of two New Haven men.

Abraham Ginsberg, 85, and Sam
uel Cutter, 26, were held under 
11,000 bonds each for a hearing to 
borough court on charges of reosiv- 

g  aad purchasing stolen goods. 
^ 0  Wallingford school boys ar

rested la toe not of taking unfla- 
libed spoons from tbe Wallace fac
tory, said the New Haven men 
■greed to buy the goods from them.

Istanbul, Turkey, April 11.— (API 
—Samuel Insull will be placed 
aboud the S. S. Exllona Friday at 
Smyrna and started on his return 
voyage to the United States In cus
tody of American authorities.

Burton V. Berry, 32 years old 
third secretary of the American Em- 
b u sy  will accompany Insull on his 
trip to face charges of embezzle
ment and fraud in Illinois.

U. S. Ambusador Robert P. Skin
ner who designated Berry to make 
toe trip previously had Indicated In
sull might be placed aboard the 
American export line ship, the S. S. 
Ebcecutlve, leaving Istsmbui today.

American authorities said they 
expected no further difficulty in 
finally bringing to an end the 74 
year old Chicagoan’s long flight 
from justice.

’They minimized the significance 
ot l u t  minute moves by Inaull’s 
legal staff to delay his extradiction.

The Associated Press learned that 
Insull will be removed from the

<OMtlaMd on Page I'we.)

Live Piece of ^Baggage *
Off on Long Journey

Mampbto, T«aa., April ll,r-(A P )' 
—A llv« piaoa of "baggaga,” four 
ysari old, but brigbtor looklag tbaa 
too BOWMt OladatoM bag, waa on 
a buf aemaWbara b a tu ^  Mampbto 
aad Houatoa Toxaa, today.

Oarrtod as raguiatlob luggagt, 
ilttto Donald loeum  toft bora laat 
mldalgbt.

Xa u a obaok room of tba Ukioa 
bua tarmtaai ba waa found by ra- 
portaiw-a baggaga obaok attaobad 
to tba *apal m tba OMtly, tallorad 
polo ooat ba wort. Ha':ud baaa 
obaokad at Srto, Pa., abd iitoi bouad
tef HoUilML

A ttdkdt agaat bad ds aavalopa

Juit why Donald wu maklBg tba 
trip aad tlia raaaoe for ito matood 
of traval, ha could not axplam.

*Tm golag to aaa my mommar,” 
ba rapllad to quarlaa.

And tbaa la tha oaxt braatbi 
“X’va baaa to aaa ray mommar,"

Hll bOBM?
Uva la a wblta bouaa.’’ But b t 

would not alaborata on tba lubjut.
Tha bumaa baadbag laft Irto 

•uaday i^ bt. Ha traaafarrad bu» 
6| at aavalaad. Oolumbua, St. 
uRito aao Maba^to. foday ba wu 
aohaduiad to traaafar at Taaarbaaa 
aad Sbravopori, aad lajfua ta Heua- 

at lltID toi ‘ '

ri, ;i,

ton at lltID tmdgbt 
Xktrtag. bto Sva ooura 

aid w u Mfutoad to romata 
iraitoal luaa./

Gary Educator ToU by House 
InvestigatiDg Body to 

in Expense A^ 
count” and Go H o m e -^  
Who Attended K eren
sky” Dinner to Be Sub
poenaed Tuesday.

W uhtogton, April 11.— (A P )—  
Dr. William A. Wirt, instead of am
plifying his fears at a revolutionary 
plot today to toe H ouu Investigat
ing committee u  bad beeo planned 
for a  time, w u  told ha could “turn 
to his expenu account aad then go 
home” to Gary, Ind.

Representative Bulwtokle (D., N. 
C.), u  head of toe committaa of 
inquiry, eo informed the educator.

Wirt w u  accompanied to the 
Capito by his counsel, former Sen
ator James A. Reed at Missouri,

Asked if he did Intend to go 
home, W irt repUed: “You’d better 
ask Senator Reed about th a t”

Reed replied: ’1  know of no rea
son why be should not go back 
home, unleu be h u  some better 
place to go."

W irt w u  uked U be planned a  
statement on toe inquiry, and agato 
referred bis questioners to Reed, 
who replied: “I don’t  want to make 
any comment on that. You Mw It 
all and you can draw jrour own to- 
ferencM.”

Naaoee Six Pereone
Wirt tutlfled before toe Bulwlh- 

klo committee yesterday, 
olx persons with whom he attended 
a  dinner to Virginia, u  toe major 
eourcu  of his "revoluticm" allega- 
tioBs, He wag'told then to appear 
agato this mqrtogg, but the oom- 
n ritte e iro rT le ^ e d  he w u not 
needed.

Bulwtokle, unable to reach Wirt 
over toe telepbpoe, sent a  telegram  
to his hotel Eulvlstog him of the 
committee’s decision, so this morn
ing, when be got that message, 
Wirt went to see Bulwtokle.

Wirt and Reed chanced upon Bui- 
winkle in the lobby of the new 
House office building.

Good For Hotels
Reed said today he bad other 

business in Washington and prob
ably would remEtin to the capital "a  
day or two." Asked if he had any 
comment to make “about things 
that have happened in Washtogtra 
since you left here," he answ er^:

“I think the New Deal 1s a very 
good thing for the hotels."

While Reed w u  talking with 
newspapermen. Dr. and 'M n. Wirt 
returned to the hotel by taxi.

’The six who were named by Wirt 
i u  having attended tbe dinner at 

which he said he heard talk of plot
ting to “overthrow the social order- 
are to be subpoenaed for quutitm- 
ing by the committee next ’Tueaday- 
Several have denied hearing Ou-^r- 
tlons Wirt said he heard.

FIRST LADY’S DENIAL
Wuhlngton, April 11— (A P) —  

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt today, 
contradicted the contentions of Dr.' 
Wllliain A. Wirt that the subsist
ence homestead project at Reeds- 
vllle, W. V., is "a (Communistic ef
fort."

The wife of the President gave 
her views in response to questions 
at a White Houu conference with 
newspaperwomen.

A while before. Dr. Wirt—on a  
visit to the Capitol—had been told 
tbe House tovutigattog committee 
desired no further testimony from 
him and he w u  free to return to 
bis Gary, Ind., home.

’The inquiry will resume next 
Tuesday with the appearance of toe 
six persons named by Wirt u  hav
ing attended a September dinner to 
Virginia at which he testified he 
heard talk of revolutloaary plotting.

Some of those named by him have 
denied that co n v e rM ti^  related to 
him took place. *

Mrs. RooMvelt said today:
"Nsver to this couafry to my 

knowlsdfs b u  It been oonsldarid 
Communistic for an opportunity to  
be given to people to e a n  tbals owli 
living aad own tbelr hotisM.**̂

She added that while it la a  faot 
that the foveramant wtU prevlda 
the toltlal caplttal oa thia partieulair 
project, aay private enterprise that 
wishes to do so may eatabUkh the 
same sort of oommuaitlea.

“It is hoped that many private

. (OeaHaaed oa ffaft t m )
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;WIRT LOSES CHANCE 
TO ADD TO STORY

(OoBtfanMd from Pace One)

enterpriaes win w lib to do It,” she 
declared.

“ The government ia jiiit pointing 
tlie way.”

In reiponae to further queationa, 
Mra. R o ^ v e lt  said that quite a 
number o f private industries were 
even now willing to go into Reeda* 
vflle.

Setting up o f a governmental 
factory for making poatoffice equip- 
ment was nipped in the bud by Con- 
greaalonal action forbidding the 

; Postal Department to buy equip
ment from any factory outside the 
District of Columbia,

Answers Statement
Mrs. Roosevelt also answered 

Wirt’s statement yesterday before 
the Bulwinkle committee that 200 
families now paying rent in Morgan

town would be taken from that com
munity by the project ia which she 
is Interested, thus making taxes 
even harder to collect

”I question very much if any peo
ple eventually move into the 
126, not 200, homes at Reedaville 
who have paid any rent in quite a 
long time,” she said.

Most of these families were on re
lief or they would not have oppor
tunity to go out there.”'

She added that most o f the 
families came from mihlng camps 
and she doubted very much if the 
mining companies would feel that 
they had been getting any rent out 
o f their places.

Mrs. Roosevelt has set June 0 
for her next visit to the ReedsvUle 
project.

Speaking slowly, seriously, care
fully, Mrs. Roosevelt had only a lit
tle group of women reporters at a 
press conference unusually snaall 
because it was held at an esirller 
hour than ordinarily.

Those attending were chatting 
along as usual on her comings and

Trois Jours Seulement
A pai’tir de demain, jeudi, le 12 
avril, nous offrons le corset Bon 
Ton de $3.00, semblable au 
modele ci-dessus, qui affine la 
silhouette, au prix minime de 
$2.29.

En plus, nous donnons un rabais 
de 10% sur toutes les Ventes de 
modeles, pendant ces trois joui s. 
Et tout cela pour presenter aux 
clients de langue francaise de 
Manchester et des environs. 
Mademoiselle Mullen qui se fera 
un plaisir de parler francais a 
ses clients.

Coupez cette reclame et appor- 
tez-la au magasin.

R a U n s h S
841 Main Street Manchester

Hats
I'lnlshed in New York on Tuesday. 
Unpacked in our store today.
On sale tomorrow.

Of Distinctive Loveliness— Full of Charm

Straws—Felts

New!
Why some of them did not leave the milliners’ hands 
until 5 in the afternoon on Tuesday!

$2.75
Rubinow's Fashion Supremacy and Great 

Value Giving is Emphasized in These
LEADING SUIT FASHIONS

at These Prices

Wool Crepe Suits
Silk lined, some are Polka Dot lined. 

Sizes 14 to 20.

$10.75
Wool Tweed Suits
in the much wanted Daws Blue,
Navy and Tan. Sizes 13 to 20.

$14-75
Ripple Gora Suits

The aristocrat of Spring 1984 Fabrica. 
Miases’ Sizes.

$ 19-75

goln fi with some seated on chain 
and sofaa, some on the floor at her 
fee t

Am one who ecaroely expecte en 
answer, a reporter said:

“Have you said cUl you are going 
to say on Dr. Wirt ? He talked quite 
fully on the ReedsvUle project yes
terday.”

The reporter was referring to 
Mrs. Rooisevelt’s last conference 
when she lightly dismissed the whole 
Wirt controversy by reaomg a 
parody on "Little Orphan Annie,” 
tu the refrain: “The Goblins wUl get 
you if you don’t watch ou t”

Vary Serious
But Mrs. Roosoveit did not laugh 

today. Instead she said she knew 
Dr. Wirt bad made rather a long 
statement on the witness stand yes
terday with regard to ReedsvUle, 
but its subject matter she knew 
only from the newspapers.

She questioned women reporters 
who bad attended the bearing as to 
the authenticity of quoted state
ments about Wirt’s terming the pro
ject “ Communistic,”  and about his 
remarks concerning how the moving 
of 200 famiUes to ReddsvUle would 
deprive Morgantown of that many 
people paying rent, and make taxes 
hard to collect.

When assured Wirt had spoken 
as quoted In the newspapers, Mrs.. 
Roosevelt made her statement.

Accustomed to her frank "off the

reoord”  statamanta, aafl aunrlfad 
by bar sudden wUUngnaea to ba 
quoted on thli aubjaet, raportan rap 
quaatad and obtained a Uaaaoript 

Whan she had flnlahad her itata- 
ment, she asked the raportan if 
they felt oo la ln  ahe bad made bar* 
self clear, requesting that ttey  ask 
questions If idia bad 
asked.

n ot Nona was

1 0  APPEAL DECISION

Hartford, AprU 11.— (A P )—Aa- 
slstant Attorney General H. Roger 
Jones baa announced that the state 
board of examiners in optomertry 
wUl appeal to the Supreme Court of 
Errors from a dadaion of the Bu 
perlor Court granting a permanent 
injunction restraining tba board 
from enforcing regulations prohibit
ing price advertlsemanta of goods.

PRISONER BEABBESTED
Hartford, AprU 11.— (A P )— Re

leased from the Hartford county jaU 
aher serving almost three months 
tor breaking and entering In Hart
ford, Charles Horton, alias WUUam 
Oebnam, a negro, was re-arrestad 
on a Federal warrant and bound 
over to the Eastern district of 
Pennsylvania this morning. Horton 
Is wanted to answer to charges of 
Gorging the name of WUlians Deb- 
cam to a postal savings certlfleata, 
to the amount of |1(X).

Ever eat a soup bunch 
Sandwich ?

Here’s something new and delldons for a vegetable diet aa 
a vegetable change! Put 2 parte of fresh carrots; 1 part of 
fresh parsnips; 2 parts celery; a sprig of parsley; Just a bit of 

leek to ts ■ "  ■green leek to taste through your food chopper 
Ing consistency with boiled salad dressing, 
and serve on whole wheat bread. It’s deiidousl 

part apple U you to desire).

Mix to a spread 
Oamlsh with lettuoa

(You may add

SOUP BUNCHES each 9c
Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing 2  pts. 3 2 c
Yellow Ripe

BANANAS 4  lbs. 18e
A deUdons breakfaet or deeeert dish with cream.

Crisp Green Floiite

Spinach Orangea
pb* 14* doz. 3 2 b

Fun 8-pouad peck. Exetra large—fancy!

Hale’s Strictly Freeh •

EGOS 2  doz. 4 9 c
Local Medium Size

Limited supply. Always as advertised. Oolv 150 dozens
to eelL They’re strictly fresh . locals!

May Streamer White Flake

TUNA 2  tins 27®
Flat tins.

Sunbeam Wet or Dry

SHRIMP 2  tins 2 7 ®
Ea|d« Braad

SARDINES 4  tins 1 7 c
Burt Olnoy’s

Tom atoes
2  tins 3 5 c

Perfection Diced

Carrots 
3  tins 3 5 c

Wheaties, 2 for 25c
Includes a bon-bon dish. 

My-T-Flne
Desserts . .4 for 25c

Assorted.

White House
Coffee ..........lb, 27c
Jack Frost
Sugar . . .  10 lbs. 49c

Cane sugar.

H A L E S
HEALTH MARKET

W hore Manchester Buys 
Its MEATS!

Here’s a special for Thursday!

HALIBUT 
STEAKS

Fresh shipment special for this selling

lb .  1 8 -

Fresh

GLAMS 2  qts. 2 5 c
Criss-Cross

CORNED BEEF
Best quality relied corned beef.

lb .

Fielded

PIGS FEET
Good far leforiM l wpperst

lb. lOe

MANCHESTER RADIO 
DEBUT TOMORROW

Mist Miriam 
Guest Artist on 
Hieater Program.

to Be 
State

Mlaa Miriam Watkins wlU be the 
first guest artist on the "Manches
ter On The Air” radio program 
which wUl be broadcast from the 
State ’Theater through the faculties 
o f Station W n c ,  Hartford, tomor
row morning from 8 to 8:80. Miss 
Watkins was given an audition this 
morning and General Manager W«U- 
ter Johnson of the broadcasting sta
tion was very much pleased with her 
microphone voice.

Mlse Miriam Watkins
The bulk of tomorrow morning’s 

program will be organ features oy 
(Tollin’ Driggs on the State theater's 
Hope Jones Wurlltzer instrument. 
Mr. Johnson says that the State 
theater organ is one of the best be 
baa yst beard over the air.

Three "mikes” have been installed 
in the State theater for the Thurs
day morning broadcasts. One is for 
tbs announcer, one for the guest 
artist and the other for the organ. 
The organ "mike” 1s located 76 feet 
from the instrument.

Tomorrow’s program wUl Inoluds 
two solos by Miss Watkins and a 
lalf a dozen organ numbers by 
Collin Driggs. Each week a differ
ent guest artist will be on the pro
gram. Request numbers will be 
played and the prize for each re
quest number played wUl be a pair 
of theater tickets.

Anyone desiring to i M r  ths 
,broAdcast froifl the tbeatff^ may do 
so but all must be seated by 7:46 
and no one can leave during the 
broadcast.

kO U TTO W N
‘Ris SawiBf C9rdf of* tba Oaa 

emrdla Lutheran church wOl hove a 
busineas meatbu: tomorrow after
noon at F o'filodc.

Temple caî pter. O. E- S., wUl be- 
glB ita meeting tnta evmiing at T:46 
in the Masonic Temple and follow It 
with a pivot card party tq whiob aU 
players will bi weiooine.

A  special meeting of the North 
Metbodiat oburob council wlU be 
held tomorrow evening at 7:80 at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Melvin Q. 
C!ox of Doane street

The Manchester Fire Department 
was caUed to the home of the late 
Charles I. Balcb of North Main 
street at noon today, where a fire 
in the back yard had got out of 
band and threatened nearby chick
en -coops. The fire was put out be
fore damage was done.

The rank team of Memorial 
Lodge, Knights of Pvthias, which is 
captained by Griswold CbimpeU, has 
been proclaimed the best rank team 
of aU lodges in the state, according 
to notification received today. The 
team and officers of the lodge wUl 
meet tonight at 7 o ’clock at the 
lodge room to travel to New Britain, 
where the team wiU have charge of 
working the second rank on a class 
o f candidates from througbtout the 
state.

Frank Diana, who has been en
gaged in the shoe repair business in 
Manchester for the past twenty-five 
years, has sold his shop at Main 
and Eldrldge streets to Louis DeJ 
and has retired from business. Ho 
sold his West Center street shop 
three years ago.

A u v w m s B i u u n w ADVWVnilEIUBNTi-

THE
BARGAIN HOUm

If you can't be with mother on<̂  
Mother's Day the next best thing is 
your photograph. It’s not a bit too 
early to make your appointment at 
the Fallot Studo. Dial 6808.

Looking for a new cake redpeT 
Try Maple Syrup Cake—

Bfaple Symp Cake.
1 egg
1 cup maple syrup
1-8 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 tablespoons melted shortening
1 1-2 cups flour
1-8 teaspKxm salt
1 1-2 teaspoons baking powder
Beat the egg thoroughly; add the 

maple eyrup, then the milk, vanilla, 
melted ibortening and lastly the dry 
ingredients sifted together. Beat 
thoroughly and bake about forty- 
five minutes in a moderate oven— 
360-875 degrees F—in a deep loaf 
cake pan preferably of the tube va
riety. Frost with maple frosting 
and decorate with halved walnuts or 
pecans, or sprinkle chopped nuts 
over the frosting before It sets.

RUSSIAN FLIERS SAVE 
33 MAROONED ON ROE

(Ooatinaed Prom Page Cme)

rrund trip flight from Cape van 
Karem. Slepney already was at the 
icy camp of the castaways with a 
plane he bad damaged slightly in 
landing several days ago.

Their Vessel Lost
The marooned men were members 

of the Wrangel Island expedition of 
Prof. Otto Schmidt. They took 
refuge on the Ice when their vessel, 
the Cheliuskin, was crushed In the 
<ce and sank February 13 on the re
turn trip.

Fliers have been trying for weeks 
to reach the 89 men. Previously, the 
ten women and two children 
marooned with them bad been re
moved by plane.

Oommaoder Sick
’The probability that Commander 

Schmidt was among those taken 
off today was seen In earlier advices 
which said he bad contracted an Ill
ness resembling pneumonia. It was 
added that despite bis efforts to con
ceal it, the rescue commlesion had 
ordered him to place himself among 
the first of those remaining to be 
saved.

True to the traditions of the sea, 
he had listed himself as the last to 
leave.

Advices from the Cape van 
Karem rescue base said he would be 
flown to Nome or Fairbanks, Alas
ka, for treatment should hltf illness 
be found serious.

Dispatches reporting the actual 
rescue of the 88 survivors, however, 
failed to mention him. Neither <Vd 
(hey identify any of those brought 
off the ice.

DRYCLEANER'SSHOP 
WRECKED BY BLAST
West’s Establishnent On 

Center Street Scene of 
Explosion and Fire.

Explosion of a washing machine 
filled with gasoline operated at the 
West Clearing and Dyeing estab- 
ilxhment a’ 196 Center street at 
2:10 this afternoon resulted in the 
demolition of the plate glass in the 
two front doors of the store and 
breakage of all glass In the bai 
ment windows of the store.

Machine Bunts
Reginald West, operator ind 

owner of tne store, was at work m 
the basement at the time of the ex
plosion. A rotary waening maonine 
wee being used to clean some gar
ments smd a pail partly filled wUQ 
gasoline was on the concrete floor 
nearby the machine. With a bllad- 
ing flash the washer exploded, 
throwing gasoline all over the floor, 
shutting off West’s escape from the 
cellar.

As the flames mounted higher to 
the first floor tlmbeis, West dove 
throiigh the wall of flame to the 
stalrwav in the north end of the 
building, making it safely with 
nothing worse than singed clothing. 
Upon reacnlng the store floor he 
found his wife, at work on the 
street floor, suffering trom mild 
shock.

Door Blown Out
'The entire front door was blown 

outward onto the sidewalk and part 
of the casing surrounding the base
ment stairway was ripped apart by 
the blast No damage was caused 
by the flames.

An alarm was sent in from Cen
ter and Newman streets and upon 
the arrival of the Are department 
C3hief Foy 'ised chemicals to smoth
er the flames The exact cause of 
the explosion was no*̂  determined 
but was beh»*ved to have been from 
contact of the gasoline being used 
in the washing machine and electric 
wiring on tne machine.

Sniff, sniff, the Bargain Hound 
followed her nose right to ’Thomas 
McGill, Jr.’s paint shop this morning 
and thought when she saw all the 
new paints that now's the time to 
give a fresh coat to that summer 
furniture. Dial ,6887.

INSULL TO START
FOR D.S. FRIDAY

(Oontlnuad from Paga Ona)

house of detention in which be is 
held here Thursday night. He will 
^  taken on a Turkish coastwise 
boat and is scheduled to arrive at 
Smyrna Friday afternoon.

The formalities of actually band
ing him over to the United States 
will take place aboard the Exllona.

The export ship, which was in 
port at Makrl t<^ay loading ore, 
was ordered to return to Smyrna es
pecially to pick up the famous 
fugitive. She will follow the regu
lar route to the United States, 
■topping at Sicily, Algiers, Casa
blanca, Boston and New York.

Skiimer declined to disclose com
plete details of the arrangements. It 
was learned from other sources that 
Inspll will be removed from Jail 
about 6 o’clock Thursday evening by 
Tusklsh police. The coastal boat 
will leave Istanbul about oat hour 
later, arriving at Panderma, Turkish 
carmora seaport, early Friday.

At that point, Insulf will be trans
ferred to a train due to arrive at 
Smyrna early Friday afternoon.

Insull will be taken aboard the 
Exllona immediately after arrival at 
Sm3rrna. Turklsb authorities will 
deliver him to Berry aboard the ves
sel.

The Exllona, a 6,000-ton ship with 
accopamodations for 86 passengers, 
will require perhaps a month to 
reach uie United States—depending 
upon the loadings,

A doctor will be aboard and Insull 
will be assured of medical attention 
shoxild be need it. He underwent a 
minor operation for an abscess on 
his left thumb yesterday, but other
wise was described as In good ph}r8i- 
cal condition. ,

InsuU’s lawyers rushed to the jail
to advise him of the arrangements. 
He was said to have taken & e news 
pbilosopbieaily, feeling all along 
that there was little hope.

So far aa was known. Berry will 
be the only American representative 
present — at least in an official ca
pacity — when Insull handed over 
at Smyrna.

Thara la a dMsUnet 
of the 1900's in  the lont «fteniociD 
gown launched by Lanvin, completed 
by a large pictoire bat. It dlilars 
from the cocktail-dreM in that it 
usually boasts o f iong alat vea and a 
moderate neckline. Instead of-- the 
decolette back which (iistingutahyd 
many end-of-tbe-day . creatlODa. 
W on  with a long or thre»>qtnftara 
looeely-fltted coat of plain fabHc, 
these dresses set a new style for for
mal afternoon wear.

Linen sports frocks with long 
skirts seem to be popular aa danc
ing frocks. Frances Drake, Para
mount star, selected a dark blue 
linen with nautical lacixlfi,' and 
anchors fbr trimming, and caused a 
lot of attention when she danced 
in it a,t Biltmore supper room.

Bodies, while as soft and feminine 
as you please, underline thb natural 
curves. ’This gives them a quaint 
late Victorian look, which is empha
sized by sleeve fuUness msised just 
above or just below the elbow.

The waist, too, is clearly deilned. 
Some couturiers adopt a hlfber-in- 
front movement; others d i ^  the 
belt below the normal lino at the 
back. Combined with fullness oon- 
centrated at the front or back, this 
also contributes to the new peoAle 
of the mode.

£ OJULCX/tUll.
LOAN MORATORIUM 

DECLARED BY CUBA
(Cootiniied from Pngs 0ns)

Officials emphasised that ths In
terest will be paid.

FINANCIERS SILENT
New York,* April 11.— (A P )— 

Comment was not ImmedldUly 
available at the offices ol J. P, Mor
gan A Co. and Speyer k  Co. today 
on the action of the Cuban govern
ment in declaring a moratonum on 
external (Tuban bonds • floatsd by 
the two banking firms.

’The largest issue affected, origin
ally $60,000,000, Is the &H P07 cwit 
gold loan of 19*(8 offered by the 
Morgan firm In 1923 at $99.26 per 
$100 par value of bonds. The Na
tional City Co., and Kuhn, Loeb Sc 
Co. were associated with Morgan St 
Co. in this flotation.

In the smaller offering of 5Hs of 
1927, the Morgan Arm beadikl a 
syndicate which included K^hn. 
Loeb and Co., National City Co.. 
Guaranty Co., Bankers ’Trust Co.. 
Harris, Forbes and Co., J. and W. 
Sellgman and Co., and Dillon Read 
and Co.

In certain of the loa ^  handled by 
Speyer and Co. oLber banking lnt«v 
eats also had syndicate paxtldpa- 
tlon.

REVENUE FROM AUTOS

Hartford, Apri> 11.— (AP)—Dur
ing the first three months of the 
vear the state department of motor 
vehicles received a total of $6J119,- 
096.80 In revenue from the licensing 
of operators, cars and other sources 
of income, as compared with |5,- 
915,309.46, a gain of $808,787.84. 
During the first three months a 
total of 99,398 cars were registered 
in the state as compared with 71,- 
716 In the first quarter last year, a 
gain of 27,878. From January 80. 
the first date when the new 1884 
operators licenses were obtainaUe, 
lo March 31,'329,056 were issued 
as against 805,319 in 1988, a gain of 
23,787.

MRS. JOHN PICKLES 
HEADS GIRL SCOUTS

Elected Commissioner at An
nual Council Meeting Held 
Here Yesterday.

A m  MAIL OONTBACTT.

Washington, April 11.— (A P )— Ân 
effort to have the present adminis
tration cancel an airmail /contract 
extension In the interest 6t BraniS 
Airways, an independent company, 
was described to the Senate airmail 
committee today by William L Den- 
Ding, Washington attorney.

Denning added, however, that be 
had made a similar effort before 
Walter F. Brown, Hoover Postmas
ter General, left (iffIce and that con
tract extadirion—not contract—can- 
cellatlcm was what be sought

COASTER IMPROVED

New Londoin, April 11— (AP) — 
Improvement was reported today, in 
the condition of Ban M. Oiele, IM- 
year-old Coast Ouardsman at
tempted suicide by shooting yester
day, at the armory o f secUon 
four at Fort Trumbull.

Personallfcitiees
TEAR’S MIND MASS .

A year’s mlnp mass ter the repoee of the eoul of Mru. -JvUa Di Jobert 
will be eald at St .'ames'a ohurw to
morrow morsini  ̂at 8 o’gloek. ,

Mrs. John Pickles of HoU street 
was elected commissioner o f the 
Manchester Girl Scout organiza
tion, at the annual meeting’ of the 
Scout Council held yesterday after
noon at the headquarters in the 
Cheney building. Mrs. Pickles is the 
mother of Miss Esther Pickles, who 
was awarded the Golden Blaglet 
badge by the national organisation 
in March, and the first loccd girl to 
attain this honor.

Mrs. Pickles succeeds Mrs. 
(paries Oliver. The deputy commis
sioners elected yesterday are Mrs. 
Sidney Wheaton and Mrs. J. Sey
mour Brown, The other officers and 
coinmittees follow: recording sacra- 
tary, Mrs. Raymond Goslee; cor
responding secretary, Mrs. Robert 
Dawey; treasurer, Mrs. T. E. Broa- 
nan; Brownie commissioner, Mrs. 
Robert Dewey: badges and awards, 
Mrs. Charles Oliver, Mrs. W. J. 
Thornton; camp oonunittes. Mrs. 
Henry Mallory; finance, Mrs. Robert 
Hawley; pubuclty, Mrs. Fred Har
vey,

A new oommittaa—training and 
parsonaUty—will be named to i ^ a  
this year, the pfroonna) yat to be 
decided upon. Mrs. Fred Norton, 

ast oommissioDer, and Mias Emily 
mith, will continue aa supervlaors 

of the Drum and Bugle corpa. Mrs. 
lYarold Agard arlU remain field cap- 
tala. The tentative date of May 18 
was eat for the fMd day.

AU reports iadloated that d a ^ t t  
aaanda l conditions, ths Monohae* 
ter Oiri Beout ocgimiaation had sa- 
J«a^ a most/fMu^esifnl piMr.

She Was Too Good To Be True 10 
Herself! So For Her Hnaband She 
Made Another Girl!

Constance Bennett

MOULIN 
ROUGE

with
FRANCHOT TONE

RUSS COLUMBO
BOSWELL SISTERS

PLUS-
Ralph Rellamy ^

and

Shirley Grey
in t

One Is
Guilty

Today and Thursday

..

TUNE IN
Tomorrow Morning A t 8 O*dodi

ANO EVERY THUR8UAY THERBAfTBR

Maneheater !• On The Air 
Station W T I C
88-MXNCJTB ORGAN MBMMIIEŜ

COUiN'ORIGGS AT THE ORGAN
GUEST ARTIST: MISS MIRIAM W A t

'aObeot Frees the .State Thaatsr
Are iavlted Ih Seethe Breedoaet,

• ' V ,
....
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INTEREST ON INCREASE 
IN ST. M A R rS  DANCE

First Prize Is $10, and Second 
$5 for Most Beautiful Cos
tume at Ball.

with the announoement made by 
Harold ClexDBOQ, usually a winner of 
the first prize In the annual S t 
M ary's Young Men’s club masquer
ade b ^ . that he plans definitely to  
e n t«  competition again this year, 
Interest in the forthcoming social 
event has Increased considerably.

The committee has been advised 
that entries for the coveted prizes, 
first prize for men o f $10 and sec
ond of $5 for the funniest costume 
and first of $10 and second of $5 for 
the ladles' most beautiful costume, 
are being received daily 

Prominent in the list o f entries 
su^ members o f the Saengerbimd of 
Hartford and a large number of en
tries from Rockville. Local entries 
are keeping pace with other years, 
and when the hall is opened on the 
evening o f Friday, April 20, It is ex
pected that an attendance approach
ing the records o f other years will 
be recorded.

The music for the 36tb annual ball 
of this local group will be furnished 
by Abrahamson’s Radio orchestra 
of Springfield, Mass., well known for 
their music at college and prep 
school social functions throughout 
New England.

The St. Mary’s masquerade is cme 
o f the oldest annual social events In 
town and was held for many years 
in Cheney Hall. The last time the 

- ball was held was In 1932 at the 
state armory at which time over 700 
people were Ji attendance.

The committee is busy selecting 
the best group of judges for the cur
rent ball and the names of those se
lected will be given soon.

ROCKVILLE
NEW ENGLAND CHEMISTRY 
TEACHERS WILL GATHER
Science Department to Give 

Exhibition o f Microscopic 
Slides at Rockville Exhibi
tion.

ORGANISTS TO CONVENE 
AT WESLEYAN SUNDAY

Unnsnal Program to Feature 
Recital and Choral Service in 
Memorial Chapel.

. Middletown, April 11.—Wesleyan 
 ̂ University’s Department o f Music 

is preparing what promises to be an 
unusually interesting program as 
the April event of the Connecticut 
Council, National Association of Or
ganists, on Simday, April 15 at 4 
p. m. in Memorial Chapel on High 
street in Middletown. Professor 
Joseph S. Daltry, John Spencer 
Camp, Professor of Music, will give 
an organ recital and will present the 
Weslejran Chapel Choir, o f which he 

‘ is director, in a choral service ndilch 
will include that portiem of the first 
act o f Parsifal known as the Grals- 

■ feier, the accompaniment being for 
'•organ and i^ano. ’The piano part 
will be plasred by J. B. Carroll ’37, 
A. A. G. O.

Professor Daltry is vice prerident 
o f the Connecticut Council, N. A. 
O., and his recitals are always eager
ly anticipated. His first organ 
studies were with his father and 
subsequently with Matthew Ennis, 
Mus. Doc., Edwin H. Lemare, later 
at the Staatliche Akadamle der 
Tookunst in Munchen as well as 
with Harold E. Darke, Mus. Doc. in 
London. He is an Associate o f the 
Royal College o f Organists and a 
Fellow of the American Guild of 
Organists.

KIDNAP RING WITNESS 
IS PUT ON THE SPOT

The detailed program of the 152nd 
utiTumJ meeting of the New Eng
land Association o f Chemistry 
Teachers, which is to be held at the 
Connecticut State College at Storrs, 
was announced this morning by 
Allen L. Dresser, of Rockville, chair
man o f the western division.

Both.morning and afternoon ses
sions be held Saturday, April 
17, the morning session in Room 
No. 411, Beach hall and the after
noon session in Room No. 311, Beach 
hall.

Allen L. Dresser, head of the 
chemistry and science departments 
of the Rockville High school, as 
chairman of the western division, 
will be in general charge, assisted 
by EJlbert C. Weaver, vice-president 
and Octavia Chapin, secretary.

The science departments of the 
Connecticut State College, located 
in Beach hall, will be open for in
spection during the day and at the 
close o f the meeting. The depart
ment of bacteriology will have on 
exhibition a number of slides under 
microscopes demonstrating different 
kinds of disease and other import
ant bacteria.

Anyone interested in attending 
the meeting is invited to attend and 
anyone desiring to become a mem
ber may secure an application from 
either the secretary or division 
chairman.

The following is the program of 
the morning session in Room No. 
411, Beach hall:

10:00—Words o f welcome from 
President Charles C. McCracken.

10:15—A glass blowing, demon
stration by Professor Ernest R. 
Kline.

11:15— “The Importance of In
organic EHements in the Treatment 
of Anaemia’’ , Prof. Wendell B. Cook.

11:45— “ Some Modem Aspects of 
Colloidal Chemistry”  with demon
stration, by Dr. Kenneth E. Glidden.

12:30—Dinner at the College Din
ing Hall, cafeteria service with no 
advance reservations necessary.

The following is the program for 
the afternoon session. Room No. 311, 
Beach hall:

1:30—Business meeting.
1:45— “The Work of the Bureau 

of Laboratories o f the Connecticut 
State Department of Health,”  ac
companied by motion pictures. P i- 
rector Friend Lee Mi^lde.

2:30— “ Some Trends in the Teach
ing o f the Physical Sciences in High

Brooklyn Man and His Barten
der Found Shot to Death in 
Their Autos.

Brooklyn, N. Y., April 11.— (AP) 
—^Peter Turrlglano, proprietor o f a 
bar and grill, and Pietro Calica, his 
bartender, who lives In Manhattan, 
were foutid dead in a sedan today In 
the Sheepshead Bay section o f 
Brooklyn.

Both bodies bore several bullet 
wotmds.

’Turrlglano was to have been a 
witness In proceedings against a 
kidnap ring. Two weeks ago be ap
pealed for police protection after 
threats were made against his life.

He acted as contact man last De
cember when Joseph Glbnalla, a beer 
garden proprietor, was kldnî >ed. 
On the day Turrlglano prepared to 
deliver $10,000 ransom, Glonalla's 
body was found In Nassau county. 
He bad been shot to death.

Turrlglano was under ball as a 
‘material witness.
' Clothes were found piled on the 
ftedan seat, leading police to believe 

’̂ tbe men were in flight.

Sohool,”  ProfMSor C :B .:0 « it (y . Di
rector df Resident 

S:00—'1&  Taverlts 
tlon” : 1. Marten Btotr% ;lki^ 
field High schod, Tbomp«mvi&e. 2, 
Rev. Rajmumd O. LaTonCaine, S t  
Thomas Seminary, Bloomfleld. 8, 
G. Davis Chase, Jr., Senior IQgh 
school. New Britain. 4, G. H a p gt^  
Parks, Weaver High school, SUurt- 
ford. 6, Frank W, Hanson, WUby 
High school, Waterbury.

District Deputy Earl K. Haling, 
of the Ninth Masonic District,, who 
hails from Willimantio, made his 
official visitation to Fayette Lodjge. 
No. 69, A. F. A  A. M., last evening 
in Masonic hall.

Worshipful Master Kenneth Smith 
c f Rockville presided at the business 
meeting which occupied the first 
part of the evening’s program.

One of the most interesting fea
tures of the evening was the con
ferring o f the Master Mason degree, 
which was in charge of Worshipful 
Master iCenneth Smith. The con
ferring of the degree was most im
pressive. Visiting brothers' were 
present from many o f the neighbor
ing lodges.

Following the conferring o f the 
Master Mason degree and the busi
ness meeting, a social hour was en
joyed at which time a short address 
was delivered by District Deputy 
Haling and others.

Refreshments were served during 
the evening and much credit is due 
the committees in charge for the 
success of the evening’s program.

Elks Nonfinations
The nomination of officers for the 

annuzd election of Rockville Lodge, 
No. 1359, B. P. O. Elks, will take 
place at the Elks Home, com er of 
Ellington avenue and Prospect 
street Thursday evening of this 
week.

The annual election will take 
place the first meeting of May,which 
will be held Thursday evening May 
10. Exalted Ruler Lewis H. Chap
man will preside at this meeting.

In accord with the Grand Lodge 
statutes, the fiscal year o f the lodge 
ended March 31, but the lodge year 
ends on the last day of May. ’The 
nominations are to be made during 
the month of April. It will also be 
in order to present nominations 
Thursday evening, April 28.

The celebration of “Irish Night” , 
scheduled to be observed Thursday, 
April 12, has been postponed until 
the fall meeting.

It is considered customary to ad
vance the present staff of officers 
one seat and, as a result, Elsteemed 
Leading Knight Clarence J. Mc
Carthy would be the one to replace 
Exalted Ruler Lewis H. Chapman.

The present staff of Rockville 
Lodge, No. 1359 B. P. O. E2ks are 
as follows: Exalted Ruler, Lewis 
H. Chapman; Esteemed Leading 
Knight, Clarence J. McCarthy: Es
teemed Loyal Knight, George L. 
Betts: Esteemed Lecturing Knight, 
John H. Karges; Secretary, Michael 
J. Cosgrove; Treasurer, Raymond 
E. Hunt; 'Tiler, John F. Coleman; 
Trustees, Michael H. Roberts, P. E. 
R., Ered H. Ldppman,. P. B; R., 
Frank H. Rizy, Esquire, • William H. 
Preuss: C h a p l^ , M ichad J. Con
way, P. E. R .; Inner Guard, Bernard

C.
Farr.

JbMph a :

..^  ClUniaiaitgr Oardan
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the’ hall at the Gtoorfe M axww Ma- 
merial llbn sy  Tlw nday eventhF* 
The ■peakiR' at this meating will be' 
C. W. Jphasqn o f Spriqtfpdt wbo 
w ill ffivp a talk. bp w e ‘TW d Flow
ers o f New

Mr. JohnapD is cohfidered an 
authority on the. wild flowers aikl 
has a very bpaatiful group o f color
ed slides to illustrate them. The 
meeting wî l open at 8 o'dlock and 
Mtss Gertrude Fuller, president of 
t ^  club, will preside.

The meeting will be open to an 
parties interested and to chOdren o f 
members who are accompaiiled by 
their parents.

A t this meetipg it is fan n ed  to 
discuss plans for the spring flower 
show.

Class Initisption Held
A  large number were present in 

G. A. R. ball. Memorial building last 
evening at which time a class initia
tion was held by James W. Milne 
Camp, United Spanish War Veter
ans. The new members totaled 14 
and the initiation ceremony was 
most impressive.

Commander Frederick W. Stengel 
was in charge o f the evening’s pro
gram. Guests of the evening in
cluded the members of Oliver J. 
Carey Camp of Stafford Springs.

A social hour followed the initia
tion at which time refreshments 
were served.

Placed DO Probation
John CeihUl of Rockville wqs 

brougdit before Judge John E. Fisk 
in the Rockville City Court Tuesday 
morning, chargied with ■ intoxication.

A fter hearing the details o f the 
case the court, upon recommenda
tion of Prosecutor John B. ’Thomas, 
placed the accrised on probation for

« '  psiripd,ofwti|Ma tks$d
him tba oophi- o f  thi*:o«drt, amoipit- 
ih f to |3A)M i^htob i n n  p i ^

ikrir a
o f Bofton ahd form iriy on
lim hitgin ftn s t, has ro-
oblvdd' a inhantahoq ao-
cordiag to information, recoived bore 
ynterday by ^  relatives.

The inhorltanee is $80,000 receiv
ed from  the late Q eortfe Franda, 
who conducted the Did Boylston 
Cafe in Boston for a number of 
years. The Francis estate Is re
ported as being valved at between 
$400,000 and $500,000.

niseniM Baacmet Pfana
A joint meeting , o f Mayflower 

Rebekah Lodge, No. 38, and Rising 
S tar'L odge,'N o. 48, IP .O .F ., waa 
held last evening in the I.O.O.F- 
hall, RockvUle, National ' Bank 
building, at which time plans were 
disciuned for the celebration of the 
115 th anniversary o f the founding 
of the National I.O.OE., and the 
40th.anniversary o f the founding of 
M ay^w er Rebekah . l<odge. The 
celebration will be held Thursday 
evening, April 19.

Nelson C- Read is chairman o f the 
I.O.O.F. committee while his wife 
Is chairman of the program com
mittee with Mrs. Helen Friedrich 
heading the refreshments commit
tee.

ItodcvUle Briefs
The regular meeting of the Board 

o f Selectmen waa held last evening 
with First Selectman Francis J. 
Prichard presiding. Considerable 
routine business was tranacted.

A  meeting o f the Ladies Auxili€«y 
of Stimley Dobosz Post, No. 14, 
American Legion, •will be held this 
evening in the G. A. E. h^l. Me
morial building. A social will follow 
the business meeting.

Mrs. Ellen C ha^daine and Miss 
Delia Martin were called to New

mocfiiag 3^bnws o f  ^  i l s t «  
tha lattar. Mrs. campdila^ ra- 
tumad to RockVilla laaC arstfaf.

A  large ownber attaadad tha 
pifisHe whist held laat evaaflig by 
Ibe Ladiaa AuxiUary o f the A. O. H. 
In the rooma In the Preacott block. 
Prizes were awarded and rafraeh- 
ments sew M  during the eivaning.

Victory Assembly, X^athoUc Ladiaa 
of Qolumbua, will bold their 
weekly card party aud S P ^  Thurs
day afternoon in the rooms in the 
Prescott b lo ^

The Home Economics committee 
of the Vernon Grange wUl bold a 
whist party at the home o f Mrs. 
William Johnson of'V ernon Center 
Thursday afternoon. Whlet playing 
will commence at 2 o’clock. A 
cordial invitation is extended to the 
public to attend.

Mrs. Robert Brown, recently In
stalled as president o f the Rockville 
Emblem club, will preside at the 
meeting o f the club at the Elks 
Home this afternoon for the first 
time.

Extensive improvements are be
ing made at the Palace theater un
der the personal direction of Mana
ger Robert Beattie.

Get Your Tickets Now

Paul'tAChanee, et. 286 IN^ddsor 
street, Buckland, was fined $10 and 
ooats in PoUm  Coiurt to d ^  after 
Deputy . Judge Thomas Ferguson 
had found him gyilty o f having a 
car with brakes did net function 
properly.

Joae^  Alerla, o f 262 Front street, 
H a rtfc^  w ho was. arrested by Lieu
tenant Wniiam Barron for conduct
ing a Junk bvslnees without a  license 
yesterday, was fined $10 and costs.

LaCbanqd ran. into trouble when 
be attempted to park his car. The

hand biBkea
to be in fkiivdpiidtitfaa;;- 
brake waa worthliaa. 
aooa'wera in the ear at tba 
tha arrest.

t-X -V  H C s  \
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(Boaid Trip ItAOV 

Itiephone 7001 2
CENTER TRAVEL BUUULO 
48$ Main Street,

for St. Mary’s 
36th Animal

MASQUERADE 
DANCE

State Armory

Friday E?ening, April 20

DIES FROM BURNS

 ̂ Meriden, April 11.— (A P )—Joseph 
.Xlenska, 60, o f 8 Cottage street, 
Yaleavllle, who was critically bum- 

ifd  in the explosion at the fireworks 
^ la g t o f M. Backes A Sons, Inc., in 
'Yaleavllle yesterday afternoon, died 
at the Meriden hospital at 1:45 
c ’e l^ k  this morning. The coodiUon 

. ’pi Cbarlss- Tempt 28, of Meriden, 
the other man severely burned m 
the accident, is fair although be is 
reported to be very uncomfortable. 
His name is not on the danger list

KHZJBDBY AUTO

W allingford, April 11.— (A P ) — 
An unidentified man about sixty 
years old was kUled on the Post 
Road about eight o’clock last nigtat 
by sn automobile driven by Michael 
Epstein, 28, of the Bronx, New 
York. Epstein said he did not see 
the pedestrian until his car was al
most upon him. PoUoe say tha man 
apparently had been hit li^ *  handle 
«n  the door o f the car aa it biuafaad 

him, killing him instanOy. Ep- 
arad ordarad brid penffing In- 

by tha oorooer.
i'* ■'. '.A f' -' A*

On Display At

Co-operative Electric Show
Odd Fellows Buildmgr April 12-13-14

A M E B I C A S
WASHING MACHINES

A size for every 
need and purse.
from $49.50 up

B»ae6fnl oolsr cwnhhMiBoM—bria* and worm grov—moRl* ol 
tag vUraoM peroaloia — aqalppad with moi* axchulv  fooluiM.— 
darigasd la modam ttmad. Just th* typ* ol wtahor yoa want legocd- 
1m> ei your apod or Ibo yon wish to spoad.
Wo cozry a cnmploto otodi ol all nodok ol Amsrieo'o Loading W alk 
lag Mirrhlnti—ABC—oa iho floor at ^  Ifaaos. CooM ia aad ooo thorn 
domoaotfotod. Canparo ABCs wUh ciaytlilBg oa flw f 
docldo. Tboro is only oao aasw•r-;ABC.^;;^
CoB BP todoy far froo donoostrofloa la 'yinr own be 
obBfoAoBo

Model 
ZA . .

ABC DeLuxe 
Ironer

$89.50 h

A  DeLuxe cabinet type 
ironer that can be easily con
verted into a standard sized, 
porcelain enamel top kitchen 
table—making a beautifuL 
as well as useful, piece of 
furniture for any home.

' /  -1

The ABC RoU-aboot Model is a High Grade Ironing 
Machine Without Cabinet for o n ly .........................$69.50

“ YOU’LL BE HAPPIER
With A

Westm^ouse
Refrigerator**

Hermetically S ea led - 
All Steiel— 
Dual-Automatic—
And 29 Other Good 
Reasons.

P. BARSTOW — PHONE 3234
EXCLUSIVE DEALER
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Side Glances at Persons 
Mentioned by Dr. Wirt

Wadiington, April 11.—(AP)—ae larg« group of studious Agrlctil
Here are side-glances a t some of 

persons mentioned by Dr. Wil- 
. liam A. Wirt to a House investlgat- 
ing committee:

Miss Alice B arro n , blonde di
vorce, Vassar graduate, formerly 
W irt’s secretary, now an Interior 
Department employee. Hostess &t 
the dinner party a t which Wirt said 
he found out about the proposed 
“revolution,” she said his charges 
were “absurd” because he h lm s^  
supplied most of the conversation at 
the party. She said:

“He’s a  monologlst”

ture Department economists, a  fed
eral employee since the early 1820's 
and now astdgned temporarily to 
North Caroliw UnlverSty. Wirt 
quoted her freely as qudting Tug- 
well. She observed:

“I have never met Dr. ’TugwelL”

Miss Mary Taylor, attractive, shy, 
be-spectacled former newspaper
woman, who is editing a farm ad
ministration publication, decided to
cdmment only to the House commit
tee

Lawrence Todd, young-looking but 
middle-aged newspaperman who for 
21 years ><»»« reported events in the 
capital. He now represents Tass, 
Soviet News Agency. He said of 
the dinner:

“There was no mention whatever 
, of any *Kerensky of the revolu- 
 ̂tion.’ ”

David C. Ooyle, Princeton grad
uate, a  ccmstruction engineer, au
thority on structural de^gn, now 
with the PWA. Speaking of Wirt 
and the dinner party, he said:

-"He (Wirt) got started talking

Dr. Rezford G. Tugwell, studious, 
retiring, enigmatical former pro
fessor, who now is assistant secre
tary of agriculture and sometimes 
called the “Na. 1 Brain Truster.” 
He had no conunent other than: 

“Some of the quotations attributed 
to me were from a  speech dtuing 
Christmas week, 1981.”

Miss Hildegarde Kneeland, one of

and talked for hours so nobody else 
had any chance to say anything.”

Walter Bruere, ruddy-faced, gray 
haired, kindly-eyed author, teacher, 
research and industrial relations 
workers, who now is chairman of 
the textile code advisory committee. 
He could not be reached immediate
ly for comment.

Dr. Frederick C. Howe, small, 
quiet and smiling veteran of many 
canmfiigns for social reform, and 
now the farm administration’s con
sumers’ counseL He remarked: 

“AU bunk.”

ACCORD MINSTRE 
SHOWER OF PRAISE

Director W. R. CampbeD 
Congratohted On Success 
of Big Show.

Expressions of commendation 
were showered upon Director Wll 
liam R. Campbell and his talented 
cast for their splendid success in the 
minstrel show presented last night 
by the Holy Name Society of St. 
Bridget’s church in the Hollister 
Street School hall. The entire pro
gram, aboimding in rhythmic song 
and dance, was thoroughly enjoyed 
by the audience, from town and out 
of town, which packed the bau to 
the point of overflowing.

Old favorites and new talent, each 
In a role particularly well chosen 
and well-trained presented their of
fering to the evening's entmtain- 
ment ahd were ^;foetyed enthusias
tically, with roxmHl; a ^ r  round of 
applause. Interlocutor, end men, 
specialty artists and chorus joked, 
sang and danced their way through 
an hour of merriment such as Man
chester has not witnessed in many 
a day. Enthusiastic requests were 
made of Mr. Campbell on all sides, 
that the minstrel show be msule an 
annual event in the interest of 
wholesome community activity.

The program follows:
Interlocutor............ Joseph Handley
Opening Overture—Entire Company 
Two Premier Comedians—Conran- 

Campbell.
Spinning Whel Song—Adele Kar- 

puska.
“^ c k  Home in Tennessee”—James 

Crowe.
Banjo Duet—Farrand-McCarthy. 
Novelty Dance—Jean Hackett.
“The World Is Waiting For The 

Sunrise”—Margaret Shea.
Tap Dance—Faith SpUlane.
“My Next Door Neighbor”— Larry 

Scranton.
Waltz Clog—Robert Campbell.
“Good Night Little Girl of My 

Dreams”—Roy Griswold.
Specialty Dance—Alyne Gardner. 
“Just A Little Street” — Thomas 

Conran.
“In A Shanty in Old Shanty Town 

—John Hughes.
“Thine Alone”—Arlyne Garrity. 
Dancing Team—Conran-Campbell. 
“When the Sun (3oes Down”—James 

Breen.
Those Musical Makers — Dubaldo 

Brothers.
Entire Company—Finale. 
Accompanist—Mrs. Daniel C. Buck- 

ley.
Spot-light operator — Harold Ger

maine.
M usic-W ehr’s Orchestra.
Prompter—Cornelius Foley.

All members of the general com
mittee are imged to be present at 
the meeting which will be held 
Thursday, April 12, a t 7:30 o’clock

THREE AMERICAN FLIERS 
FEARED lOST IN CHINA

I t  can be used in all of Connecticut’s 
six colleges.

SCULP IRRITATION
Eczema itching, dandmff scales, dry
ness, relieved and soon im prov^ by 

the special medication of m

Resmol

NEW LABOR LAW
Albany, N. Y., April 11.—(AP)— 

Contractors or labw organization 
letulers who require workmen to re
fund part of their wages to hold 
their jobs are declared guilty of 
misdmneanor under legislation 
enacted into law today by Governor 
Lehman’s signature.

The measure is designed to put an 
end to the “kick back” racket There 
is an exception in the bill covering 
labor organization dues.

Assembl3maan E rnest'  Lappano, 
Ndw York Republican, sx>onsored 
the bill, which had support of the 
State Federation of Labor.

need]

•  Let US explain how 
quidcly a loan of $10 to 
$300 can be obtained 
through our helpful 
financing service.
•  Total cost for a $50 
loan for 5 months is only 
$4.50. This is based on 
a monthly charge of 
three per cent on unpaid 
balance.
•  Don’t delay in get
ting full details . . .  no 
obligation.

| | \ r  A |  HNANCING 
l | / t / l L A $ § 0€UnONc|

S4S-S5S M ala  St. 2nd F lo o r  
R nb lnow  B id *— Pkone 7281 

M AIVC E E STE R

WILROSE
DRESS SHOP

Hotel Sheridan Bldg.

PASTEL
FROCKS

The season’s newest fashion sen
sation, Exclusive m o^i^ diret^ 
from New York. A style to suit 
every type. All sizes.

$ 5 .9 5  -  $ 1 3 .9 5
New Selection of

SWAGGER SUITS
Several models that have a definite 
appeal for the Businesswoman.

Shanghai, April 11.—(AP)— Fog 
hindered a search today for three 
American fliers believed marooned 
in island-dotted Hangchow bay.

They are Robert Gast, pUot, of 
Louisville, Kay., James Flnck, co
pilot of Miami, Fla,, ano Ivan Carl- 
•on of Donna, Texas. They hopped 
early Tuesday In their mall plane 
from Shanghai for Canton with 
Tokyo business man as passenger. 
Carlson is communications manager 
for the Shanghal-Canton Airline.

The air over Shanghai cleared 
■lightly late today, enabling two am
phibian planes to undertake a 
■earoh, but they soon returned, un- 
fcble to penetrate fog engulfing 
Hangchow Bay,

Frtmk Hawks, American speed

Klot here demonstrating a big 
mblng plane, stood by to take qff 
If the weather cleared.
Tugboats also entered tho search.

FUND FOR STUDENTS. 
Washington, April 11.—(AP)— 

N'ederal Emsrgency Relief adminis
tration funds make possible the em-

Bqyment of 234 CSonnectlcut co^ege 
udents while carrying on their 
Itudles.
The monthly allotment of Federal 

^ d a  for student aid, the re}lsf ad- 
Binlstration announcki, is |2,700.

A PUtet for
e i iy  p r e p i ta t le n  o f  
w n ty  ttoicn Mladi 
or ae«em

A Plaet for
Ityiefinitt 
or Reth meat* an
Indefinitt ptcaerratlop idfifh

A Ploco for
p r^ rrd n g  ttBdemeaa 
and crUpneit of veg^ 
tabU* or greaoi

A Plaeo for
Mptrately itorlng le/^ 
oven until they can ba 
auda VM of

A Ptaeo for
making dalldoua p a »  
rle» —tin  new Putry 
Set with raMgeratad 
Tolling pin >

A Plaeo for
eijnyanknt ttoraga of 
b ^ le d  goeda — avan 
txtra tall typat

i Think of the conveni
ence, the time, lalx>r and 
money ypu can save by 
having an electric refrig

erator that has been designed 
with a place for evetythlngl The 
new Kelvlnator gives you this 
great feature. Come In and let 
us show it to you. Also, ^ e

Food File, the Frost Chest, "4 
refrigerators In 1” and the many 
other Kelvlnator features. Get 
your Kelvlnator now —before 
hot weather—on easy terms If 
you prefer—and enjoy It 
w hile It pdys /or itself.
Come in to-day. k K

STANDARD PLUMBING CO
901 Main Street TeL 8304

KilYLNATOR

f \

Begins Tomorrow
Lasts Through Saturday April 21

Purchases running into millions of dollars 
for Wards 500 stores in 46 states! Thousands 
put back into jobs! Factories stepped up to 
capacity production! Freight, express, mail, 
telephone activity quickened! This is 
September and Ward Week is in the making!
Now—April—^results are ready, right here 
in town! Sensational store-wide values!

Starts Tomorrow, April 12 at 8:30 A . M.

With the hundreds of s|>edal values offered during this sale, it was impossible for us tu  
advertise all of them. We have distributed 50,000 circulars in this trading area—aH 
item s advertised here have NOT been advertised in the drcular. You need both. I f  
you didn’t get a circular, call at the store and get one—read it carefully—avery item. 
BIG savings can be yours. Specials also advertised ovm: WDRC every morning between 
8 and 9 o’clock on "Shopper’s Special Hour.”

Only *8
A'Whole

Speed Skate 

pr.
Mmvmtm Wmre Wo__
Heavy steel wheels. 
Rubber cushions. 
Steel ball bearings. 
Stout leather straps.

Dinner Set

$2.98
3S  ^es. S«rv*a S t

Save in W ard W eek ! 
Gay floral pattern, 
new  shapes. R i c h  
ivory background.

AlarmCloek

Mmtmht 4H-4jieA
D on’t "take y o u r  
tim e”—act quickly! 
A ccurate, o n e - d a y  
m ovem ent. Nickel.

Large Davenport and Chair in’ 
all Tapestry.

Occasional Table in walnut ve
neer.

End Table—walnut veneer.
Duncan Phyfe Coffee 'Table.
Occasional Chair in rich tape:v- 

try.
Magazine Basket in walnut tin- 

Ish.
Table Lamp, parchmentlzed 

shade.
Floor Lamp, parchmentlzed 

■hade.

COMPLETE AT THIS SPECIAL PRICE!
All the furniture you need for a com
fortable, smart living room! Every
thing, from a Living Room Suite to a 
Table Lamp—at a price that’s sensa
tional. Of course, you can buy each 

' piece separately, if you wish. But your 
surest way to save more, is to select the 
group complete. An outstanding value 
at Wards low price.

Evorythlng DeSvend h r only $8 Dcmat

Oil Stove

rnesMtmWmraWmta
Lig^t but sturdy. 3 
powerful burners. 
Green and black lac- 
quered. B ig value!

4-Piece Suite
ms T h is  W m rd  W — h  ^ riem t

Modern b e d r o o m  
suite at big savings in 
the s a l e !  American 
walnut a n d '  Oriental 

d veneers. Only

.88
s f ± a , .pht tarrrtiiochzrrt

Cast Range

* 5 4 - 9 5
<5 down. 15 noonthly 
Full porcelain en
ameled. F u l l  18" 
oven. Orate# for hard 
or soft coal—wood.

PISHING ROD
Ward Week Price! 

Tempered steel tobtaiff. Smooth 
■etlim Cork grip.

REEL VALUE!
Ward Week Low Price 

Polished nlehM plate. Level 
wladliif. Stardy.

f W A R i r
W E E K
Tjpvduai

i M e n ’ s  S n i t  ! ^ l e !
Choice of Stock

$ 1 7
Extra Pants $5.00

Ward Week Star Value
The price is the least Importsnt fsalkire of 
these cults. They're tailored to fit right Of 
flue fabrioe. The sort of suits TOu*ve learned 
to expect of Ward Week. AO new Spring 
■iylee and materiala.

R o o m  L o ts
WmUPmm^r • Wmni WmmSol
Psttems f o r  
every r o o m,  a ®  
V a l u e s  for. 9  
merlyupto 14.

V a n d s K
For every ha> 
■Ida UM. It 
dries in 4 hea
ttosay HanL^

$ l . o a

I ' J . r v

H O N T G O H E R Y
STORE HOURS 

Daily
8:30 A M .*  4P .M .

■Uw

' i t - . V.vv A ..., •.
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DUMAURMBIES, 
NOTED STAGE STAR

Funtd in Englaiid and Amer
ica as Actor, Prodncer 
and Manager; Was 61.

London, April 11.—(AP)—Sir
Qernld Du M&urier, noted actor, died 
in a  nuntng home today after an 
operation for cm internal disorder 

He was 61 years old.

Famed as an actor, producer and 
manager. Sir Ger^d was bom at 
Hampstead, England, March 26, 
1878. He was the son of the late 
George Du Maurier, who won re
nown as an artist on the staff of 
Punch and as author of “Trilby.” 

At 21, Sir Gerald made his first 
stage appearance at the - Garrick 
theater in the play “The Old. Jew.” 

He came to the United States in

1896 idaylng in “Tha DfaelBg CHid,*!' 
"Hamlet,” "The Sedta of the 
Mighty," ‘The Red Lan^,” *TM- 
by” and "King Henry W.” >

One of his big successes ..was 
scored a t the Hicks theater in May. 
1907, when he appeared as Mont
gomery Brewster in “Brewsters’ 
MlUlons.”

He became associated with Frank 
Curzon in the m anagem ^t of Wyn- 
ham’s theater and opened in Septem
ber 1910, as John Frampton in "No
body’s Daughter."

Sir Gerald Interrupted his bril
liant theatrical career in 1918 to 
join the army as a cawJet in the Irish 
Guards. He did not reappear on 
the stage until September 8, 1919.

With OUbert sldler.
He terminated his managerial 

association with Wyndham’p after 
15 years and went to St. James’ 
theater where he became associated 
with Gilbert Miller in 1925,

He appeared there as Lord Arthur 
Pilling in “The Last of Mrs. Chey- 
ney.” Sir Gerald and Miller ended 
their association in 1929.

Honors were heaped on him from 
many sides. At various times he 
served as president of the Actors’ 
Orphanage Fund, as president of 
Denville HaU, home for aged actors

JSriSwaarWaa:’ ■
Ue receive the honor-of .

Imcd in the :Npw YobtiP honors of 
191?.

He was author of “A Royid Riv^^' 
and part-authOr with his brother 
Guy, of “Caihrtes I  and II,” and of 
"The Dancers.”

Sir Gerald wss featured in Qie 
motion pictiure "Escape” three years 
ago and appeared in "Lord Camber's 
Lady,” in 1982.

REAL THRILLS GIVEIi 
DMNG PARSONS’ DRAMA

‘‘Double Door” by Elizabeth 
McFadden Has a Wallop in 
Every Act.
The old-time thrill of re ^  drama 

is restored in “Double Door,” the 
play by Elizabeth McFadden, which, 
after a highly successful engage
ment of six months in New York, 
comes to Parsons’ Theater for one 
week, beginning Monday evening, 
April 9th.

Taking advantage of the present 
Interest in costumes, customs and

of i 9 j & ^  ft
M  oldrTSTOi avoducr nM»ai«n: apa 
brought back tbie^a^nosnlhm 
the entiiralllhg Inlecestof tbs taxtp t 

genention ^  
anbhnnl'and' enjoy.'' *T)o(uble Dbp^ 
ta ^ ^ ^ u s p ^  with sltuaQpnh 
thc^ gain in interest as the piot ,der 
velops, o^eiTOg act-end cUmmcea 
that ntake the lepfiSstator long to 
know what comes next, and even in 
the final scene still holding some-) 
thing to wait for.

In the old family mansion on Fifth 
Avenue, stem,' grim .Victoria
Bret reigns \rith relentless authori ty
and. bends her timid-sister, Caroline 
and her younger brother, Rip, to her 
iron will. ’The upstairs s l t ^ g  room 
of the house, with Us ancient fmml- 
ture, hangings and trimmings, is 
the scene of the play, in the back 
wall of the forbidding room being 
the double door of the title, which 
only Victoria knows how to open. In 
this terrible room, with its dark 
vault, abides terror for shrinking 
Caroline and, after a while, for 
Anne, the yoimg bride of Rip, whose 
plehian intrusion Victoria never can 
forgive. Her jealousy, her cruelty 
and her efforts to be rid of Anne 
and to wed her brother to one in his 
own class, a  determination which re

vurd ir, 
f  this

act
i t  ^  s ^ d u l m ^  t^osMly with 
the T ii^t to d ^  of midodrama, but 

a  sexfee o l  realttm ^ ia t  makes 
it all ^seSm not ̂ mly thrinfngly dra
matic; but to a  m in e id 'd ^ ree  con
vincing. jesttUfllne Newcombe is 
said tp-give-a -reittaekable portrayal 
of Victoria. Others in the cast in
clude P e r ^  Fairman, Thelma Paige, 
Marjorie Dalton, Rriiest Woodward, 
Jack Soanes, George Taylor, William 
Foran and />then.

X-RAY PICTURES

•It.w as stated in yesterday’s re
port of the use being made of X- 
ray pictures recently taken of 
school children in Manchester that 
those showing no abnormalities 
would be sent to the pau-ents 
through their family phyalcisuis. 
This was incorrect since only those 
pictures that do show an abnormal 
condition will be returned to the 
parents of the children.

No one knows what the wild an- 
estors of domestic cattle looked 

, or where they lived.
cest
uke,

A fo n c A e s te r  
Ik ite  Book

Tmdgbt.
April 11—Three-act comedy "The 

BraV’ a t High School auditorium 
by Junior Sons of Italy.

This W eek.,
April 18—^Minstrel ausplbes Tall 

Cedars and Amaranth a t Masonic 
Temple.

Also Father and Son Banquet, 
North Methodist Church.

Also Mother and Daughter Ban
quet a t South MAthodlst Church.

Also "Night in Harlem” a t School 
Street Rec.

April 14—Ball sponsored by Lo
cal 2125, Textile Workers of Ameri
ca.

April 15—At State ’Theater, Nor
ma Shearer In “Riptide.”

Oomiog Events.
April 17—“The Rale McCoy,” a 

3-act mystery play by Manchester 
Community Hayers at Whiton Me 
morial hall.

Also New England assembly of 
Church of the Nazarene here.

April 18—Semi-formal’ dance a t

Country Glhib by* Ofenmbfll G^uneli, 
Xnlgbu of'Columbus. , /  , >.*i;

April 20—Masquerade bsdl of St- 
Maty’s Young Men’s club at StUte 
Armory.

April 28—^Ninth annual concert 
of Beethoven Glee club , at High 
school auditorium.

April 26— “Old District School,’’ 
Whiton Memorial hall, benefit Y. M. 
C. A.

April 27—^Annual ball of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of DeMolay.

Also Irish Tea Party and enter
tainment a t S t  Mary's church.

Next Moatk.
May 7—“Inlaws and Outlaws,” 

3-act comedy, Sunset Rebekidi Lodge 
a t Odd Fellows hall.

May 8-9—Kiwanis Show, a bur
lesque of the Gay Nineties, entitled 
“There’s Gold in ’Them Thar Hills,' 
at Hollister street school.

May 12 — Opening of Memorial 
hospital drive for 815,000.

The Mount of the Holy Cross in 
Colorado la 14,000 feet high and 
is a triangular peak. 'The great 
cross Itself measures 2,000 feet 
from top to bottom and Is formed 
by deep ravines which are filled 
with snow almost the year tu*ound.

<.* , - j

Issue Can to Playm  ie  Mtai 
at School Strert Ree to iMFt 
Plans for Ban Team.

'■'X-M
’The' recently formed CnthOHa 

Men’s club will hold a  meefing a t  
the School Street Rec tkia Friday 
evening a t 6:30 o’clock for tbe pu]> 
pose of making plana f<n* a  baae- 
ball team to represent the dub in 
semi-pro circles this season. The 
club is hoping to place a team on 
the diamond that wlU prove a 
strong contender for the town title.

’The following players are re
quested to report at this meeting: 
Ed Kovls, Wichiewcowskl, John Qo- 
dek, James Splllsme, Charles By- 
cholski, Micky Katkaveck, Chester 
Sendrowskl, Nino Bogginl, A1 Bog- 
gini, John Tierney, Edfie Raguskus, 
Ding Farr, Hank McCann, James 
O’Leary, Joseph Zapatka, EJd Jolly, 
Johnny Falkoskl, Andy Raguskus, 
Joe Lovett, Butch Lovett, Francis 
Mahoney, Charles Varrick, Joe 
Rainor, Hook Brennan, James 
Foley. •

There’ Automatic Storage Gas W ater Heater

No. 20 Ruud Autohot

No. 30 Hindlcy-Brown No. 30 Ruud C C

our own plumber or one of our 
witer kcitlng fpceialifti will flidly 
fhow end explain to you the differeneef 
in the the veriouf typei of eutometie 
f if  water heeterf*

He will elfO/ without oblifitlofi to you  ̂
meeiure your hot water requiremenlf 
end fuffeit the heater that will ede^ 
quetcly meet your needi end eftimete 
itf eoft of operation.

No. 32 Kompak Type H D Kompak

You Can O w n an A u to 
matic gas water heater for
e ss

Th« proper automatic sa< water heater will 
provide more comfort and convenience for 
leM money then eny ether type of wetar 
heaUng aqulpmani
On ear display lloert them is one style 
and type which will provide mexlmum ser« 
vice it minimum cost In your pertlculer 
household. One of our weter heatine 
if^ellfts will giedly shew end explain It 
to yen.

Gas Co.

Your Master P
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FEXULE MILLS 
ORDER STRIKES

3,000 Workers Idle Because 
of Labor TrooUes ia New 
Enghiid.

MANCHESTER EVENING H l^L D , HANCRESTra. OONIt. WeDNBSDAI, A P ^  Iti

Fin Wrir, M a«., April U --(A P )
Three FaU Rirer textile snUle re> 

miiiied doeed today and three 
thousand workers were idle because 
of labor troubles.

The day shift of the pristlsg dlvl* 
Sion of t ^  AmerioaD Pristiaf com
pany, comprlstnf 1,200 persons, 
walked out yesterday after Pleat 
Manager Nathan Durfee bed refus
ed to reinstate a worlter the mill 

claimed had been dlsoberged 
because be refused to run two me- 
ehines.

There was no attempt to open the
plant for the night side ]pst night 
and 800 additional workers were af
fected.

Four hundred workers at the 
Arkwi^ht mill No. 2 walked out 
sdleging the company had failed to 
live up to agreements regarding 
rates of pay and numbers of looms 
to be operated Yn one weaver. The 
strike was called without the sene- 
tion of the United TextUe Workers 
union, but strikers were confident 
official approval would be forthcom' 
ing.

Meanwhile, approximately 4B0 
workers of the JUgMiquln Printing 
company, who went on strike last 
Friday, voted not to return. They 
had walked out because of an aUi 
ed "speed-up" system they 

putting into 
against returning

taken yesterday during a meeting 
intaUi

H.S. MINISTER'S BODY 
TO BE TAKEN HOME

William Wallaee McDowell 
Died Few W e^s After Tak
ing Pof t in Free State.

DubUn, Irish Free State, April 11* 
— (AP)->Tbe body of WiUlam Wal- 
ace McDowril will be taken home 
on the finer Manhattan, sailing from 
Cobh Friday, three and one-half 
weriu after be arrived at the same 
)ort as United States minister to 
he Irish Free State.

Burial will be in Tennessee, his, 
native estate, at ACemphis. Mr. Mc
Dowell died suddenly of a heart at- 
;ack Monday night at a dinner in 
his honor.

President Eamon de Vslera and 
members of the govemnirat will be 
zepresented at a memorial servica, 
tomorrow at the Hareourt street 

iptist church.
The body will remain at the 

American Legation until Friday 
moralag when, acoompaniad by It. 
Dsnby, eeerstary of tba Legation, it 
will be taken by special train to 
Cobh. A guard of nonot of Free 
State troopM wtu accompany the 
coffin from the Legation to the rail
road station.

company was 
Their vote

effect.

attended by repreaeatatlvsi of the 
state department of labor and in
dustries.

Textiles, this section's ebisf in
dustry, employ nsdriy 20,000 per
sons In Fall River aloos.

SEEK ABE UNCOUrS 
DESK IN WHITE HOUSE

Hartford, April U .— (AP)--Tba 
whereabouts <xl tbs desk on which 
President Lincoln Signed the Bman- 
cipation Proclamation wae a, luoot 
question today, but SO far aa Con
necticut is coneemad, that historic
al piece of furniture it in the etate 
library.

A  statement in the pubilshad me
moirs of the lata Irwin K. Hoover, 
White House u i ^  for maiqr years,
that when Present Hoovsr movs<
into the White House in 1029, be 
had the famous desk, brought 
storm of protest from aiitboritiee 
who said they can prove it all 
mistake.

George s. Godard, state librarian, 
is one of the stoutest defendare of 
what he terms the truth about the 
situation and he can exhibit docu
ments as proof of his assertions.

When told about the statement, 
Godard said the late Daniel Nash 
Morgan of Bridgeport, who was 
treasurer of the United gtatee, un
der President Cleveland from 10911 
to 1897, presented the autbentte 
desk to the state and chat ever 
since 1912, it has reposed in a spS‘ 
dally constructed vault ia the U 
brary.

Godard’s story, substantiated 
affidavits, is that the original desi 
was owned tor many years by Louis 
Burgdorf of Washington. D. C. 
who gave it to Morgan on June 
1894, in exchange for another.

Burgdorf was a White House 
messenger from 1848 until just be
fore Lincoln’s assassination and be 
served under Presidents Polk, Tay 
lor, Filmore, Pierce, Buchanan and 
Lincoln.

ART OF UNEMPLOYED 
NAN IS APPLAUDED

Fort Worth, Tex., April 11— (AP) 
—Ac unemployed oil company 
worker whose wife didn’t think 
much of his idea of courting her by 
drawing pictures, has been discover
ed as the creator of a sketch which 
won the admiration of the First 
Lady of the Land.

lent anonymously to Mrs. Frank
lin D. Roossvslt, ths sketch of a 
bius sagls glowing above a group of 
msn on thnr knssa with outstretoh- 
sd bands, so won ths favor of the 
Prasldsat's wifs that rite sought to 
locats ths artist,

Ks is W, r, Rbodss, N , who never 
has bad training in art, but draws 
to **«prNo my fsaUngs.”

Tsars ago bs eeurtsd his wife by 
sxprasilng his ssntimsnts in draw- 
inn instoad of iottors.

’̂gbs usod to got so mad sho near- 
uit mo boeauss I wodidn’t 

Rhedos aald. "1 morsiy drawSriSJ
ploturss. lbs got tbo gonoral idoa 
but that wasn't onougb?'

Rbodos, locatod aftor sovorai 
wsoks of offert by Dr. A. K. Filefcwir, 
local rstlsf admini/rirator, sxpsetod 
to know today wbotbsr bs would bs 
givsn work in tbs relisf cdflcs hsrs,

Fourtssn columns in KsUy's 
Poitoffies London dirsetoiy art ro- 
quirod to tabs cart of au privats 
rssldsnts namsd Smith.

TO EXPLAIN CREDIT 
CODE THIS EVENING

Expect Larfe AttendaBce al 
Meeting at 6*J0 b  Hotel 
Sheridan.

Mors than fifty msrehsnts and 
professional msn will gather this 
evening at the Hotel Sheridan for 
ths purpose of bearing the proposed 
Retail Credit Code discussed. 
George Flynn, secretary-manager 
of ths Bridgeport Credit Rating 
Bureau will bs the principal speak
er Recognised as one of the lead
ing autborltiss on tbs retail credit 
sttuatlon Mr Flynn will outline the 
ersdit problems and answer any and 
all questions regarding ths sdopUoc 
of tbs propossd cede.

‘Tbs msetlag has been ealied for 
tbs punMSs of protsetlen for local 
business zxxsc, it is asserted. In view 
of ths fast that Hartford ms^ 
ehanti adopted the code in Febru
ary the gradua. *norease of In
quiries througb the local credit ex- 
onangs has made it necessary for 
ths msrobants in Manchsstsr to
DfOtiOt tllMlItlVMi

Ih many sections ef ths country 
central credii bureaus are acting as 
control clearing houses for state 
bureaus. Several states have the 
situation so closely lined up that 
with the use of fingerprints it is 
impossible for an impostor to use 
ths o r^ t ef another in ths larger 
si ties.

During the course ot his remarks 
here last week Mr. Flynn pointed 
out three glaring faults In the pres
ent credit situation especially in the 
smaller towns and cities. It was the 
general knowledge that each and 
every merchant felt that he pos
sessed regarding a prospective cus
tomer. He stated that this was 
very true in the majority of the 
cases where gasoline stations were 
not closely brought together. Oar
age men and tire and battery sta
tions were another clasti of trade 
where the dealers did not have 
close co-operation.

The professional men, claimed 
Mr. Flynn were altegsthsr another 
group in th# pleturs that had suf- 
fsrsd mush in ths past They had, 
bewsver, dus tr tbs dsprosslon, be
soms dssply intsrsstsd in ersdit re- 
portisg on special eases, informa
tion that was nssdsd sspeciaiiy 
amsng tbs dmital profession where 
minors wore treatsd without the 
knowlsdgs of tbs sUtas of the par- 
snt.

Ho stated further that the de- 
prsesiott made strange bedfeUows

in the post five years. Ike butcher, 
the baker, the grocer, the doctor 
needed creedt bureau [̂ otaetlen as

Sver before ano tbo adoption of 
» Retail Credit Ooda would alimi* 

nata a k>t ot undaatreMa accounts 
with all ooncam A  

Tbo masting this tvaning will ba 
at 6:S0 o'clock sharp.

RUBOiOW'S ARRANGES 
NEW STYLE SERVICE

wauam Rubinow upon his return 
from New York yesterday reports 
that the Affiliated Buying Corpora
tion of 1440 Broadway, New York 
City, at which Rubinow*B, Manebev 
tor's Garment Fashion Center, is a 
member, has made an addition to its 
fashion staff of two nationally fam
ous fashion experts. One is Mlsa 
Walts who formerly was editor of a 
fashion report that attracted coun
try-wide attention, namely, ‘Tbs 
Breath of the Avenue", u^cb she 
conceived end eponeored for eight 
successful years. ’The other is. 
Miss WaltFs assistant, Miss Blaok- 
man, who ia so equally capable fash
ion reporter.

SOUND AWrTHER ALARM 
ABOUT JOHN DHUNGER

Nashvtua, ta i^ , April U — (API 
.—West Tannssssa pottca wfatehed 
today for tbret mao, haavily''amiad, 
after looal ofReara reported one ef 
of a mombar of the John DUlingar 
gang'

Last zilght two Nashvlila pofioa- 
men attenmted to inquire into the 
identity of three men %bo were 
armed with machine guns. They 
were r^ulsod witk the admonition 
’get tba ball back in your car and 
..................  " 1%# ti

Through the Affiliated Buying 
CorperauM Mka Waita and ICiaa
Blackman vdll oe In direct contact 
with Rublnow’s, reporting contln 
ually the most up-to-the-minute in' 
formation on the new trends and 
fashion details of ths Mstropotltan 
areas. With this new sarvtos plus 
the pereonal seleetloo of Rubtnow's 
buyere, Mr. Rubinow aeeuree hie 
olienta of all ths new worth while 
and authentic modes as soon as pro
duced by the leading designers In 
New York.

Recreation ( enter 
Items of Interest

Today.
The women's gym class win meet 

from 7:15 to 8.
The men’s life saving session will 

be from 7:00 to 7:46.
The bowllBg aUsys wUl be opsu 

untU 10:80.
The Jack ArmatroBg Flva srill 

practice baskotball from dtOO to 
7:00.

There will bs a publio whist party
at the West ilds Rsc 00 
street. Play will start at • o’clock 
and prises awarded ths wtaaers.

Friday night at ths School Itrset 
Rec. A Nits In Hartsm. IS Sspis 
entertainers, featuring tbs Three 
Brown Dots, ringers and dancers, 
also Snake Hips JonsSr" Mzislc by 
Gene Goodrum and his Harlem 
Stoonopers.

drive toward town." three then

PAY YOUR
TAXES NOW«

Lot us holp you 
to poy your toxos. You coo eon- 
voflioflHyroooyus o smoll amount 
monthly out of your incomo.

Just 'phono oimI 
our roprosontoHvo will eoU.

drove off OB ^  toward

ibartly olUrismrdp tbo two po- 
ticeipsii, T. Vernon and Jolm Byrd, 
were roportsd at headquarters as 
Identifying a photograph ot a mem
ber ot the Oininger gang as one or 
tbs trio. The psotograpb, in pos- _  ^ ^  ^  Justice

was marked 
I Towler did

HM tno. ine pivwgj 
sssrion ot DspuimsBt 
Agent J, M. Towler, 
omy by a number aw

net name thb man wheoih "'plehirb 
was shown.

While preparing to jlrin in the 
search (Or tba three am. Deputy
Sheriff Wttiiam 0. Bm U. 64, was 
shot through ths hip when a ma
chine gun he waa belpi^ to load 
was accldoitaliy fired.

Polloe headquarters notified all 
towns between here and Memphle to 
watch for the three men.

eoee of the I^rfi* Of

I know of nothing InibllaMt'̂ Meb' 
is not some modifleatioo pf.oeweri 
—Burke. ■ i .

“ NERVES" NO PROBLEM WITH ME!

I*VI HURD THAT CAMIlt UH 
PINIR TORACGP9, AND IT IS 
CIRTAINIY TRUI THAT SINCI 
I STARTID SMOKIN0 CAMUS 
J DON’T Pill NIRVOUS AND 

IRRITABLI ANT MORI.

ciitf AC 

.

Persona] Finance Co.

The

lOH 9, fte t . Tb.et.r HallrtlBa 
rss Hall It,. Naa#kn(.r 

Phaa. 1400
only ehsftv Is three ,
month on nnnnld amount

peroent
lount ot

CAM EL'S C O S TLIER  TO B A C C O S
YOU CAN S M U K C  T H E M  S T E A D I L Y . . .  r i l l i A i r i l  I I I L V  

N E V E R  GET ON YOUR N L H V i S  N I V I K  H I M  YI I UR TASTE !

years would bd re- 
to fly from the earth to tba 

% apeed of 120 
mamtalned.

Forty.flve
qulred
planet Mars, it a 
miles ah hour ware

WAPPING
Miss Ida Reicbenbach with her 

brother Richard Relchenbach ot 
Demlng street, Wapplng, motored to 
Jersey City, and th^  visited friends 
over the week-end, ’They visited 
Radio City and the Music Hall and 
other places of interest.

’The Wapplng School auxiliary 
will hold a set-back party and dance 
this Wednesday evening, April 11 a ; 
the school hall.

Evergreen Lodge of Masons A. 
F. and A. M. No. 114, held their 
meeting at their Temple at Ekwt 
Windsor Hill last Monday evening, 
where they worked the third de
gree with a supper following the 
meeting.

'There will be a meeting of the 
Wapplng Cemetery Association to 
be held at the home of Mrs. lillisn 
E. Grant, next Saturday evening, 
April 14 at eight o’clock.

Harry Files, Jr., who with two 
friends from Maine, motored to 
Florida for a few days returned to 

. his home here last Saturday night.
’The Y. M. C. A. Boys are having 

a basketball banquet on Wednesday 
evening, April 18, at the Wapplng 
Community Church House at seven 
o’clock. ’There will be several speak
ers. After the banquet, there be 
a basketball game between the 
"Hawkeyes” Jind the “Old Timers’ 
which wUl be followed by dancing 
till twelve o’clock.

There will be a Community "Y ” 
meeting held this evening, April 11 
at 7 o’clodx at the Coizimunlty 
Church House.

Tlie first meeting of the training 
tiass for chizreh school teachers and 
and workers was held Monday eve
ning at the South Methodist church 
In Manchester. Prof George P. 
Heley of the Hartford Seminary 
bonducted the periods. Eight from 
thb W ip in g  Federated church 
c^ool attraded. ’They were: Mr, 
and Mrs. Albert E. SiileiL Rev. 
Dxvld Carter,. Mzo, Pmtt BlieKiick, 
bfisB BumhuB. Ifias Maiorie 

Felt, Miss Faith M Q ellSsud  
fiilM'.BtQBe.. tv.,

SPRING

LAWN & GARDEN NEEDS
GARDEN HOSE

Rubber hose with fabric that wW give lasting 
satisfaction is a sound investment.
Fabrle Hose in 50 ft  Lengtlw
With Couplings ............ .............

Rubber Hose, Ctmphd

$ 1 .4 925 ft. 60 ft

$3.95
$2.95

POULTRY NETTING
Galvanized after weeving, bsevr gstv* fOr 

long life. Galvanizing seals each Jomt from rust 
Prices per UO ft  RoO

12**......... $1.20 48**..........18.95
24” ......$2,20 6 (r ..........$5,00
36” ......... $2.95 72” ..........$5.75

Less 10% for Cash On Delivery.

COLD WELL 
LAWN 

MOWERS

From $4-95 Up
We carry only the finest Ball Bearing types 

that will give years of useful service. Dm’t for
get our guarantee! Take one, try it, if you are 
not entirely satisfied we will refund jrour money.

SPECIAL TOP DRESSING 
8*6-6 For Lawns.. .  $2.75100 lbs.

'e s e
i

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS

when you buy
%

an automatic refrigerator

Made ot oil treated goatskin, no.more soiled 
or tom bands. Men's and ladles’ sizos.
Pair

LAWN
ROLLERS
Water Ballast Type. 
Welded Steel Type, 

with adjustable clean
ing bar.

BIEDIUM SIZE 
176 Lbe. Loaded

$9.75
LARGE SIZE 

265

$11.75
BAMBOO RAKES

Just the thing to give your lawn that first 
Spring combing. These are light in weight and 
have lasting copper bindings, just 100 at this
price—

23c

Tested Garden and Lawn Seeds
5c

Our celebrated Garden Seeds now put up In the same large size package 
for on ly ........................................................................................................  _

LAWN SBED—Oxur own mixture especially prepared, contaiizs only pure, permanent seed. Others 
demand higher prices for poorer quality.
1 Quart 2 > g ^  * **°“ ** 4 5 c  4 Quarts O E f^  Peck85c $1:50

Guaranteed Analysis

FERTILIZERS
Bone Meal—High potash, medium ^  O  C

speed lawn food, 100 lbs...........
Sheep Alanore—Weed free, high grade lawn 

and garden food, fairly quick Asa  m c.
in acting, 100 lbs......................V4ws / O

Market Garden Fertilizer—Water soluble high

$2.25100
analysis fe r t il i^  for gardens, 

IbF. ..................................
Vigoro— Quick Acting Plant Food 

S lbs. 50c, 10 lbs. 85c. 25 lbs. $1.60.
100 lbs. $4.50.

Garden W heel Barrows
^ / » . 9 5

Heavy oak frame with steel vriieeL Pninted red.

Otitm From .......$3.95 to $8,50

I  W H A T  IS r rS  O PE R A T IN G  
CO ST? EUetnbm cptntu for Itu 

'than oOm n/riforalar.

S 18 IT PERMANENTLY 
SlL^rrt ilottrciim U . . .Uhoi 
NriMH# to suto sriri, or to vtao otod

8 WHAT ABOUT REPAIRS?
EUetroUm hot no mooinf to loear 
mtlnood eotOt rovokino.

4 WHO WILL SERVICE IT?
Tour own §at eomponif Hands behind 
Boetroltm ond ttroiom ooery om it telk

Don't heeitate to aak sU the ques
tions you thinV of when you con
sider the purchase of an automatic 
refrigerator.

We have listed four pertinent 
questions above. And we believe 
that the New Alr-Cpoled Electro
lux has the best answers to all of 
them. ^

I t  costs less to run, because it 
operates upon a simpler, more 
efficient principle. A tiny gas 
flame drculates a simple refrig
erant. Ordinary u r  cools it.

It's  pennaimtly^silent, because 
it has nothing to make noise with.

It  frees you from costly repairs 
because it has no moving parts to 
wear.

But Electrolux does not stop 
there. I t  has all the modem con- 
venienoes that make an automatic 

Nxefrigerator a real p y  to own.

Here are some o f them: Into-

4

QUICK  FACTS

Permanently cUant 
Haa no moring parts 

Frees you from eostly repair# 
Costs less to operste 

'I'empersture regulator 
Non-stop dcfroatiiig 

Ample food space 
Plenty of iee cubes

ICCTS NO WATml

rior lighting. Vegetable freshener. 
Rubber ice-cube grid. N e^  gleam
ing-white Newtone finish. Non
stop defroeting. Trigger tray re
lease. Temperature regulator that 
speeds the freezing of ice cubes— 
and makes it easy to prepare de
licious salads and desserts.

Hease come in. W e are sure 
that you’ll share our enthusiasm 
for the New Air-Cooled Electrolux 
. . . it ’s so far in advance of aD 
other rdrigerators.

u U k a

m o D E R n

n G '

It's  a real pleasure to own an 
Electrolux. And it's a pleamre, 
too, to know that your own gas 
compan^ stands back o f Electro
lux and ^adly services evmy one 
it sells.

' NBY^

E L E C T R O L U X
THE s s a m ^ w u n u f in u iO K

:
' V'-

mMaitcheswer Gas fa.
e a F M A i 'M  s T r i c X T

 ̂ .............. .
■ ...........
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
' WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11 (C«Btral tail Saiteni Standard Time)

Nett: AD programs to key and besio chains or gronps thereof unless sped* 
' (e to e) designation Includes all aviDlablo stations.

STEEL INDUSTRY 
NOW IMPROVING

fled; coast to coast 
Programs subject to ehanga P. M.

NBC-WEAF NETWORK
BASIC — East; weaf wl\r weei wtic 
wJar wtag wcsh wfi wlit wfbr wro wgy 
when wcae wtam wwj wsai; Mid; ksd 
wmao wcfl woc-who wow wdaf wkbf 
N oS 'H W EST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr crd  c fd  
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wu wjax 
wfla*wsun wiod wsm wmo wsb wapi 
widx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woai ktbs ktlM wsm  ^ v e  
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl 1 ^  k ^  
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfi kgw kotno 
khq kfsd ktar kgu kpo 
Cent. East.
4:30— 5:80—Frank MerrIwell, Sketch 
4 :4^  5:45—To Be Announced 
6:0<^ 6:00—Dinner Concert—also est 
6:30— 5:30-Baek of the News—to o 
6:45— 6:46—To Pe Announced 
6:00— 7:00—Songs by Martha Mears 
6:16— 7:15—Billy Bachelor's Sketch 
6:30— 7:30—Shirley Howard, Jesters 
6:46— 7:46—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
7:0<^ 8:00—Jack Pearl A Sharlie—to c 
7:30— 8:3<V—Wayne King’s Orchestra 
8:00— 9:00—Fred Allen’s Hour, Revue 
9:00—10:00—Cob .’ Ipe Club—cat to cat 
9:30—10:30—Ghosts of Britain 

10:00—11:00—Angelo Ferdinando Orch. 
10:15—11:15—Press-Radio News Service 
10:20—11:20—Enrie Madriguera Orch. 
10:30—11:30—RublnofT A His Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Dance Music Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Clyde Lucas A Orchestra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabc wade woko wcao
waab wnao wgr wkbw wkrc whk cklw
wdro wcau wip wjas wean wfbl wspd
wjsv wmaa; Midwest: wbbm wfbm
kmbo kmox wowo whaa
EAST—wi>g whp wlbw wheo wlbs wfea
wore wlco efrb ckac
DIXIE—wgat wafa wbre wqam wdod
klra wreo wlao wdau wtoe krid wrr
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt
wdae wblg wtar wdbj wwva wmbg waja
Wmbr
MIDWEST—^wcah wgl wmt wmbd wian 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wsbt kacj 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh kal 
COAST— k̂hj koln kfre kpl kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kemb kgb 
Cant. EasL
4:30— 5:80—Jack Armstrong — east;

Clarence Wheeler’s Orches.—west 
4:46— 6H6—The Funnyboners — eaSt;

Maurle Sherman Orch.—midwest 
S:00— 6rfK)—Buck Rogers, Skit — east 

only; Skippy, Sketch—midwest rpt 
S:1S— 6:15—Bobby Benson—east only;

Gene A Charlie — west and Dixie 
1:80— 6:30—Muslo Box — wabc only; 

Enoch Light’s Orchestra — west; 
Jack Armstrong—midwest repeat 

AH5— 6:45— Happy Minstrel — east; 
Tito Guizar, Mexican Tenor—west

CenL East.
6:00— 7K)0—Myrt A Marge—east only;

Louis Panlco’s Orchestra—midwest 
8:15— 7:16—Just Plain Bill — east; 

Strickland Gillilan—Dixie; Panico 
Orch.—midw; Texas Rangers—w 

6:30— 7:30—Music on Air—east; Ruth 
ana Russ—west; Buck Rogers— 
midw rpt; Gaines Orchestra—Dixie 

4:46— 7:46—Boake Carter, Talk—ba
sic; Brown’s Harmonettes—west 

7:00— 8:00—The Happy Bakers—basie 
7:16— 8:15—Edwin C. Hill — basic;

Thres Naturals—Dixie: Orcv—west 
7:80— 8:30—Albert Spalding—«dso est 
8:00— 9KX>—Nino Martini, Orch.—to c 
8:30— 9:30—Burns and Allen—also cat 
9KK>—10:00—Ted Fiorlto’s Rsyue—to e 
9:80—10:30—Freddie Rich Entertains 
9:4^—10:45—Myrt A Marge—west rpt 

10:00—11rf)0—Nick Lucas, Songs—basic: 
Henry Busse Orchestra—midwest 

10:15—11:15—Press*Radio Newsservice 
10:20—11:20—Little J. Little Or.—basic 
10:30—11:30—Honolulu Program—to c 
11:00—12:00—Claude Hopkins Orch.— 

basic; C. Dickerson Orch.-midwest 
11:30—12:30—Geo. Hall Orches.—o to e 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East; wjz wbz-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; ’ 
Midwest: wcIq ' kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH—wrva wptf wwnc wls wJax 
wfla-wsun wiod wsm wmc wsb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woai ktbs ktbs wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfi kgw komo 
kbq kfsd ktar kpo 
Cent. East.
4:3^- 5j30—The Singing Lady—east 
4:46— 6!?3—Orphfcn Annie—east only 
6:00— 6:00—The Westminster Choir 
6:30— 6:30—Irene Beasley, Songs— 

east; Singing Lady—repeat to wgn 
6:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:16— 7:15—Gems of Melody, Orches. 
6:30— 7:30—Romona's Song Program 
6:46— 7:46—Irene Rich in Hollywood 
7:00— 8:00—Crime Clues, Dramatic 
7:30— 8:30—Dangerous Paradise, Skit 
7:46— 8:46—Carlos Gardel, Baritone 
8dX)— 9:00—Ray Knight, His Cuckoos 
8:3^- 9:30—John Chas. Thomas—to e 
9:00—10:00—Vincent Lopez and Revue 
9:30—10:30—Tourist Adventures, Skit 

10:00—11:00—Pickens Sisters — east 
only; Amos ’n’ Andy—west repeat 

10:16—11:16—Gerry Temple, Songs— 
basic; The Cuckoos— r̂epeat so-A cat 

10:30—11:30—Julie Stein and Orchestra 
10:4^—11:46—Press-Radio News Service 
10:60—11:50—Ben Pollack A Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Carlos Molina’s Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Harold Stern’s Orchestra

Head of Bethlehem Corpora
tion Tells Stockholders 
Things Are Enconraging.

WTiC
Hartford, Conn.

50,000 W ., 1060 K. CL, 282-8 M. 
Travelers Broadcasting Service

11:

Wednesday, Aprfl 11
00—  Pop Concert— Christiaan 

Krlens, director; with Dudley 
Marwick, bass.

;S0—Art Tatem, pianist.
45— Studio Program.
00—Ted Black’s Orchestra.
30— Frank Merriwell’s Adven

tures.
45—Arm Chair Quartet.
00—Wrightville Clarion.
SO—^Musical Appetizers.
45— Your Folks and Mine.
00—The Men of Song—Leonard 

J. PatricelU, director.
15—W n c Sport Commentator.
30— Shirley Howard the-:Jes|(ers<
45—^Dance Orchestra— Norman 

Cloutier, director; with Frank 
Sherry, tenor.

00—Jack Pearl, “The Baron.”
30—^Wayne King’s Orchestra.
00—The Hour of Smiles.
00— Com Cob.
SO—The Travelers Hour—Chris

tiaan Krlens, director; with the 
Grenadiers and Dav Ringle.

00—Enrie Madrigueras’ Orches
tra.

15— Press-Radio News.
25— Enrie Madrigueras’ Orches

tra.
30—RublnofT 8 Orchestra.
00—Mldn.—Frankie Masters’ Or̂  

chestra.
SO a. m.—Clyde Lucas’ Orches

tra.
00—Silent

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Overnight A . P. 
News

Boston—Jimmy Henigan, 1631, 
winner of the Boston A. A. Mara
thon, files his 14th entry blank for 
that event.

Hartford, Conn.—Governor Wil
bur L. Cross observes bis 72d birth
day by attending an Informal din
ner given in his honor by his staff 
At the Farmington Country club.

New Britain, Conn.—Attorney
David L. Diuin, Democrat, a former 
Yale and Fordham baseball and 
basketball star, elected mayor of 
New Britain by defeating his Repub
lican rival, Mayor George A. Quig
ley, 9098 to 7160.

motattons—
I do not pay much attention to the 

talk about war, for I have found out 
that there is not much I can do 
about it as Em individual.

—Henry Ford.

Insull is EvfrEdd he may be made a 
fool of, or even ynched by crowds. 
I believe . . , later Insull be re 
celved gloriously in the United 
States.

— M̂. Xeros, Greek attorney for 
Samuel Insull.

' By implication and by direct 
statement the stigma of subsidy has 
been attached to domestic idrmail.

— Êlddie Rickenbacker.

Dictatorship is like a great beech 
tree—nice to look at, but nothing 
grows underneath it.

—Stanley Baldwin.

Z took office rich; I leave poor. I 
will be unhappy, perhaps, but an 
honest man.

—Jean Cbiappe, former police 
chief of Pa%.

IN DECIDING CLASH 
Toronto, April 11.—(AP)—Again 

rated as overwhelming favorites, 
the Montion Hawks, twice wisners 
of tlis Canadlaa Amateur < Hockqr
idtampionablp go into the third and 

{ final game of ^eir series with the 
\ White Stan of Detroit for the North 

American title tonight 
' Each team has wob one game, of 

MriB8,of three eontasta.
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Wednesday, April 11
:00—Betty and Bob.
:15— Alice Joy, The Dream Girl. 
:30—The PEdnter and His Daugh

ter.
:45— Concert Echoes.
:00—New England Agriculture— 

E. J. RowclL 
:15—News.
:30— The Singing Lady.
:45— Little Orphan Annie.
:00—Westminster Choir— mixed 

voices, direction John Finley 
Williamson.

:30— Time.
:32— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
:34— Temperature.
;36— Sports Review,
:4I—Famous Sayings.
:43— Weather.
:45— Lowell Thomas.
:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
:15— Gems of Melody.
:30—Boston Fire Department 
:45— Irene Rich.
:00—Eno Crime Clues.
:30—Dangerous Paradise.
:45— Three Blue Notes.
;00—Raymond Knight and his 

Cuckoos.
:30— John Charles Thomas, bari

tone.
:00— Plough’s Musical Cruiser— 

Vincent Lopez and his Orches
tra; Ed. Sullivan, columnist 

;30— Sammy Liner emd his Broad
way Orchestra.

:00—Time, weather, temperature. 
:04— Sports Review.
:15— Cascades Orchestra.
:30—Three Cormier Sisters.
:45— Press-Radio Bureau News 

Service.
:50— Casino de Paree Orchestra. 
;00—Avenue Restaurant Orches

tra.
M.

:30—Montclair Orchestra.
:00—NBC Program Calendar.

Newark, N. J.. April 11— (AP) — 
E. G. Grace, president o f the Beth
lehem Steel Corporation, told 
stockholders at the Eumual meeting 
today that the company showed 
something eEuned on the preferred 
stock in March and that he wels 
hopeful of a profit in the second 
quarter.

“The trend of business is encour
aging,” he added. In response to a 
stockholder’s query eis to dividend 
prospects for the preferred shares, 
Grace said “the disposition will be 
to resume payments as soon as pos
sible.” He expressed the opinion 
that business in the second quarter 
“will go a long way toward earning 
the preferred dividend for that 
quarter.”

’There were protests from some 
stdckholders on the corporation’s 
SEdEiries to executives, eis reveEiled

by the Federal Trade Commission. 
One shareholder cited the $250,000 
yearly compensation to Charles M. 
Schwab, chairman of the board, and 
asserted “ there weLs no excuse for 
it.”

No Bonuses Paid
Regarding executives’ bonuses 

Grace told the stockholders that 
none had been pEiid since July, 1931.

Grace expressed views on the 
steel industry’s NRA code which 
parEiUeled those given by Myron C. 
Taylor chEdrmEin o f the United 
States Steel Corporation at its an
nual stockholders’ meeting Isist 
week.

He characterized the code as one 
“which gives Em opportimity for 
proper consideration of employes, 
the consumer and the owners of the 
business,” but he believed it should 
be regarded eis Em emergency meas
ure.

Grace said there hEid been “ fine 
co-operation” by the government in 
the working of the code, Emd “no 
dictation” . Administration of the 
code, he added, was in the hands of 
the American Iron & Steel Institute.

Reverting to the question of 
Schwab’s sEilEiry, the President said 
the company felt that the chairman 
was entitled to compensation not in 
view of the fact that the hEid 
worked without salary and without 
dividends on his preferred stock and 
had stood ready to sign the notes of 
the company when it was young.

“The corporation,” Grace averred, 
“could not by payment of $250,000 
EmnuaJly or any other sum repay 
Mr. Schwab for his pEWt sacrifices.”

Schwab is still working for the 
corporation, said Grace, and would 
have been at the meeting Jwe$e it 
not for his illness. The chairman 
is in Europe by his doctor’s orders, 
Grace reported.

When Grace finished his remarks 
on Schwab the meeting gave a vote 
of confidence to the chairman Emd 
the chief executive officer of the 
corporation.

Queer Twists 
hi Day*s News
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WednoBday, April 11
:00—Manhattan Moods.
;30—Ann LeEif at the OrgEm.
;45— The MerrymEdters.
;00— Skippy.
; 15—Jack Brooks and Copeland’s 

OrchestrEL
;30— Jack Armstrong, AU-Ameri- 

CEm Boy.
i45—Brooks, Dave A Bunny.
100— FrEmk Bradbury and his 

Crescent Serenaders, with Glen- 
dine Greene.

15— Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

3:30— Skit
5:35—Enoch Light’s Orchestra. 
5:45— Ye Happy Minstrel and Tiny 

Band.
r:00—Myrt Emd Marge. 
r:15—Terry and Ted. 
r:30—Music on the Air Emd Guest 

Star.
r:45— The Bethany Girls.
5:00—Happy BEikers, Phil Duey, 

Frank Luther and Jack PEirk- 
er, Vivian Ruth.

5:15—Edwin C. Hill.
5:30—Albert Spalding, violinist; 

Conrad ’Thlbault, baritone and 
Don Vorhee’s Orchestra,

1:00—Nino Martini; Andre Koste- 
Umetz’ Orchestra and Chorus. 

1:30—Guy LombEirdo’a Orchestra 
with Bums and Allen.

1:00—Dick Powell, film star; Ted 
Fiorito’s Orchestra.

•:30—“The Republican Retmtion” 
James M. Beck. 

i:4fi—’The Columbians.
:00—Nick Lucas. .
:15—Press-Radio News.
:20—Little Jack little’s Orches

tra.
:46 —SpedEd Broadcast from 

Honolulu.

Great BrlUdn has a toy output 
valued at more than 8800,000,000 
aimuaUy.

i&i

Pemberton, N. J.—George Rlely, 
former constable emd traffic police- 
mEm who weub Emreated on a charge 
of beating up a brother-in-law, told 
Justice of the Peace Emil T. Spelr 
that he bad no money for ball.

But, said the magistrate, be had 
no officer to take the prisoner to 
the county Jail at Mount Holly.

“What’s the matter with taking 
myself to Jail?” asked Rlely.

The court consented emd the pris
oner went to Jail unescoi^ed.

Woodbury, N. J.—“Let’s go boys! 
There’s a fire in Sewell,” cried the 
Beunsboro boys, with a lusty wEdl 
from the fire bouse siren. They 
had seen a glow in the sky.

“Let’s go, boys! There’s a fire in 
Bamsboro,” shouted the Sewell fire
men on bearing the siren.

The two fire companies met half 
way between the villages imd halt
ed for explimationa. The fire, it 
seems, weis in some grEuss which the 
Sewell laddies had burned for 
“practice.”

Clarion, Pa.—Lightning struck a 
trimsformer outside the Junior high 
school last night in the midst of a 
student display, shattering a score 
of windows and bringing the 350 
spectators to their feet.

Thirteen-year-old Mary Belle 
Baker kept on with her plEmo play
ing without missing a note.

“That’s all that saved a pimlc,” 
said school officials.

Curtis, Neb.—Sheriff Art Hudson 
now is sure of the truth of the old 
axiom that chickens go home to 
roost.

In searching ^or some chickens 
stolen from the Berry farm, Hud
son found that: A Maywood prod
uce dealer purchased some chickens 
from Earl V. Nelson, Berry was un
able to identify them and Nelson 
denied navlng stolen them.

Bo Hudson took the chickens to 
a point hsLlf-way between the Berry 
fEumi and the house occupied by 
Nelson and turned them loose. 
Came dusk, and the 14 fowls went 
to the Berry ben house to roost.

Pittsburgh— Anti-daylight forces 
took the lead In Mayor William N. 
McNair’s poet card referendtun yes
terday.

The issue—vdiether ffittsburgh 
will operate on fast time again this 
summer—has brought 2,064 votes 
against and 1441 la favor of ad
vancing the clocks.'

St. Paul—Relief groceries are all 
rii^t, but William M̂ aTigen would 
like a little service.

The wrifare board gave Um grb- 
Cfries, but, he complatnAl yester
day to the City Coimcil, Ite wants 
them driivered.

"The government used to add ten 
pounds CO my grocery order,” Msn- 
f la  sflld, ^^ut last ndds4

thirty pounds. I live a mile from 
the store and Tm supposed to oarry 
that load.” ~

"You want it doUvered?” Com
missioner Wenzel asked.

“Yes,” Mangan replied, “wouldn’t 
you?”

“ Couldn’t you nmke it In three 
trips?” EMked Mayor Mahoney.

“I f you will pay for the shoe 
leather.”

It Is expected MEmgan will have 
to continue to CEury his free gro
ceries.

OUABD ’TRIES SUICIDE
New London, April 11— (AP) — 

Earl M. Giele, of Indianapolis, Ind., 
34 years old, giumeris mate, first 
clEus, in the Coast GuEird, attempted 
suicide by shooting today Emd is in 
c criticEd condition at the infirmary 
at the CoEist Guard Academy.

Giele shot himself through the 
left lung, the bullet from a 45-caJl- 
bre serrice pistol entering the chest 
near the heart and pEissing out the 
back.

’The shooting took plaoe at 7:30 
o ’clock at the armory of Section 
Base 4, at Fort Trumbull^

SSRHCUiUlS
OMRBIHERE

Tax CoQlM̂ tor N u t Fill Out 
AppGcatioiia^fitiiig Need
ed Data.

’Thirty-five home loans have been 
g^ranted In MEmebester since the 
govenm ent Einnounced the plEm to 
assist in the financing o f property 
which owners were in dEmger o f los
ing. ’Two more such loEins sre to be 
completed today, bringing the totEd 
to 37 Emd in addition to this there 
was msuled from the HEirtford office 
on Saturday 31 more applications 
that have been made by ownera of

property in Manchester astdng f<» 
loans.

Tto mpUeattons «Q come to tlie 
tax collector. The face o f th» ^tpll- 
catlon is filled out, which gives the 
name o f the person making the i^>- 
pllcatlon, the location o f  the prop
erty u  to lot, or street number. ’The* 
tax collector 1s asked to complete 
the reverse side of the i^iplicatlon. 
On the reverse side there is the 
question o f the amount of the valua
tion placed upon the prop6grty by 

(the assessors, the Eunount of tax 
and the totEd tax that is due or if 
not paid what amount ami the cost 
of the lien.

When these are filled out they are 
agEdn sent to MEmebester and two 
appraisers go over the applications, 
look up the condition of the bouse 
as it is today. On the report of the 
apprEdsal that is made^the amoimt 
of the loEm to be nuide will be de
cided.

^ p ea r to have been wall founded. 
On April 1 oA this year the dillclt 
in the gsDoral fund was 89,448,SGLfi.-. 
98, according to ths hicmtUy state- 
iiiiBnt of .fihe condition o f the general 
fund and the highway fund, submit
ted to Governor Cross by State Oom- 
mlssloner of '-Finance Edward F. 
HEdl. The indebtedness of the state 
on April 1. 1933, was $2,288480.64 
or $4454 ,6 ^ 4 9  less than reported at 
the beginning fo the current month.

STA’TE’S DEFICIT.
Hartford, April 11— (AP) — Pre

dictions made lEist year that by the 
end of the fiscal year Connecticut 
would be “ in the red” by $7,000,000

Deaths Last Night

Providence, R. I.—George H. Wil
son, treasurer of the U. S. Bobbin 
and S h jtte  Company, and well 
known in the textile industry.
. Greensboro N. C.—HEirry Rey
nolds Bush, 66, president of the 
Dixie Fire Insurance Company.

Toledo, O.—Laura WEdters, 40, 
former mo*̂ ion picture Emd Broad
way actress.

PasadenEL Calif.—William F. 
Dunham, 93, a member of the North 
Dakota territoriEil Legislature m 
1876.
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Manchester Ele<^c*si 
APPLIANCE SHOW

DISPLAYED BY

s t a n d a r d !
PLUMBING

COMPANY 
. 901 Main Street

Read The Herald Ad?s.
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For The First Time You 
Are Cordially Invited 
To Attend The First

ALL ELECTRICAL
SHOW

TO  BE HELD IN MANCHESTER

At The Display Room Occupied By 
The Manchester Electric Co. In The 
Odd Fellows Block At The Center

TH U RSDAY— FRIDAY
and SA TU R D A Y 

April 12-13-14— 1 9 p- M,
^ SPONSORED BY ,

The Electrical Appliance 
Dealers O f Manchester
Potterton & Krah

Montgomery Ward Co.
Kemp’s, Inc.

Wetherell Motor Sales
Manchester Plumbing & 

Supply Co.

Standard Plumbing Co. 

Watkins Brothers 

J. W. Hale Co.

G. E. Keith Furniture Co. 

Manchester Electric Co.

A  Wonderful Display and Demonstration 
O f A ll That Is New For The Home 

In The Realm O f Electricity
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MEDIEVAL LAW
At A timo wb«a It is b«flnn ln f to 

bo roBlliod thAt tbo totAl of indobt' 
odaoH of AH klads la this eouatry is 
AotuAlly groAtor thAa tbo total valut 
of property of All kinds—which 
BMans that evtn a 100 per cent 
llquldAtlon would still leave a great 
BMso of debt uncaacolod— it is lm« 
posolblo to eontlBuo to bold tbo samo 
How toward debt that was almost 
tmlrorsaHy bold up to the time of 
tbo 1029 crash. That view was 
that the creditor must be protected 
In his due, no matter what becarao 
of tbo debtor.

That wo are befianinf to examine
this problem aaew Is ao indication 
o f aay ebaago la a moral attitude. 
I t  amroly slgnlfloa that wo are bo* 
com laf a UttJo bettor at arithmetic 
aad that wo are maldag a dlstlno* 
tloB between possibilities and lm« 
pooBlbnitles.

It  Is probable that there will be, 
before long, a considerable altera- 
tlcB, not only la tbo common view 
c f tbo question of debt but in those 
laws which have grown up, over a 
long period, out of a determination 
to arraage things so that the cred
itor sbaU always be enabled to col 
leet his due; aad which have had 
scant mercy on the delinquent 
debtor.

There was a time, aad it is not so 
long since, when imprisonment for 
debt was a very common recourse. 
Charles Dickens was largely respon
sible for practically driving that 
long staadlng institution out of 
Great Britain aad every American 
state long ago eliminated such pro
tection for the creditor, save in spe
cial circumstances where deliberate 
fraud was at least indicated.

Here in Connecticut we have re
tained on our statute books some 
vestiges o f the old debt imprison
ment system. On the face of these 
existing statutes they are apjriicable 
only to persons imworthy of much 
consideration, but In practice they 
are sometimes made to apply harsh
ly  aad unjustly. I t  is actually pos- 

. siUe for a well intentioned person 
to be put in je ll for a debt which be 
Bad neltber the desire nor the in- 
tentlen to contract, which he is un
able to pay but would pay If be 
could.

A  current case of this sort Is in 
mind. The debtor became a debtor 
through a court judgment when, 
without legal advice, he admitted 
responsibility for an automobile 
accident. He did not have the 
money to meet the judgment, nor 
any way of raising it. He offered 
to pay in Installmenta. The judg
ment creditor refused to accept any
thing but a lump sum and attached 
the body of the debtor, landing him 
la jail.

I t  Is submitted that statutes un
der which such action can be taken 
are out of sympathy with the times 
and completely out of accord with 
the whole debtor-creditor setup of 
the country. I t  should be the busi
ness of the next session of the Gen
eral Assembly to either abolish this 
archaic law providing for the at
tachment of bodies on judgment 
debts or so amend it that merely 
unlucky Individuals ceinnot, under it, 
be sent to jail like common crim
inals. Such cases as the one In 
question are a relic of medievalism.

mualty there la foaethlaf the mat* 
ter with our etHhaatlea. Xt Is aat, 
really, as altofether eBtraerdtaary 
view, belflf held by a good masy, 
but most of those who do bold it are 
not so wllllsf as Mr. Reid to mala-, 
tato it OB the beusetops.

Whether the Hartford FoUee De- 
partaMBt will staad by Its fuas, aad 
oontlBue to give to automoMie law 
violators tags that caanot be ‘ l̂lxod" 
ahywbers short of the dty court, re* 
buUbs to be seen. But the depart- 
meat Is certainly justlfled In declln-.. 
lag longer to take the rap for slov
enly aad dlscrlffiiaatory saforeement 
of tbe laws.

If tbe traffic regulatloas are ua- 
reasoBAble they should be cbaaged. 
That Is true of every state aad city 
aad towa. If they are not uarea- 
sonable they should be eaforeed. And 
If tiiey are to be enforced there Is 
neither beaeflt nor common boaesty 
In enforcing them against people 
without a pull while negleetfog to 
enforce them against persons with 
a pull.

It Is well to remember that wblle 
IM motorists received tags yester
day there were probably twenty or 
thirty thousaad oa tbe streets of 
Hartford who did not That, la tbe 
vast majortty of eases at least, was 
unquestionably because they obeyed 
tbe regulatloas. Tbe 134 could 
have avoided tagging by doing tbe 
same thing.

JONES AND FROZEN BANKS
Jesse H. Jones, chairman o f tbe 

Reconstruction Finaace Corporation, 
leaps into print with an attack on 
the McLeod bill providing for imme
diate payment o f depositors in 
closed national Bad Federal Reserve 
banks, which bir. Jones describes as 
"bard to justify" and which he says 
would, i f  it were extended to all 
state and national banks, occasion a 
loss to the government of two and 
a half billion dollars.

Of comae be would. Mr. Jones 
has administered his office, ever 
since be assumed it, with extremely 
small regard to bank depositors. He 
and his RFC, upon which Mr. 
Roosevelt relied all too confidently 
to come generously to the aid of the 
distressed banks, have operated on 
the old fashioned "big banker" plane 
straight through these many months 
of attempted recovery. More than 
a few  banks are closed because of 
accepting ill-advised RFC loans for 
which they surrendered securities 
far in excess of tbs sums they re
ceived. As for the depositors, they 
have received as much mercy from 
the RFC as if  they were enemies of 
their country.

For months before the final great 
banking collapse o f winter before 
last the United States government, 
through every agency at Its com
mand, besought the people not to 
withdraw their money from the 
banks. Tbe "boarder" was held 
up to public obloquy. Then the 
banks closed aad the “patriotic" de 
posits were "frozen" and hundreds 
of millions or them have never 
thawed out

I f  ever there was a case where the 
losers’ losses should be shared by 
everybody, this is i t  By any 
half way decent moral standard the 
obligation of the government to 
assiime the deprivation and the in
convenience of waiting for the in
finitely slow "thawing” is {Aain and 
sure.

The McLeod bill is one of the 
most honest and most moral meas- 
imes that Congress has ever been 
called to pass upon. But the per
son who wouldn’t have known Jesse 
Jones’ attitude toward it, without a 
word out of him, is simply incapable 
o£ adding to and two but perfectly 
capable of expecting something be
sides its age-old vocal exploit from 

hog.

HARTFORD’S TAGS
The Hartford alderman who 

•tormed and orated all over the 
place because he turned out to be 
one o f the 134 automobiUsts to re
ceive the new "unfizable" tags In 
Hartford’s crusade against motor 
law violators at least had the cour
age o f his ocDvlctiohs. Obviously 
t t  is the stneere belief o f Alderman 
Reid that d ty  officials should not 
be held to the same accountability 
to  the law as ordinary people, aad 
Chat whan a policeman or police 
{official falls to recognize such Im-

HIGH PRICED TORCHES
Whether the Wagner-Costigan 

antl-lyncbing bill, which has been 
reported by the Senate Judiciary 
committee, evqr comes to a vote at 
this session of Congress appears to 
be regarded as problematicaL On 
tbe face of it, tbe smart way to beat 
that measure is to keep it from 'be
ing voted on if  possible, since even 
the hardest-boiled Southern Con
gressman must shrink from openly 
voting against i t  Indeed if a vote 
can be forced it would not be in tbe 
least surprising if  it were adopted, 
despite the preponderance of Demo
crats in Congress and the import
ance of- the Southern infiuence.

The bill would transfer the respon
sibility of investigating lynchlngs 
and the prosecutkm of lynchers 
from state to federal authorities. It 
provides severe penalties for peace 
officers who turn over prisoners to 
mobs.

But tbe realty clever provision is 
the one which would permit federal 
attorneys to bring suit in federal 
courts against counties in which 
lynebings occur and provides that a 
coimty foimd guilty would be re
quired to forfeit 12,000 to 110,000 to 
the family o f the victim. The orig
inal bill fixed the penalty at $10,000

but tbB BhaagB waa auda la oeai* 
afittaa.

Evan a 13,000 paaalty would prob
ably raault la a vary daddad ebahga 
la attituda o f aumy a Soutbara 
aouiity toward tha ly a ^ la g  of Na- 
groaa, loutharBarB do not Ilka to 
pay axcasalvaly for thalr fun any 
more than aaybody alsa aad Ifa- 
gro-bumlags at $3,000 or parbaps 
$10,000 may ba axpaetad to ba a 
vary dlffaraat thing from ona abao- 
httaly tree with soma cora liquor 
thrown In.

I t  Is doubtful If all tha other toe- 
tlons o f tha Wagnar-CoBtlgan bill 
put togatbar ara worth as much as 
that oaa, "N lggars" at eevereV 
thousand dollars aplaca ara ramlnl- 
scant of Slava days, Thay didn't 
lynch tham in tha old time whan
aach raprasantad cold cash,

*

CHEAP BUT THEN WHAT?
Ovar in Naw Tork stata thay ara 

discussing, oftan with much haat, a 
proposad law vary consldarably ex- 
tending the parole system for eon- 
vlots. Police Commissioner O’Ryan 
says Its pasfaga would bring what 
would ba "little short of a general 
jail delivery from tbe prisons of tha 
stata." Warden Lawas of Sing Sing 
and others make indignant rapllas.

With tha details of the proposed 
law we need not concern ourselves 
but it is interesting to note that 
prominent la Warden Lawas’ argu
ment is the assertion that while it 
costs $485.19 a year to keep a con
vict in prison it cost only M6<81 to 
keep him on parole.

They bod a way of dealing with 
ordinary criminals la England a 
century and a half ago which. If 
economy is to be the measure of 
merit, laid all over the parole sys
tem. They banged them on Ty
burn Hill. Tbe hangmen got about 
a sovereign apiece for the Job and 
that was the end of tbe expense of 
that particular burglar, plckpo<ficet 
or counterfeiter, for good and all.

I t  was tbe cheapest possible way 
of disposing of crooks—but it didn’t, 
after all, prove satisfactory. 'The 
extensive parole system proposed in 
New York may be potentially ex
cellent, but you can’t prove it by 
Siting its economies.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCUY ^

Qaestfoas la ragard to Hiwfta aad tNsI 
will bo ooBwofod by Ur, Moiioy who ooa 
bo addrosBOd la oars of lhlo> papor. Ea> 
eloBo BtaiapBd, Botf-addrosood sovolopA 
for rapty,

CHERRY BLOSSOMS BLOOMING

Washington, April 11.— (A P ) — 
The capital’s far-famed cherry blos
soms were blooming more and more 
this sunlit, warm spring day.

Yesterday the trees bordering the 
tidal basin, near the Waahlnjgton 
monument, were but a deep crimson 
tinge where the blossoms nestled.

But this morning early horseback 
riders saw tbe first fiiuries of pink 
and white as the blooms began.

’Thirty million copies 
Bible are sold annually.

of the

ABOUT HEART TROUBUM
Most of your letters dealing with 

heart trouble ask about eondltlons 
which are comihon but not always 
serious. For example, rke patient 
wants to know about a rapid beat
ing of tbe heart, nervous heart, val
vular leakage of the heart, os^a.’n 
through tbe chest which be believes 
may be due to heart trouble, etc.

A  symptom which readers often 
inquire about is too rapid beating of 
tbe heart, This is present when 
there is an increase above tbe nor
mal in the times the heart beats p«r 
minute, Too rapid beating of the 
heart may be a temporarv symp
tom or may be present most o f the 
time. I t  alarms tbe patient and be 
generally decides he has some seri
ous heart disorder. As a matter of 
fact, this symptom is not In Itself a 
serious one and while it may be due 
to a heart complaint, very often the 
cause is not in the heart but else
where, If It lasts for only a few 
minutes it need cause no alarm.

Some of the eondltlons which 
cause palpitation or rapid beating 
of the heart with a thumping or 
banging eensatlon are: anemia, the 
presence of gas in tbe top of the 
stomach which is pressing against 
the heart, over-use of tobacco, emo
tional strain, disorders of tbe thy
roid gland such as some forms of 
goitre, valvular leakage of the 
heart, fever indigestion, etc. Be
fore becoming unduly frightened 
over rapid beating of the heart, it 
is a good plan to have an exarnlnA- 
tlon in order to find out if tbe pal- 
pltatlon is due to a heart disturb
ance or is caused by some other 
trouble.

1 believe that the most uncom
fortable heart symptoms arise when 
the patient has what is called ner
vous heart. In this condition there 
is nothing organically wrong with 
the heart itself, but there is some 
disturbance of the nerves which 
govern the heart rate so that tbe 
heart does not do Its work as it 
should. Frequently the attac s fol
low emotional excitement or stimu
lation.

I  find that many letters deal with 
valvula- leakage of tbe heart, also 
called leaky valves. A  mild or 
moderate valvular damage is not 
considered a serious heart disorder. 
A  slight valvular trouble may usu
ally be entirely overcome and I 
have observed serious cases which

heart trouble’ usually cause littleuaiiv
or no pain. Instead of worrying 
over these shooting, darting or 
stabbing pains, it ts a much better 
plan to be examined thoroughly 
and to find out the true meaning of 
the symptoms. While pain occurs 
around the heart and down the left 
arm in one form of heart trouble, 
angina pectoris, nevertheless, tbe 
presenqe of pain is not always a 
conclusive proof that anything is 
wrong with the heart.

Other symptoms which may be 
esent with neart trouble are: 

aintness giddiness, numb sensa
tions through the bands and feet, 
perhaps swelling of tbs ankles, a 
bluish tinge to the face, shortness 
of breath after slight exercise, a 
choking fee’ing through tbe cbest, 
and a tendency to become tired 
easily,

TOMORROW'g ARTICLE:

fn 
I

the fast helps the neart.’
"How

Q UEITIO NS AND  ANSWERS 
(Bones In the Body) 

Question: Andei-son, ind,, writes: 
"W e have been naving an argument 
and we want you to settle it. Tbe 
question is does a man's body have 
one more rib than a woman’s or 
does it have one less?"

Answer: A  man's skeleton has 
the same number of ribs as a wom
an's.

(Spurs)
Question: Cashmere, Wash.,

writes: "1 have recently been hav
ing a lot of croublr. with the bones 
in my oeels. My doctor say3 that 
possibly Spurs have formed.” 

Answer: The Spurs are probably 
those called "Rheumatic Spurs." 
'These spuie often occur on the heel 
but mav also be found in other 
parts of tbe body. When ocated on 
the heel they cause exceeding 
pain when oue walks and it is 
sometimes necessary to remove 
large spurs surgically. Small ones 
may be absorbed In some cases by 
using tbe diet for Rheumatism and 
by increasing tbe circulation of tbe 
blood in tbe foot through using not 
foot baths containing Epsom salts, 

(Pain aad Soreness in Left Side) 
Question; Mr, H. C., of Los An

geles Caht., whites: “What would 
cause a pain in the left side and al
so soreness?’

Answer: I t  is almost impossible 
for me to give you a definite cause

___________ of the pain since you have* pro'vld'
were re il^ ed 'to  the ^ In t  where nof«< l with very little information

the top of thB BtoBMOh, or to Mwof- 
al othoi oatiBOf, X baBora tt would 
be advlaablo for you to wttto to me
■gala In care of tho ’TUuatratod 
Dally Nows," isoidag aw a copy of 
your doctor’s report aad sncloslng 
a large, stamped eaveh^ on wbieh 
you have p l « ^  your name aad 
your address,

AUTO VXCrXM DIB§
New Britain, April 11.—(AP) — 

MatthlBB Labrita, age about 60, of 
167 Vance .ftroBt, who was struck 
by an automobile driven by William 
Wilson of this dty, last nlgbt on 
Areb street, died today at New Bri
tain General hospital, His Injurtss 
conslstsd of fracturss of both lege, 
bis nose and skull.

When tbe police learned of Lab- 
rits’s death, they arrested Wilson 
on a ebargs of manslaughfor.

After tbe aeddent, Wilson told 
tbs police that Labrita ran out from 
behind a parked automobile into the 
path of hlB machine.

WAU B̂HBS
Now York, April 11. Bchodtdaa 

filed with tho Aaunloaa Iroa A Btaal 
inatitute show that tight atoal raila 
at ChiciigB havo base advaaood 19 
to $86 a ton. 'Tbo fonaor arioo waa 
883 for bfllot quality a m  M l for 
tolling quality. Tbo as 

s April 19.sffeotlve
BOW Bflbodula  la

•elected Xnduatrier, Xae., reporte 
that the March $1 art aacet valua 
tor ita prfor atoek outataadiag waa 
|$A4 a share eoavarod wlty$77 J8 
on Deo. 81 aad $M pa March 81, 
1988.

Edward J, Oornlah, vieo prcofdeat 
of Patino Mines and IMterpriaaa 
Conaolldatod, reports that tha com- 
pony’s propertlaa would ba aatla- 
faetory wars It not for the dlSloul- 
tlee between Bolivia aad Paraguay. 
He saye Bolivia, whore the com-

■mi'-
etetHam dn 

nk. '
deposit 
tral' baak.
Bottrioa ounnadf^ -  - .  
attuattdB Patlad adaaa liaiij 
10 aefolfs a . 
t b a ^ t ia h  
wMob kaa lorfs tte 
Malaya.

I gg MMMt'.ftjffii
TUt l aviatana $- <

m m m m w oujoiw B pioAMimL

Wabash, lad., April 
C3iarlaa E. Cepee, 63, a Im au, waa 
shot and killed in bla boaM aigltt 
milee north of hero tkia awrafag la 
aa exchange of ehota with aaoaief 
farmer, Zack IweBay, $0. Tha abootr 
ing followed a quarrel orcrfweaay'f 
•ttentlone to Mlee Mobil OaiNa, 9$, 
daughter of tho alala auuL

inconvenience occurred and the pa
tient could carry on all ordinary ac- 
ti'vltlea. When there is present val
vular leakage, the heart valve no 
longer sbutr off the backfiow of 
blood and some of tbe blood leaks' 
back instead of flowing forward. 
When these valvular defects ore 
present tbe doctor who listens to 
tbe heart will bear blowing sounds 
which are called murmurs.

Pain through the regiem sur- 
roimdlng the heart is very often not 
related to any heart condition and 

I In fact tbe more serious forms of

by means qS your lettei;. 'The pain 
may be due to pressure of gas In

mmnm

ICZ3l

A  permanent floor 
of Inlaid Linoleum
Do it now. Have that 

kitchen floor covered with 
a beautiful pattern that 
will add new life and 
beauty to your kitchen.

.75

Cemanted over Felt.

WATKINS
at M ANCHESTER, CONN-

s i In new YORK
e(954MEAL̂ RV)Ci,mc;

By P A U L  HARRISON

New York, April 11.—Black Har
lem is almost as racially conglomer
ate as tbe rest o Gotham. For here 
are Negroid people from all over 
tbe earth—Mobammedane from tbe 
Bast, Buddhists even, from islands 
near the O rlr-'’, Christians from an
cient Abyssinia, Nubians, Senegam- 
bians, folk whose forebears knew 
Stanley, East and West Indians, 
castes from South America.

Thousands speak French; others 
Portuguese 'eai Spanish. Some 
newspapers print columns of items 
from Jamaica, Trinidad, Cuba, Porto 
Rico and tbe Barbados. Societies 
have been formed to promote inter
racial amity, but tbe strongest in
tegrating force is the feeling of su
periority of tbe American Negro and 
the foreigners’ envy of him. In the 
night clubs of the dusky "Latin 
uarter”  aroimd One Himdred and 
enth street they*re singing "Je Got 

Harlem on Mon Mind,”  "Vleinc Hom
me River”  and "Underneath ze Har
lem Lime.”

A ll races show a willingness to 
stake money on the turn of the dice 
or the flip of a card. And in well- 
gruarded basements reached by laby
rinthine passages, all manner of 
dusky sportsm' gather each nlgbt 
for the breathless, bloody excitement 
of cockflghting.

T̂

especially potefit, cost $10, and win 
bring certain disaster to an enemy if 
chewed while looking at him. A  
Devil Stock especially treated by an 
"Oblr,” or West Indian voodoo doc
tor, is called "John the Commander” 
and sells for $15. I t ’s sure death.

Most powders are made from the 
bones at various animals— Block 
Cat Ankle Dust, for one. Ruling 
Hand Bone, ground from tbe skuUs 
of fierce dogs, will inspire courage 
in anyone who’U pay $8 for enough 
to wear in a little him; around one’s 
neck. Keep ’Em Powder, made of 
cat skulls, should hold a wavering 
lover. But if it doesn’t, there are 
Love Me Quick Powder and Adam 
and Eve Powder. Should these fail. 
Bring ’Em Back Powder is about tbe 
last resort. For casting spells there 
is Sprinkling Powder No. 1, and 
Sprinkling Powder No. 2, male and 
female.

Also Gaffer Dust, $8 a por
tion . . .  I f  you can s p r lw e  
Goffer Dost three time# on a 
person yon fear be will never do 
yon harm. I f  yon’re relnctant 
to get that close to him, thongh, 
yon can put it on his dog or hJs 
doorstep and it will be almost 
as e fllc^ons.

Food and Drink
Food and drink are unifying fac

tors, too. ’They say it doesn’t take 
a Jamaica boy any time at all to ac
quire a taste for com whiskey. And 
there are few Central American and 
West , Indian restaurants any more, 
each with its native cook and special 
menu. Foreigners are learning to 
like fried chicken and com pone, and 
even the watermelon and the suc
culent 'possum. Old folks, though, 
still like yucas, which look like tulip 
bulbs, and papayas, which resemble 
a gourd taste a ilttle like cucumbers, 
and are eaten rkw, fried or boiled.

Sabadillas, or "sugar apples,”  are 
tbe prime delicacy from Jamaica— 
gray-green with a kind of marsh
mallow inside. Trinidad Negroes 
will walk a mile for a manslpi^, or 
"star apple,” which comes in oiuB* 
ters and tastes like figs. Ail of these 
things are especially Imported for 
tbe Harlem t i^ e ,  and every morn
ing the market men go down to get 
them at an Blast river pier where 
they are imloaded and sold at auc
tion.

Powder and Dost 
Witch doctors and apotheoarlBs 

meet these boats too, and pay over 
good money for bags of evU-smelllng 
powdors aad little bandlsw o f twigs, 
oil IngiedlentB o f the weird oom- 
pounds o f Harlem’s black magic. 
"Devil StlckB," from some thrlce- 
minuid shrub at tbe West Xadlea art

Magic and Mystery
Some Harlem newspapers carry 

advertisements of charms and for
mulae for tbe brewing o f black 
magic. "For love, money, home, 
work, evil, success,” begins one no
tice, “ learn how to bum candles for 
best results . . . Here are the cen
turies’ secrets of candle-humlng and 
their power to help you” . . . An
other ad offers “The New C-Cret 
Powders . . . contain High John the 
Commander, Adam and Elve root, 
Devi Sticks, eind frank-lncense . . . 
most powerful of all tallsmen” . . .

Young Harlem casts its spells in 
secret and pretends- to scoff at all 
such charms, 'Adth the possible ex
ception of the left hind foot of a 
rabbit caught by a cross-eyed Negro 
In a grave yard at midnight under a 
full moon . . . But one old lady of 
imshaken faith told ms a stor^ 
which Illustrates tbe machinatloDs of 
the witch doctorB. Seems the whis
key still run by her huaband was de- 
itroyed by police, and about tbe 
time be bad a new still rsady for 
operation the "ounjun” man came 
around. Ha said a rival bootlsgger 
had been casting a spell, and imleos 
they bought about 816 worth of 
Commander Oil Green the new still 
would explode or somsthlng. And 
for an additional $10 they eould get 
some Ankle Dust, put a speU oa the 
rival, and his business would go to 
pot.

’The old couple. bought' both 
charms and,, sure enouglL the- po- 
leece came a few days later and 
smashed the rival stUl into little 
bitty oleces. '

To every wife 
who wants her husband 
to smile at the 
Breakfast Table
We challenge your husband to wake with a frown, with 
tbe cheery greeting a bedroom in colorful iegional Amer
ican maple will give him. As m the first fifteen minutes 
so will be your husband’s morning. Bright, cheerful bed
rooms subconsciously respond with a pleasant good morn
ing.

Bed, $39.75 
Dresser 
base, $89410 
Mirror, 114.95

■ 1 is i: :• v ; , S i  i

Louisiana Creole
Reflecting the influence of the 
French Courts, piecos like this 
were created by French colo> 
nlsts on the lower Mlsslssiput. 
Graceful and feminine la style, 
it still retains the rugged im
print of tbe struggling colonist’s 
in its maple finish.

Announcing a Special Exhibit and Sale of

Regional American Furniture
Regional American Bedroom Furniture Is bslnM shown in 
Manchester . . and aU Central Connecticut . . for tbe first 
time this week. It is exclusive with Watkins. And it is sur
prisingly inexpensive. Special room backgrounds have been 
made for the exhibit, and will be on display this week only.

Bsslng
Base, 822.50 
Mirror, $14.95 
High Chest, 
$44.60

' Lecture Friday
"Art-of Furnishing an Attractive Home’* 
. . Is the leoture to be given Friday after* 
noon at 8:M by Mr. Paul Towsley, noted 
author and lecturer. Mr. Towsley usee Re
gional Amerloan Furniture to illustrate a 
part of his talk. Admission Is fret.

OPEN rHURSOAY AND SATURDAY EVHIINCS UNTIL 9 O'aOOC

WATKINS BROTHERS
«  AM N CH ESIBI CONN.

"Manchoster On tbe itir”—Tune in WTIC Thursday Momlnfs-at 8 O'Clook.

”j • ■ /j/ V.' '

20 Styles

Imported

TABLE
LAMPS

Lamp prices have gone up. 
Still we were able to seoiu-e 
this special purchase A T  THB 
OLD PRICES. Regularly tbeie 
fine lamps sell up to 824.60. 
Bases are o f Roumanian and 
Italian alabastsr and r^)ro- 
ductions o f rart Chelssa ware, 
Serve, Loweetofx, aad Oaix>di- 
monte pottery. Smart, plain 
stretched tailored shades of 
silk with attractive bindings. 
One end two of a kind onty . . 
so hurry!

W ATKINS

Hit of the

SIMMONS/

STUDIO

CO U CH
Show

S'

A Studio oouoh 
Wmiaana 
-trass. , 
twtabsda, 
fa it
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oomea a fugittve w h e n ^  flees f r S ,  I
Key West to Havana with BEAU j tvf.
and LOTTIE, two thieves. Pabllto no7^fhSfJ?f?hn/ h ?  wmfl*
has been aooosed of a murder he did
not oonunit. MAKCIA TREAD> I for Houseman. She must have
W A T, «eU U y ’ ^ e « ,  I S S f S  m V 5 S ortt« ,"

said, after his voice had died away. 
“I don’t quite want to believe it but 
it does suit a mood that comes now 
and then.”

prove he Is Innocent but fears scan' 
daL

Pabllto is In love with ESTELLE 
FIEIJ), daughter of rich JIM 
FIELD. In Havana, under the name 
"Joanlto,” he becomes celebrated as 
a  boxer and he and Beau open a 
gymnaalnm.

S m  AUBREY, a titled EngUsh- 
man and Pabllto’s father. Is search* 
Ing for his son, emplosing Billings, 
New York dete^ve.

Three years pass and then Pab- 
llto sees Estelle again. They admit 
their love for each other and meet 
secretly until Estelle’s father hears 
o f It. He tells her she must break 
oft wltii Pabllto or he will turn the 
yomw man over to police on the old 
murdtt charge. Estelle agrees.

Meanwhile iUlngs, convinced 
Pabllto is Sir Aubrey's son and Inno* 
cent of the eharge against him, sets 
to work to prove this.

Field decides to take his daughter 
OB a yacht cruise.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXVI
EstsUe heartily disliked Alec 

Davids when she first met him—a 
lank, attenuated young man with 
flabby muscles and a constant crav- 
Ing for cocktails. After a week on 
Uie sraoht, however, she let him talk 
to her without showing her aversion 
and he was encouraged.

Sitting betide her in a deck chair, 
he had his own thoughts that In bit* 
teniess equalled hers. "You think 
I ’m mad about you,” Alec reflected 
as the girl turned away her face. 
"Well, I ’m not. I wouldn’t look at 
you if I could get out of it.”

The reason he couldn’t  get out of 
It was tecause of the state of the 
Davids’ finances. Alec quite agreed 
with his mother that it was neces* 
sary for him to marry a rich wife. 
"After that,” Mrs. Davids bad gone 
on to point out, "you can go your 
own way." Alee bad nodded com* 
plaoantly. R s fully intended that

R s knew fie ld  liked him and 
wanted him to marry Estelle. And 
he knew the reason. Estelle would, 
by means of this marriage, reach 
the Inner circle of society, the 
shabby outer fringe of which Field 
had only touched. Alec Davids could 
trace his ancestry to aristocratic 
forebears. ’The fact that the family 
had disintegrated sharply was unim
portant. Alec’s mother had been 
willing to accept considerable bene- 

iflts from those of her acquaintances 
who wished to reach a higher rung 
of the social ladder, the while she 
sneered at them. Both Alec and his 
mother took prodigally and gave 
nothing in return except a smile 
that was seared with patronising 
seem. . . .

Even now Alec sometimes bor
rowed from Field. "Might as well 

the old rotter In the habit of 
coming across,” he decided. He was 
amused by Field’s too lavish display 
of bis wealth. The older man, seeing 
and sensing the sneer, was more 
than ever certain that Alec was the 
man for his daughter.

“He’s the real stuff,” Jim Field 
said to Marcia one afternoon.

"His mother is the worst snob In 
New York,” Marcia answered and 
her usual drawl was threatened by 
a rise of beat.

"She snubbed me, too,” Field said 
quickly. Marcia laughed, admitting 
that the thrust nad hit a vulnerable 
point. “ She won’t snub me now,” 
Field went on. "She wants this mar
riage Just as much as I do.” As he 
spoke he nodded toward the two 
deck chairs which, close together, 
held Estelle and Alec Davids. “Alec 
told me his aunt bad promised to 
lend him her pedace near Rome for 
his honeymoon.”

"The one who married that dis
gusting count?”

"Yes.”
"The place Is gorgeous. I’ve seen 

It.”
"One of the largest In Italy,” said 

Field who had a great respect for 
size.

Alec was talking to Estelle about 
poetry. She liked it, he had discov
ered, and he had culled all that he

Alec nodded nd went on speak
ing. He talked well and pleasingly 
when he cared to. He had been 
reared by his mother and sundry 
tutors in France and England and 
the inarticulateness general in col
legiate circles was not his.

"Our tastes must be the same,” 
he said with a suddenly flaring ardor 
that seemed genuine. "They must 
be or I could not feel—as I do.”

She made no answer. She had 
turned her face away again.

“ You pallid little bourgeoisie!”  be 
thought, "Do you honestly think I ’m 
enjo^ng this?”

“I’ll try not to annoy you again, 
Estelle,” he promised, "but it’s dif
ficult to keep silent, feeling as I do. 
I ’ve never cared for anj^ne like this 
before. It’s—well. It isn’t easy! But 
that’s selfish of me. All I want Is 
for you to be perfectly happy—that 
and to be near you some times. You 
don’t mind my saying this, do you?”

He waited, leaning across the arm 
of the chair toward her. She turned 
her bead and be was surprised, but 
not touched, by seeing tears in her 
eyes. He said a quick, apparently 
distressed, "What Is it, dear?”

She told him she was very unhap
py and that she was lonely. He, too, 
bad been lonely, be confided. Al
ways be bad been lonely until be had 
met her.

Privatfly he was thinking, "So It’s 
going to be as easy as this!”

Then he stifled what would have 
been a yawn and felt bis Jaws ache 
from the effort. Lord, he was dead 
for sleep! But be bad to go on with 
this farce.

“ You haven’t told me whether my 
being near you annoys you, Estelle. 
I really want to know. I want to 
know terribly—”

"Ob, It doesn’t annoy me,” she 
answered. "Nothing seems to mat
ter much to m« lately. But I don’t 
want you to hope that I will change 
my mind about 3tou, for I can’t. I ’m 
never going to marry.” ,

“I f I believed that f d  make a 
lovely splash In the sea out there!” 
she heard. She said almost petu
lantly, "Oh, please don’t talk like 
that.” And again she turned away 
her face.

The yellowed calendar leaf above 
Pabllto’s desk read, "June.” He tore 
the leaf off. Already it was the fif
teenth of July and, for all be knew, 
he might have become a year older. 
He had no way to count the years 
since he had no certainty of his 
birthday.

He had been sitting at his desk 
writing to the man he had come 
to know as Sir Aubrey. They had 
written several letters to each other. 
Now, his letter sealed in its envelope, 
the old tangle was plaguing him 
again. If he were to escape, be 
would have to pull Beau and Lottie 
into it. In their way they were his 
friends. He had for them both a 
genuine affection that had persisted 
in spite of many trials. ’Then, too, 
if he were willing to Co,crlflce them 
who would believe him? The evi
dence was clearly against him. Be
sides he could not do this to Beau 
and Lottie— even for Estelle.

He wondered where she might be 
now. He had had no word from her. 
Each night he dreamed that the 
next day might bring him some mes
sage, but each day held nothing 
beyond the usual routine. “I must 
stop hoping like this,” be decided 
on those bad days when the pain in 
his heart seemed too sharp to be en
dured. But he could not stop.

Gossip told him the Field yacht 
bad touched many shores and now 
was under steam in the Mediter
ranean. He thought of Estelle look
ing on fringes of palms, low pink 
and blue bouses, or a misty line of 
far, blue mountains. But thinking of 
her was not enough. He was more 
the man and his bimger bad grown 
with his capacity for suffering.

One thing be was spared and that 
was any doubt of her. He did not

so much as question the fact that 
she would wait for him. Just as be 
would wait, until they could be to
gether. '

The clubs were empty of tourists 
who enjoyed a good boxing match 
and no one came to the gymnasium 
during the summer. There was noth
ing to do—nothing but to wander 
down to the harbor entrance to bear 
the band play or motor Into the 
country. At neither of these pas
times could he escape his thoughts.

With the idea that a change might 
do him good he took a trip to Cam- 
aguey and on to Santiago but the 
ache only Increased. He thought so 
frequently, "Estelle would like 
this—”

Twice he had visions of her that 
seemed so real they made him catch 
his breath on a sob as they faded. 
He dreamed of her continually and 
thus waking became agony. He 
would dream that she was In bis 
arms and then, awakening, find them 
empty.

He grew thin. His face was hag
gard and bis eyes shadowed.

"Honest, you hardly eat anything, 
dearie,” Lottie complained at every 
meal.

(To Be Continoed)

PRESIDENT AND HIS SON 
CATCH NEARLY 200 nSH
Miami, Fla., April i i . _ (A P )— 

President l^ s e v e lt  is spending his 
last day at sea fishing off Gun Cay 
island in the Bahamas, directly op
posite Miami.

Vincent Astor reported the Presi
dent and his son James caught 190 
fish yesterday.

His message to Marvin H. McIn
tyre, White House secretary here, 
follows:

“The President and Jimmy went 
fishing yesterday afternoon and be-' 
lleve it or not, tney caught 190 fish. 
Frdm now on, the Ellis and the 
Nourmahal will live on fish. Re
maining out here for remainder of 
day as fishing conditions seem very 
fine.”

The Nourmahal, Astoris yacht, Is 
the one on which the President is 
spending his fishing trip. The Ellis 
is a Coast Guard boat.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, April 11.— (AP) — 

Foreign Bsehange steady; Great 
Britain In dollars, others la cents.

Great Britain demand, 6.10 6-9; 
cables, 6.19 6-8: 60 day bills, 6.16 
8-8; France demand, 6.60 1-8; 
cables, 6.60 1-3; Italy demand, 8.66 
1-3; cables, 8.66 1-8.

Demands:
Belgium, 38.43; Germany, 89.58; 

Holland, 67.69; Norway, 38.96; 
Sweden, ^6.64: Denmark, 38.07; Fin
land, 3.39; Switzerland, 32.89; IMiln, 
13.64; Portugal, 4.71; Greeci^.96: 
Poland, 19.05; Czeebo-Sluvakia, 
4.17; Jugo-Slavla, 2.29; AxutriS., 
19.06N; Rumania, 1.03; Argentine, 
.14.40N; Brazil, 8.76N; Tokyo, 30.50; 
Shanghai, 35.25; Hongkong, 39.25; 
Mexico City (silver peso), 27.96; 
Montreal In New York, 100.31 1-4; 
New York in Montreal, 99.68 3-4.

N—Nominal.

In Watkins Exposition

Louisiana Creole is the name of this bedroom being shown in Wat
kins Brothers Exposition and Sale of Regional American furniture this 
week. This group with its French Influence, is finished in traditional 
American maple, or in old gold and plaster white enamel. The two fin
ishes combined make a specially pleasing room.

TIDE WATER OIL CO.’S 
REPORT SHOWS STRENITTH
President Humphrey Tells 

Stockholderfl 61 Cents Per 
Share Earned on Stock.

New York, April 11.—Preliminary 
figures on 1933 earnings of Tide 
Water Associated Oil Company, 
given out on March 16 by William 
F. Humphrey, President, were veri
fied and amplified today in his an
nual report to stockholders.

The company earned 87,265,301, 
and, after allowing for dlvidend.s 
paid and accrued on the preferred 
stock, the earnings applicable to the 
common stock amounted to 18,404,- 
766 or 61 cents a share. In 1932, 
the company earned $4)718,694 and 
of this amount $701,419, or 18 cents 
a share was applicable to the com
mon stock.

Total current assets on December 
81, 1988, amounted to $52,872,485 
against current liabilities of $9,681,- 
169, a ratio of 5.49 to 1. In compar
ison with cash and government 
and short term securities amount- 
hig to 811,169,997 on Decem
ber 81, 1983, the company had 
818,791,847 in 1988 with no bank 
loans outstanding. Inventories at 
the. close of 1988 were carried at 
$27,321,797, or more than $4,500,000 
lower than their estimated market 
value.

Out of gross earnings, $10,616,700 
was expended In the purchase of 
property and equipment, $673,000 in 
the acquisition of common stock of 
subsidiaries, $7,323,000 In reduction 
of bank loans, purchase money ob
ligations, funded debt of subsidiar
ies, and acquisition o f preferred 
stock of the company and its sub
sidiaries. 'This expenditure of $7,- 
333 during the year reduced the cap

ital and other financial obligations 
$8,346,000 and eliminated annual di
vidend requirements In an amount 
of $157,000 and annual Interest 
charges amoimtlng to $360,000 or 
total annual charges against earn
ings of $417,000.

The preferred stock of ’lids Water 
Associated Oil Oimpany has been 
reduced from 782,846 Shares with a 
par value of $73,384,600 as of Jan
uary 1, 1981, to 686,238 shares now 
outstanding with a par value of 
$63,622,300 or a reduction in capital 
liability of $9,662JiOO and In annual 
dividend requirements o f $679,732, 
according to Mr. Humphrey’s state
ment.

A total of 61,383 shares of Tide 
Water A ssociate preferred stock 
was retired during the year. The 
shares were acquired at an average 
cost of $64.46 per share and the dif
ference between this cost and the 
par value of $100, totaling $3,889,- 
809, was added to the consolidated 
surplus account during 1988.

RECRUITS FOR 0. 0. a

Hartford, April i i ,—A P )— Re
cruiting of men for the OviUan Con
servation Corps for the third six- 
months period began this morning 
In the Hartford office In the Fed
eral building. Connecticut’s quota is 
1,886 lunors and 366 war vetemns, 
according to an announcement by 
Major General Fox (Jonner, com
manding general of the first corps 
area.

The men will be recruited at both 
Hartford and New Haven.

There were no deer native In 
Australia and New Zealand, but 
when they were Introduced from 
England, they multiplied very rap
idly) until now one of these islands 
is estimated to have at l^ast 10,000 
of the red deer.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Cit Pow and Lt B . . . .  2 \
Assd Gas and E le c ..................  1
Amer Sup P o w ..........................  3%
Blue Fll^e ................................  3%
Cities Service ............................  2%
Elec Bond and S h a re ..............  16%
Ford Limited ............................  7%
Nlag Hud P o w ..........................  6%
Penn Road ................................  3%
Stand Oil I n d ..........................  37%
United Founders ......................  i
United Gas ................................  8
United Lt and pow A ............  3%
Canadian M arcon i....................  3
Mavis B ottlin g ..........................  i

HAS NARROW ESCAPE 
Plainville, Conn., April 11.— (AP) 

—John P. Hannon of Meriden, as
sistant manager of the Meriden of
fice of the (joimeotlout Light and 
Power Company, escaped Injury 
this morning at 6 o ’clock, when his 
car crashed into a telephone pole at 
Blossom’s Comer. FoUowlng an m- 
vestigation by Deputy Sheriff L. W. 
Furrey, Hannon was placed under 
arrest on a charge of reckless driv
ing. The machine was badly dam
aged.

Boy! I can
breathe now! fp

PREVENTS 
many colds

CLASSIFIED USERS 
GETQIIKXItESIIlTS

Efectiveness o f A drertiziig 
Proved by Actual Local 
Experiences.

From time to time, the effective
ness of ’The Herald’s (3asslfieid Ada 
have been proved by voluntary ex
pressions o f satisfaction on the part 
of the legion of usera of this unex
celled medium of advertising. And 
once again The Herald baa the op
portunity of driving home the splen
did results to be obtained from 
Classlflsd. results that brought four 
cancellations in a single day.

Mrs. R. W. Post o f 147 Benton 
street advertised an electric refrig
erator for Bade. The ad was or
dered for three insertions but after 
the first Mrs. Post cadled to cancel 
the ad. having sold the machine on 
one Insertion.

Mrs. Edward Harper of 24 Fair- 
view street wanted a baby emriage

S K I N  P I M P L Y ?
Try Thifl! Gflt Quick Relief 

Squeezing aggravates Itching, 
tender pimples and ugly red blotch
es—makes them worse. Trying to 
cover them up with costly cosmetics 
Is useless—Just a waste of money. 
Simply get a 86c box of PETER
SON’S OINTMENT. A single ap
plication will relieve Irritation, 
brings pimples to a head and aids 
nature in healing. PETERSON'S 
has benefited thousands In last 80 
years. Help clear up your skin— 
get quick relief or druggist will re
fund your money. PETER
SON'S—you can’t lose.

THE NEW
PERMANENTS

You are assured 
^ e  Infinite care, 
by skilled opera
tors, that assures 
you of a perfect 
coiffure.

Blake Your 
Appointment Today!

PHONE 7484

Beauty Parlor
Rouse A Hale Building

In g d od ’ o o o d itte  a w l 
Oawtfad. Bka sot Jiait 
w antad and a sa la  a m
w u  h a o m b w  tD hglMr

I M . J. J. AlUaoBW 
street had an upright 
poae of and ueed the 
cUum. Ih e ad wae orilerad for two 
Ineertlone bat the hutruiiMBt wae 
aold after the first end the ed wae 
cancelled.

Mrs. John Stavens o f Lake itreet 
desired to sell a new mileb oow. She

thM
MUiWFedb ___

eould be fttiedinc th. 
power of canW  ̂ '  
trattaBB of tte 
ooottnee avia the 
that Oleertfled loaat 
trial. I ty it  TM raoiSta 
mbre than offset the Might

Shoes For Sport Wear
Young Men’s, 
Women’s and 

Girls’
Crepe Sole

MOCCASIN
SHOES

The crepe rubber aole and 

heel of our moccasin ahoea 

in white and tan make 

them good for all 

around sports.

Ck E. House & Son, Inc.

Take Advantage of Bus Special
PLAIN GARMENTS

CLEANED—PRESSED
75/

Regular Price $1.00

SUITS MADE-TO-MEASURE
Latest Materials —  New Spring Styles

MODERN TAILOR SHOP
26 Oak Street

.»•* ' " “ I . ' * ’ * '’ . '

c\« It**’
ffo

Jit’ *
,V4*iat** \

This Little Booklet Will 
Help You To Get A 
Better Idea Of Where 

A Lot Of Money Goes 
Under The Guise Of
SUNDRY EXPENSES

Many people have already 
called and received one of 

them. They are one of the most 
helpful daily reminder! you can 
get.

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

A  M u tu a l S t v i n g i  B a a k

Meabw Muteal Sevtas* aeeb Owtral Fund. Inei

Recently- 
Announced, New, 

Low
Delivered Prices 

also remain in effect
Mueheatar, Oobbm April 11.—Tha 
Ford Motor Covpuip h u  
aonaood tliot tkara will bo ao 
Immediate advance In Ford V-a 
prices. Racentlp annonnead Iow« 
ar dallvarad prleea alao aoatlaaa 
without ohuaxo.
Thia doclaloB la of vital Uapovt- 
unco to thonaanda of pooplo who 
aro coaaldarlBz tho parahaaa of 
a car thIa Bprlap. It BMaaa thkt 
tho Ford ear (already oeeaprlac 
a naiqaa poalllon aa the oaly ear 
nndcr ia.000,00 with a T-lypa, i  
ayllader aael>«) >ow baaoaiaa aa 
area aiera ovtataadlac lavaat- 
aiaat la traaaportatloa aad la 
aiotoriBz plaasara.
Kaowa already to thoaaaada aa 
'Tha Oar Without a Friaa OlaaB", 
tha Ford V •• vow aiovoa, farthar 
thaa hafora, lata r alaaa hy lt« 
aalf.
Natloawlda talaeraphle raapaaaa 
dfflaltalr ladlaataa that Fard. 
alpaady 'BMaaftataria# AuMri. 
aa'a faataat.aalUae aay, wUl bava 
to atap up pNdaotloa avaa high* 
ar la April to matt a aeaataariy. 
erowlae daoiaad fat. the "Oar 
WItfeeat a Friaa Olaaa,"

AND DON’T F 0R 6E T -
Th e  fe U e w In f gpeolhl Eq u lp m e B t (w hleh eeeti fro m  IM .0 0  8e 
ether oere) l i  ram lehed eo V e rd  D e L o x e  medel e - A T  N O  B

in FORD V-8 PRICES

kOO MOBS an 
OBABOtf.

••C olored  vilM e h i**

USED CAR BARGAINS
D o e  te the torge ehle e f the F o rd  V « l , r e i d  dohleri 
ueohlly g re e t Bom ber o f good oeed eore. T h ite  eon 
lew  pnoee to  beep fleer m oee fre e . I f  ye n  w o o l o  
Mflere je o  ttie boy o f a ttm ttoie.

M m o  la  tm d e  ao o o * .s ’srtsnse

Write in DELIVERED prices of anv 
other car— and make your own 

comparisons— prices in Manchester
M O D E L

S T A N D A R D  
113”  wheelbaeea

D flL U X B  
l i r  wbeeibaee

F O R D
CO U PE

T D D O R $ 6 4 0 i * | < 6 8 0 > U ■
/

e* •

F O R D O R < 6 9 1 « u 7 3 2 4 4
. '1; : . : } !.

C A B R IO L E T < 6 9 6 ^ > 6 9 6 ^

r a i t i O N * 6 5 5 ^ 1 * 6 5 8 4 4

AD1B0RIZQI FORD DEAUO OF NEV ENCUM) ROADgnOR

I ft
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ijiits About Everything 
I; Except Freight Train
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(By Del* B arrltM ) <$>
. N*w York, April 11— (A P )—

*>-jiMH— F. Dowd wont out for a drive 
la ble ear la it n ifbt, foing down the 

V atreet la
What

« m lfht
be

celled
■ A

ilfs a f
formatlou

The flret tblnr be did wae to run 
im aok Into another oar, doing it no 
end of damage'.

*^undel" be muttered, backing 
away and than proceeding down 

The
street

as
before

While the occupants of the 
wrecked machine were wriapdog 
their bands and dellveriu  them* 
selves of hot words, the Dowd car 
was well advanced on a further 
career of depredation.

The first thing It connected with 
was a safety sons stanchion. Hav* 
Ing disposed of stanchion number 
one, the car proceeded onward to
ward otancblon number two. 8 ^ -  
chlon after stanchion succumbed to 
the vehicle’s fury; and 

no
side of

the street 
was shown 

any favors.

BARSTOW REPRESENTS 
WESTINGHOUSE HERE

Once the car missed a stanchion; 
yet it could brrdly be scored as a 
complete miss, inasmuch as a clti* 
cen, unidentified, who was standing 
in the Bone minding bis own busi
ness, was nicked by a fender and 
sent sprawling.

This latter event Incensed another 
cltiaen, Bamuel Upschita, who ran 
and Jumped on the running board of 
Dowd's oar.

“ Here, here," be shouted to Dowd. 
“ Enough of this nonsense.’’

"Pbooey to you,’’ said Dowd, 
pushing Lipsoblta off the running 
teard into the itreet.

Reaching a side street, bis radia
tor snorting steam like a spent dra
gon, Dowd Slashed into a parked car 
again, from which bis machine 

Botinced 
across 
the
street into another car.

By this time the police bad been 
n o tll^  that John Dilllnger was on 
the loose; murdering the entire pop
ulation of upper Manhattan.

Police of three districts through 
which Dowd sigsaged finally brought
him to bay.

Pending an audit of safety none 
stanchions, wrecked motor cars and 
nerve-shattered citizens, police laid 
a charge against him of felonious 
assault on Upscbltz.

Electric Company’s display at the 
Center.  ̂ ^

Mr. Barstow, who has bad con
siderable past experience with both 
open type and hermetically sealed 
refrigerators, is very enthusiastic 
over the new Westingbouse Dual-

NEED ORDERS NOW 
FOR THE YEARBOOK

Literary Columns

The Westingbouse Slleetric find 
Manufacturing Company has an
nounced the appointment of J. F. 
Barstow, 218 Center street, well- 
known radio dealer in Manchester 
for the past twelve years, as ex
clusive Westlnghouse Dual-Automa
tic Refrigerator dealer for Manches
ter. Display for the present will be 
maintained on the fioor of the Man
chester Electric Ckjmpany at 778 

* Main street and at the Manchester

over the new 
Automatic—Hermetlcal 
frigerator, which are 
one of the oldest and

I

I /a

gbo
iUy sealed re- 

backed by
________  financially
strongest electric companies in the 
''̂ orld.  ̂ ^

In stressing the superiority o f the 
Hermetically sealed mechanism Mr. 
Barstow states Westingbouse has 
designed and tested every type of 
re f^ era tor unit—open and sealed 
-reciprocating and rotary and 
have made exhaustive tests dating 
from 1889. A fter conclusively prov
ing to their satisfaction the su
periority of the hermetically sealed 
unit Westingbouse put it on the 
market four years ago and have not 
changed the basic design since.

For free, efficient service, Mr, 
Barstow states that the best recom
mendation can be found among the 
many Westingbouse owners right 
here in Manchester.

DROPS DEAD AT WORK

IF YOU
ARE LOOKING FOR

SMART  
MILLINERY
POPULARLY PRICED AT

$1.00
VISIT

THE
M ARY CARNEY

s p o p
state Theater Boildlng

West Hartford, April 11— (A P )— 
A  djrnamite cap in one of bis bands, 
Harold Moore, about 88, of Hart
ford, fell dead about 10 o’clock this 
morning, as be was placing sticks 
of the explosive In a concrete wall 
on Albany place.

He was removed to the Hartford 
hospital where Dr. Henry N. Cos
tello, medical examiner, examined 
the body. It is believed Moore suf
fered a heart attack and died al
most Instantly.

m  CRITICAL CONDITION

New London, April 11— (A P) — 
William T, Pettengill, 19 year old 
victim of an automobile crash at 
Guilford yesterday morning, re; 
malned on the critical list at the 
Lawrence and Memorial Associated 
hospital. Pettengill, the son of Rear 
A d ^ ra l George T. Pettengill, com
mandant of the submarine base at 
Groton, has brain injuries and a 
probable fracture of the skull, and 
at a late hour this afternoon, he 
had not regained consciousness. The 
youth was driving a car which over
turned after leaving the road and 
striking a small tree.

Most Know How Manj Sob- 
scriptioDS Can Be Connted 
Upon Thii Year.

A low price for Bomanhls with 
possibly further reduction if sub
scribers are generous was announc
ed yesterday by the business staff 
in the following notice:

“The Bomanhls staff is pleased to 
announce that your wish to have a 
Yearbook issue of Bomanhls in 1984 
is to be carried out. Bids for print
ing, engraving, etc., have been re
quested, advertising is being solicit
ed, the literary contents are being 
planned. In short, everything is 
being done to produce a Yearbook 
ranking second to none,

"In order that our plans may be 
successful, it is necessary for us to 
know how many students are go
ing to back their wish for a year
book with a subscription. With a 
large number of subscriptions it 
will be possible for us to make a 
material saving which we wish to 
pass along to you. However, if the 
yearbooks were to be purchased 
during the last week of school, we 
would be unable to clear up bust 
ness matters in time to return any 
savings to you. For this reason the 
staff wishes to announce that no 
subscriptions will be taken after 
June 1.

“Our plan is to charge 78 cents 
per paper covered copy and fl.78  
for the stiff cover copy. It is estl‘ 
mated that we shall need no more 
than that, anyway. In order to 
make it easy for you we ask that 
you pay 28 cent at the time of sub
scription and tne rest in equal in
stallments before June 1. Payments 
may be made any Tuesday morning 
to your home room teacher. In case 
we are able to reduce the price, no
tice will be given to that effect and 
the reduction may be taken from 
final pavments or returned to those 
who are paid subscribera.”

REPORTS ABOirr STATE 
ARE BEING PREPARED

New Ring and Pendant Sets
For The Modem Miss

Colored stones, sterling gilver with 
non-tamishablefinish...................................  v l e / 9

WESTCLOX NEWEST—
The new combination non-glare auto windshield mirror and 

pull-wind clock. The most simple winding device yet made. 
Mirror needs no extra fittings—wlD fit In your present mirror 
frame. See it on display in our window.

Complete$2.95
Peerless Watch Bracelets

A new style link bracelet with O
ratchet c a tch .......................................... 9  X  up

Combination Pen and Pencil
Various colored

finishes .................................................   ^ M e 7 9

Ring and Pendant Sets
sterling silver with non-tarnish- ( S O

able finish.......................................  up

R, DONNELLY
JEWELER

615 Main Street Manchester

i

Fire and Liability 
Insurance 

RICHARD a  RICH
T U k rn B e m a g Sooth Maneheater

Civics Class, Working In 
Groups, Covers Connecticut 
from Many Different Angles.
Reports on the State of Connectl 

cut are being prepared by Miss 
Oberempt’s dries classes. Each 
class Is divided Into seven groups 
and each of these groups will pre
sent a report on a certain phase of 
the development o f Connecticut. The 
reports to be given are as follows: 

Group I. A general description of 
Xltonnecticut under which will come 
the climate, topography and soil of 
Connecticut and their effect on the 
general development of Connecticut 

Group n . The people of Connec
ticut, the state’s population, how it 
has varied and why, and a general 
survey of the countries and states 
from which people migrated into 
Connecticut and their settlements.

Group Ed. The history o f Connec
ticut from its founding to the pres
ent day.

Group The historical places In 
Connecticut. The most important 
ones which tourists come to see and 
their location.

Group V, The government o f Con
necticut from the first government 
and its development to the present 
form of government.

Group VI. The chief officers o f the 
state, their offices and their duties, 
the types o f people holding these 
offices and the ways in which they 
are elected.

Group vn. The f  imctions a ^  pin*- 
poses o f the state government in 
accordance with the Constitution; 
the various boards, commissions 
and departments carrying out these 
functions.

Reports are to be made by each 
group which is divided into commit
tees to find material and prepare 
their talks.

— Â. Kaminski, ’88.

HAVE YOU READ?
“Personality Plus,”  by Edna Fer- 

ber, A  story about a young man and 
his mother. Jock, the young va n  
has Just finished school and ready 
to look for a Job. His father is dead 
and bis mother works in the Fetb- 
erloom comp(u>y seeretiry.
Jock receives a position in an ad
vertising office. Soon be becomee 
promoted and moves out west. 
When bis mother returns from  the 
station after seeing Jock off, her 
employer enters and aaks her if  she 
will marry him and m  let you de
cide the reet.

“Lady Claire," by Susen Ertz. A  
wise old woman has two daughters, 
each o f very different character 
She also has one niece and i 
nephew. One o f her daughters waa 
very flighty and bad been married 
many times to^dukee and counts 
and men a t very high rank, while 
her other daughter waa veiy sedate 
and a eocia) leader In London. Her 
grandchildren' considered her as one 
^  them and came to her with all 
their troubles. In fact evety one 
came to her for advice, which 
usually right.

"Souvenirs," by Helen Weil- 
sblmer. Behind the poems Is a fed ' 
ing a t human sympathy and hnder- 
standing. Some o f the poems 1 cm 
Joyed most are: "A  Malden’s Vow," 
"Remembering." “A  Rainy Dfqr," 
“Mother," “ Repetition,” M d "Ad
rice."

—Ruth U abert, ’80.

THE CENTRAL LIMITED 
Grand Central Station waa a 

■oene o f great exeitament. The Cen
tral lim ited, crack speed train of 
the New York Central Railroad, was 
taking on not only a cargo worth 
millions, but also an extraordinary 
passenger. He was Frank Barnes, 

miUlonaire of New York who, af
fected by a strange malady, was be
ing brought to Chicago to be operat
ed on by an eminent surgeon in 
order to save bis life. Mike O'Brien, 
the veteran engineer, as be sat in 
the cab showed no outward appear
ance of excitement, for to him it 
was Just another ordinary run. He 
watched the leading o f the precious 
cargo of gold bullion and the arrival 
of an ambulance with the important 
jassenger, who was taken aboard 
nto a oar already prepared for him. 

With him were two doctors who 
were to accompany him on this trip. 
At last evsrytbing was in readiness. 

The chief conductor at the rear 
car came out to the steps and wav
ed his hand up and down. Mike 
O’Brien gave a few loud toots on 
;be whistle and the engine slowly 
began to move. The cars followed 
with a creaking noise and gathered 
momentum with each revolution of 
the wheels. At last the trip began 
:n earnest. Mike O’Brien took out 
bis watch In order to see the time.

“We must arrive in (Chicago to
morrow afternoon at four,’’ said 
Mike to his fireman, Joe Stone.

“It Is only six o’clock now, so it 
means tbit run must be done In 
twenty-two hours, barring no acci
dents,’ ’ answered Joe.

“I guess this trip will be like the 
others, only that it will have to be 
run in faster time than usual,” stat
ed Mike. But bad be seen the two 
swarthy men who bad boarded the 
train, his confidence would have 
been badly shaken. And also bad he 
seen tho third man who boarded the 
train In a suspicious manner, he 
would have had more to worry 
about. While th e , Central Limited 
sped through the dusk like a great 
grey-bound, the patient sat in his, 
car attended by two doctors. The' 
patient seemed to be very frail and 
his face was pinched by the pain of 
the sickness. At one time he bad 
been a great figure in social circles 
end was known all over the world 
oe a great sportsman. But now be 
was a forgotten man.

In another room sat two swarthy 
men In earnest conversation. The 
more evil looking of the two was 
speaking.

“As soon as the train t,tops at 
Cleveland, We will strike,” h*. said 
in a menacing tone. The other nodd
ed in agreement and there the con
versation ended. In the cook’s com
partment a strange scene was go
ing on. The third strange and mys
terious personage was making him
self at home with milk and cake.

“ Sam. don’t forget my favorite 
milk is Grade A ,” he said with a 
great mouthful of cake.

“No sir, I won’t forget,” respond
ed Sam and there the conversation 
ended.

Up in the cab everything was as 
it had been. The great fire in the 
furnace outline two begrimed men, 
seriously Intent on their work. On 
roared the Limited. cUcxing mile 
behind as it neared its destination. 
Elarly in the morning, about six, It 
reached Cleveland. It stopped at the 
station where it was to stay for ten 
minutes. A railroad inspector went 
to the sealed car to open it in order 
to see that the cargo was unharm
ed.

Unknown to him, two men secret
ly followed. A  third man was mighty 
curious and was doing a little stalk
ing himself. The railroad inspector 
bad Just opened the car when from 
behind came a command which 
froze  him in bis traoks. But to his 
surprise a second voice that snapped 
like a whip spoke out, "please ele
vate yotir bands and drop those 
w ^pons, gentlemen." The speaker 
01 the voice came up to the railroad 
Inspector.

“I am Inspector Clark of the 
Chicago police. I knew these men 
were present on this train. They are 
wanted for btirglary." With these 
words be flipped open bis coat lapel 
and exhibited bis badge. The two 
men were taken into a car and lock
ed up. Michael O'Brien asked a rail
road Inspector bow much time there 
was le ft

hours," exclaimed the offi
cial.'

’n o w  is the patient?" Mike then 
asked.

“Well, I bear that he is becoming 
worse," answered the official.

"Then we must do our best to ar
rive in Chicago before it is too late, ’ 

the engineer solemnly.
A  few minutes later the Limited 

began its last leg of the Journey.
“The patient is worse," shouted 

Mike above the din o f the noise to 
bis fireman.

T ^  fireman beard and imder- 
stood. "Let her go, Mike", be ex
claimed. The train raced on, nearer 
to Its destination. Hours passed and 
still miles to go!

“How far are w e?" cried Joe to 
the engineer.

“About three hours time, I would 
say."

“ Let us hope we arrive there on 
time,’’ exclaimed Joe. Miles cUckc^ 
behind as the train sped through 
the sunlit afternoon. Finally it 
rsacbed Its destination.

An ambulance was already m e- 
paxed to take the patient Mika 
eSme out o f the cab wearily and 
trundled over to the ambulance. 
Soon the patient waa carried off the 
train onto thh ambulance.

Mike spoke to the doctor, “ will ha 
live. D oc?"

“Yea, I thiTiic so, but if he hadn't 
arrived.soon, It might have hem a 
different s to ^ .’’
 ̂ -^^hotur Haponfit 'SOB

SHARKEY
When I first saw Sharkey, I real

ly was rather disappointed. Ha w u  
a timid little thing with black hair. 
With an air of dignity and Indiffer
ence, be inspected our bouse and all 
its furniture. Then be decided 'be  
would stay with ua, at least for a 
little while. Hla dinners and break
fasts consisted o f food rather queer 
for such an important person. Cu
cumber i>eela and potatoes were the 
things be enjoyed immensely— not 
mentioning com , ice-cream, corn
flakes, bread and butter-^or which 
be always found a huge appetite. 
Perhaps you may term me as nosey, 
but I Just couldn’t help noticing 
that be did not use soap— in fact, he 
■imply loathed the smell of it.

Snarkev bad a sense of humor 
which often got the best of him. 
However, only a fraction of It re
mains because be thinks be is too 
old and aged now for childish 
pranks. It was not only once I was 
angry with him, either. One day, 
hopelessly trying to make some 
paste, (I simply could not find the 
glue) I was getting almost made. 
Finally, believe it or not, I succeed
ed in making a mess which was 
termed “paste." Just then Sharkey 
entered tbs room. As be greeted 
me with a wink, which I knew 
meant that be was hungry, I left 
the room to get the Latin pictures. 
Imagine my feelings a momeqt 
later when, entering the room, I 
foimd the paste gone, and Sharkey 
slyly trying to evade me, as be 
sneaked into the living room.

“W ell,” I thought to myself,” 
maybe that mess didn’t look like 
paste, but certainly Sharkey 
shouldn’t have been so greedy about 
it”

For a month after, I didn’t «glve 
him a bit of cake batter or even a 
bite o f pie dough, although bis 
pleadlngi and b e g ^ g s  almost got 
the best o f me.

Even though Sharkey is a fighter, 
1 was determined to punish him for 
coming In one morning at three 
0 clock with bruises all over bis 
face and arms; so, despite ble walls 
and howls, I took that small ang;ora 
cat, who is now eight months old, 
spanked him for everything be ever 
did and gave him a thorough bath 
with soap. Sharkey is now a 
humbled cat, and even though be 
does come in during the wee small 
hours sometimes, I find that It is 
much easier to forgive him than to 
spank him.

—Felicia Peltrowskl, ’87B.

DAILY ROUTINE 
Early In the morning we hear those 

“ milkmen soimds,”
Bottles tinkling, trucks squealing, 

an occasional Ittsty call, ’ ' 
Hurriedly our milkmen are rushing 

through their rounds 
Here a quart, there a pint—on the 

porch, or in Jie ball.

No matter what the temperature, or 
what the day's condition 

They’re out—in the rain or blistering 
sim, find even stormy weather; 

"The milk must be delivered," this is 
their tradition—

A new day, the same route—still 
they Joke together.

—Anita Passacantilll, ’34.

POET CHARACTERIZES 
ANIMALS IN FABLES

Miss Low’s Junior French divi
sions have been learning and pre
senting orally before the class La 
Fontaine’s poems, “La Cigale et La 
Fourml" ("The Grasshopper and 
the Ant” ) and “Le Corbeau et La 
Renard" ( “The Crow and the Fox” ) 

La Fontaine, a poet who wrote In 
the seventeenth century, is famous 
for his fables in which the charac
ters are animals. During his child
hood, be enjoyed country-life and 
studied the baUts and actions of 
the insects and listened to the birds. 
He paid no attention to the ordinary 
activities of life. He began to write 
at the age o f forty-seven.

’The p ^  points to and criticizes 
human faults and brings out definite 
morals. la  “The Grasshopper and 
the Ant,” the author shows what 
happens to an improvident person, 
while "The Crow and the Fox," 
warns against listening to flattery.

FORDS W I N ^
IN BOYH LEAGUES

Automobile Vertu Collego 
League Gave Many Beys 
Basketball Fun Galore.

The Fords, winners o f the H. B. 
Auto League, eailly defeated the 
New York Unlverelty team, winners 
of the College League, at the Ar
mory Monday, by a icore o f 82-20. 
'Thle game was the deriding one in 
the playoff for the championship of 
the two leagues.

The Fords won the title in the 
Auto League by virtue of *  well- 
earned victory over the Aubums, 
88-28. The Aubums bad bedh the 
champs of the first round o f the 
league. Strangely enou|^, the Fords 
were at the bottom of the league at 
the end of the flret round, having 
won but one gsune and loelng lix. 
However, a eudden change came 
over theee stalwart lads and they 
made a gallant comeback to win 
every game in the laet round.

’The N. Y. U. team bad a fairly 
easy time winning their title In the 
College League, bring the ebampe of 
both rounde, thereby earning the 
right to contend with the victore of 
the Auto League.

’The gamee for the cbamplonehlp 
ran to three before the victor wae 
finally derided. 'The first game, 
played on Thursday o f last week, 
wae won by New York U. 24-20, 
with Slnnamon etarring.

’The second game w u  a fu t , well- 
played tilt, but with little doubt u  
to the winner. The Fords rum up 
sm 18-8 lead In the first half and 
B7-18, with Rowsell starring.

The deciding tilt w u  a fairly 
even battle, with the Fords putting 
on a lu t  half rally to edge ^ e  col
lege boys 82-20. ’The game w u  
fairly even In the first half, but then 
’Tiemey and Obucbowskl started 
rippling the cords in great fuhlon. 
Fouls were excessive in all three 
games, with several more still go
ing imnotlced.

The Ford team consisted o f Cap
tain ‘:Zeke’’ 'Hemey, “Oble" 
Obucbowskl, “Buzzy" Green, “Nor" 
Rowsell, “Charley” Rogers, and 
"V rie ” Nielsen.

The teams have expressed gratl 
tude to Mr. Clarke for bis Interest 
in fo rn ^ g  these leagues and there
by giving the boys an opportunity 
to play buketball, even though they 
were no^ fortunate enough to gain 
a ber& on the High school teams.

— “Dane” , ’84.

Women Called Ttmsb4 ... 
But Never C a u m ^

WlUlam Lyon Phdps, fomasriy  ̂ "Thsy AU 
lu rTfi4v«v«itv sfMaklnx in Putsur To ûdy Vallss", If A tol*.

tortton of w ed' m»*g •m i,
Dr,

of Yale
Hartford Monday, rsferrsd to tbs 
Ust of books ill last Sunday's “Nsw 
York Tinies" u  an Intarestity list 
of the larger selling books. It oon- 
taini some o f ths most w ldfly rsad

ENGUSH CLASS USES 
EXPERIMENTAL TESTS

books, noost of thsm light but not 
puDlio morale. 

The BLble b u  always bean tbs larg
est sellsr a.'d "In His Staps" has 
the next largest sals.

A book a t Amerloan blofranhy la 
now bring edited wbiob will bs ab
solutely invaluable to sobools, for 
It will name all ths important people 
of todaj'.

The first page of a newspaper, 
according to Professor Phelps, is a 
record of defeat in boma and bua- 
iness life. The sortin g  page, how
ever, records vlotories. In recent 
years atbletlo activities have been 
spreading throughout European 
countries, The Bngli*’’ ’ people nave 
always gone in for spotts In a big 
way and many people have ooplea 
them. Germany Is a good example 
of a country that b u  recently be
come Interested In athletics. Hither
to even German schools have done 
nothing much more than study and 
■It around drinking beer. Now, the 
motto IS, “Less beer and more ex
ercise."

“The Sporting Gesture," by 
Sticks Is an anthology of sports — 
the first ever w rlttw . Upon read
ing these stories written w  well- 
known sportsmen,, one finds that 
the sporting gesture is more inport- 
ant than the sport.

mufto e d ^ :  .  
Marks, who tells trtwt cti^
oumstanoes the eongf ine%  wttUg 
and who sang them. Mr. B o m g  
edited a book o f photogm phf from  

year 1908, They are i 
but Are not exaggerated, 
art the funniest feature and My. 
Pbelpe oompazed the roof gardene 
of yesterday to the penwlpen o f 
today. He quoted a znylAf o f Sam
uel Johneon's that be oonmdera vary 
profound “Women are timid httt 
never cautiouiC’

A  hew biography o f Quaan Elis
abeth b u  been written by J. P . 
Neale. It brings out In an Intaraat- 
Ing way the obaraeters o f BUaabeth 
and of M a » , who waa Quaan o f 
Scotland. Professor Pbelpe believes 
that few  people know that T. B. 
Shaw, known u  Colonel L aw ren^  
w u  only eighteen yeare o f ago when 
be persuaded the Arabs to tight on 
the side of the Allies during the 
World War, and la now only u ir ty - 
seven years old. Since then be baa 
written many boriu and lived a life 
of exritlng events. v

In “WbUe Rome Buma", Alex
ander W oolcott shows blBUMlf to be 
a good conversationalist and mono- 
l o ^ s t  with a good lensa o f humor.

T^vo murder stories recommended 
by Dr. Phelps are “The Death o f 
An Ancient Mariner" by the Cotes, 
and "Storm Musto" by Y atu , which 
are certain to make one forget all 
of hla troubles because they are so 
thrilling. )

—Florence De Vita, ’84.

MACHINISTS MOVE UP 
IN TRADERS LEAGUE

Take Nall Drivera Into 
by Score o f, 18-14 
Smart Rally.

Camp
After

Manchester High school Is one of 
the High schools In the United 
States to which the publishing com
pany of Harcourt Brace h u  sent 
experimental copies of the text 
book “Understmdlng America" 
edited by William H. (Junningbam, 
who Is bead of the Elnglisb depart
ment of the Jamaica Plain High 
school In Boston, Massachusetts.

’The book is divided into seven 
different sections: “these United 
States and ’Their People", “Busi
ness In American Civilization". 
‘Government and International Re- 

Jatins” , “Public Opinion” , “Ameri
can Culture” , “The Problem of 
Leisure,’’ and "Changing America." 
Several articles under these sec
tions are written by such men u  
Struthers Burt, Aldous Huxley, 
Norman Tbom u, Stuart Chase, 
Walter Lippmann, Deems Taylor, 
Joseph Wood Krutch, James Tous- 
low Adams, and Franklin D. Roose
velt.

Of the thirty-five articles now m 
the experimental text book, ten will 
be omitted. A chart is given to each 
pupil in which he records his opin
ion o f each article read and the 
pupils o f each school win vote on 
the ten articles that they beUeve 
should be omitted.

—Florence De Vito, '84.

’The carpentry and machine de
partments played in a double-head
er in Trade school’s inter-depart
ment buketbaU contest at the 
School street Rec ’Thursday after
noon.

In the nialn game both teams 
fought on even terms u  they bat
tled through half to a score a t 10-9 
for the carpentry department. At 
the beginning of the first part of 
the lu t  half, the Machinists fought 
hard to gain a one-point lead over 
their'opponents. ’Then came the 
climax of the game When the ma
chine team staged a small rally to 
win the game by a score of 1^14.

This put the Machine team in 
second place in League 1 of the in
ter-department buketbaU tourney; 
while tho carpentry team is stiU oc
cupying the ceUar position.

“Bud" Farwell starred for the 
Carpenters by scoring six points, 
while the scoring honors were even
ly divided among the Machine play
ers.

'The second game w u  u  interest
ing u  the first u  the Carpenters 
and the Machinists played the first 
half to a Close score of 9-8. In the 
last half the Carpentry five over
whelmed the Machine five u  they 
won the game by a margin of fif
teen points that made the final 
score 24-9.

Kayan and Sudolf did the heavy 
sco r i^  for the Carpenters, u  they 
scored nineteen of the twenty-fotu: 
points that were made.

—Lewis L. Neff, '86.

out loose and so when they do, they 
wUl, in all probability show up in 
a better Ugbt.

Ecabert, who w aj expected to Jbe 
the first string catcher, wUl m ofv 
to RockvlUe soon. Bedurtba -a ^  
Healy, however, divided the oatiih- 
Ing a ^ ^ m e n t for batting piwHiloe 
and both- did a tine Job.

Days O f Auld Lang
Syne Are Recalled

SPORT SLANTS
The baseball and trade team were 

practicing outdoors for the first 
tim# thtw season Monday afternoon. 
The veterans were out arrayed in 
tbe full regalia of their respective 
■ports while the new candidates 
went around in eveiything from 
neptly pressed Suits to shabby old 
pants and sweatshirts.

There Is a scarcity o f candidates 
out for the track team. It seems 
that only the bette. o f the perform
ers are attempting to make the 
squad, although the tradi team it
self h u  wMde an effort to get every 
boy in school Interested In the 
track events and have them come 
out for the team.

“D oc" Hutchinson was given the 
caU at first base. He todc etre o f 
the bag in an amaringly efllolent 
manner. If Coach Kelly Is able to 
Inject a little pep into his systein, 
it looks u  if he wlU remain playtUff 
first b u s  for the reet o f tbe peseou.

There w u  one occasion. w)doh 
gave an opportunity to b u n it :^ t  
with both boos and laughter. Ohe 
boy, before going to bat, asked 
CJoach KeUy how many balls were 
around, stating that he didn’t WAUt 
to lose ton many, balls In the woods 
across tbe^road. This Babe Ruth 
went at bat, mliaed the 'deauiy 
three times, ticked three, end 
finaUy rolled one out to the pitcher. 
Did he get rassed?

Other things happened wfaieh 
weren’t exactly extraordmiTy but 
were funny. W r instance, ploture 
a boy running in for s  high fly and 
then having it land over his head. 
That isn’t enough to send u  a Joks 
to "Life”  or unbelievable enough for 
Ripley*! “Believe It or N ot" ooknqs, 
but the applause the boy receive for 
hla stunt would make one think It 
w u  worthy o f both o f those es
teemed publications.

—J. Mlstretta, '84.

CINDER NEWS
The Hartford Armory track most, 

scheduled to be 'held In HartfoM  
this Saturday, h u  been caned lsd 
due to lack of sufficient eatrlsli. 
However, the meet will be held next 
year if enough schools enter.

The first warm days a t spritig 
were used to advantage by the M. 
H. 8. trackmen and a large nrnnber 
o f candidates reported to tbe West 
Side for tbe first outdoor pmetiee 
o f the season.

Flii>ping back the pages of time^ 
recalls amusing anecdotes of past 
generations of students.

One ‘ HsJr-Rlbbon Day" a few 
years ago, a very embarrassed 
young ttiuti, namely, Pete Peterson, 
’81, made blr way down tbe center 
aisle and took his seat. Tbe assem
bly tittered. A brightly colored bow 
w u  perched upon bis bead Just 
above his ngnt ear.

Nor w u  this the only indignity 
be bad to endure for accepting tbe 
dare offered by a girl classmate. 
Later, wben be entereo his book- 
keepii^ class, which w u  compoeeid 
entirely o f boys, James Higgins, the 
teacher, cleared his throat and se
renely said, “I see we have a slight
ly feminine touch to this session.’’

Freshmen Jokee are always popu
lar, so here’s one on Kenny Per- 
rett, '80. A very familiar figure 
w u  bent over the water fountain 
on the second floor In the Framuln 
biiildlng “Kenny’' Jovially cracked 
bis fingers on tbe b«ck of a person, 
he thouf^t wa^ a friend. Tbe figure 
pivoted around and eyed the now 
bewildered "Freehie."

“Who did that?’’ snapped War
ren Humes, a teacher whp le pa 
longer with'ue.

This happened in 1916 wben Prin
cipal Savage ruled M. H. S. Dxuing 
tbe week a new vlctrola had been 
purchased and w u  to be used for 
“state" occasions only. Irene Rau- 
tenburg and three companions held 
council and decided that tbe vlctio- 
la should be used to oetter advan
tages. After tbe builditig had been 
degerted, four forms flltM  up the 
darkening staircase toward aseem^ 
bly hall. Soon the building rang 
with merriment and tbe vlctrola 
droned Joyously for the two dandng 
couples.

’Ihe inuslc stopped, tbe couples 
stopped. Tbe eyes of Mr. Savage 
b la z ^  tbe pupils fled before his an
gry dismissal. For two days tbe 
four lived in an agony at bread, 
seeking each other’s company for 
reaseurance '>nly. Lhiririg those two 
days Mr. Savage bad not spoken; 
w  treated them with* cold indiffer
ence. Tbe knife fell In aaeambly. 
Mr. Savage stood on the platform 
and looking directly at them called 
the assembly to order, offered a 
prayer and then while the gathered 
group snickered, he scolded thoae 
four, huddled together hear tile 
fboat o< tbe room. NeedleaB to sijr. 
ttP m  tbeo  on Dene grai a modtt 
stu^kAt.., :,i . —Roberta HaneeA, -’jBOB:'

The first one out on the field w u  
Wilson McCormick, the pole vaulter, 
and In spite o f the fact It Is early 
In tbe season, he w u  clearing over 
^ b t  feet, easily and gracefully. 
Wilson’s crowning ambition Is to 
knock bis brother Bob’s record of 
twelve feet and two inches into an 

He practices diligently and, 
before the season is over, may at
tain that height.

Most a t tbe attention w u  focused 
on tbs baseball team. Forty-five 
boys reported with burning ambi
tions to hit the ball,over the road 
and «"»*** eeneatlonal catches so as 
to Impress Coach Kelly. There waa 
a woeful lack of both long bits and 
darwitng catches. There wae also 
the lack o f the look on Coach Kelly's 
face o f bring a man Impressed.

Earle Judd looked good In bat
ting practice, sending the ball Into 
the far reaches of left oenter .field. 
Cobb fielded almost seneatkmaBy at 
third and d isp l»ed  a powerful 
,tim>wlng, arm. Rau tepberg, B0b 
SnUthT ’̂Cy'’ Comber and 
“ GhumEy" Smith contented 
srivee with taking a few cuts attiM  
bAU and having a catch during the 
remainder of the practice.

Tbere^ptre

■K

It is very grattfjring to Coach 
Wlgren to see so many candldatag 
especially freshmen, out for the 
team u  next year’s squad MB d e 
pend almost upon new material.

Charley Donahue, who w u  spiked 
ths stats indoor meet, has 

thrown sway Us crutches and wgl 
be able to compete In tbe first meqt 
wMch wfl] be with H. P. H. 8. p t 
Manchester next Friday.

Ammy 'Tdman, former Maartiiiii 
ter High barrier and trACkmaa» 
spent a good deal o f hie ESadtar vM 
cation on the West Side oval last 
week. '

---------  i
In looking over the records It 

found that Captain Judd, 
being ar u tiv e  member , on 
footbaU and haekethall tm Pta t( 
tbe last two years., h u  aliD baSB 
doing no smau amount dt runntngl 
m  the past two years “A lt" b u  ntij 
forty-tw o dashM and righteen 
lays in oompetitkn.

Tryouts were held the first 
this wesk and the ta a n jih  
sent Manoheetei High wfil 
be picked from the raeitit 
wid be announced later %  fha

-B U
'.'3'Ai'"jf ̂  jr'

p a d tm :The Age ot 
portant pfriod CC 
being studied in 
soybomora p fa te ty
rqxirts ar4 :  heUf 
Warbeek wih 
Pnrthenm, ai 
tovtaaff. .Ghii 
the dvagtr; 
ris Sports 
whole,
It^paa 
gn at^ i 
riffl hi
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HERALD GANG EATS 
AND PUTS ON SHOW

VaodeTffle WiA Staff Mem- 
ben as Priacipals Fea- 
tmres Gathering.

HtnJd MBployMf Md fU«ftl to 
the muBber of 89 were royally ea- 
tertalBtid laet evening with a chlok> 
en dinner by the pubUeber, Judge 
Thomas Perguson, and a program 
of vaudeville under th«r direction of 
the telegrmpb editor, Will Asimue.

The affair was held at the Man- 
Chester Country club, and the meal 
which was served in Steward Jerry 
WUUans' Inimitable style, was by 
way of (etuming the oompUment of 
the b^ voyage dinner given Mr. 
Ferguson In February. The dell' 
dous mead put everybody In the 
proper frame bf mind to enjoy the 
entertaimrent that followed. The 
tablet which were set in tbs main 
room ware eisarsd away and obalrs 
arranged for a full view of tbs Im
promptu stage erected for the eve* 
Bing by Director Asimue and bis 
willing assistants.

The director in stove-pipe bat 
and groteaque gawb appeared be
fore the audience and in a epeech 
m^eh embodied ah the synonyms 
for “coloBsal’’ in Webster’s diction
ary, explained that he had combed 
Oie four quarters of the glebe with 
a fine tooth comb for the talent. 
At every other eentenee his rhap
sodies on Che excellence of the ex
hibition were Interrupted by wise
cracks from the stooge, Archie 
Xilpatdek, of the repenoHal itaff, 
while the audience roared and held 
on to their “wealclt” buttons.

Kenneth Hudson at tbs piano and 
Utman Mwits. psrformlng on ths 
aylophene, trap mum and other In- 
struaMnte gave an added thrill to 
the various nets bp tbsir snsUsnt 
music, and ssund affsoti Aflss Der> 
etby Mitchell ef ihs buetnees efflee 
Opraed the program with a pro- 
lofue, bei elodng linee bqlng to the 
«Bect th*t If tlti9 Midisnof didn’t think It was '’top shelf,'' her advice 
was Uks F D, Hoesevsirs, "Cst out 
thers add do it yourseff."

Miss Ruth Behrsnd, who is in 
charge of the “Marlaane" woman's 
column in The Herald, appeared in 
a klddls spftums Md did a stsvef tap daace.

"9#s" of ths elMsUlsd •dvsnislof department, etberwife known as 
Mrs. BoatHss iufem, appsgrsd In
a bssath'taklu fUusien, snd Miss 
BMusnd spd Oiarles Vlehsfmsn of 
the reporters, performed acts of 
Hindoo mdgig. Albert (Rod) Csr- 
vini, ss ths ftrong msn gave a 
hefty exhlMtipn but hnaOy col- 
Ihps^ iindtr tas wsliht of tsis In 
sscfa bend. Rill Aansrsen of tbs 
famous local family of comedians, 
brought down the house with his ropeHsaiking stunt, and received 
tbe first bouquet (7) of tbe eve-

feeilnn>
Pei^ps

nlng. A cloeeup view rovealsd that 
It was sdibls, bsiaf woodaituUp 
ooBstnietsd from oaMifss, esUrp 
plumes and best frssna. Isvaral
others were remembered with simi
lar bouquets during the evening, 
which they received with mixed

the most ohumy numbers 
on the program were those provld< 
ed bp David Hutchinson. David, 
who is ths songbird of the Herald 
outfit, possesses a fine bantme 
voice, and bis wlae range was 
shown in the choice ot aoloe, “Cap' 
tain Mao," "The Big Bass Vlca" 
and ''fhortnln' Bread?' Dave nilfht 
bs singing yet If hi hao responded 
to ths vociferous applause. Archie 
Kilpatrick's rendition of "The l.ast 
Roundup," brought forth thundef 
ous applause.

Advertising Manager Leon Thorp, 
who worked unseen and unsunĝ  
was property manager. Ths olevsi" 
ly oonstruoted sn^n, with Its 
î uipmmt and somewhat trann^ 
sat curtains, was evolved by him.

Tbs happy crowd dsparisd at an 
early hour, with many sxprsnrioos 
of thanks and praise to Mr. Fargu* 
SOB and Mr. Aslmus tor a tbernughi 
ly enjoyable svsnlag. It is b o ^  
wat ths talent will get toffsthsr for 
a repstitloB, In the not too«distant 
future, of this startling display of 
thsspian sklU.

Paul Packard, one of ths musl- 
dans, whose vax went ‘Wt of eom* 
mission, obliged with a stammering 
sketoh. a la Roy AtwsU, and 
brought many laughs not only be
cause of bis funny spsscbes, but
from his ffstup and the fast that he 
was bearing In bis arms a turkey 
or some other feathered Mrd that 
had come through the taxidermist’s 
bands. In tbe dim light on tbe 
stage it resembled some wicrd mu> 
steal instrument

Louie Smith of ths advertising 
department performed several feats 
of magic, rfterward appearing in 
the audimice with his wrist pierced 
through in a realistic msimsr by 
the blade of tbe sharp knife ussd m 
his a^

Assistant Firs Chief William Me- 
Oenigal would like to find out who 
is responsible for the 'phene caU 
aotifjdng bin) of a fire In his dte- 
tr*et when ths fun was at Its 
hsIfM.

I l l  M l  mi l l  1 1 j i  I ■

OypslsB were given thslr namss 
because they were tbeugbt tp btvs 
ooms fppM Wgyptf tbe actua} oplf* 
ipal home of the aopH^c gypsy 
tribes wis In India, en the Osafsf 
river, however.

NOTICE
TO

UNION MEMBERS
PAY NO DUES 

.UNLESS
Ypu Yow  Otto Bpoli 

fiTAMFED
No Morn SigBod InUiala Will 
Be fltmored After April lUh
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ohnisni of stook Wuld hlvt been

MURPHY’S RESTAURANT
Ml MAIN OTRBIT

NOW SERVING
WINE and BEER

PORT 
SHERRY

MUSCATEL

1 5 c
PER GLASS

UTICA CLUB
LIGHT OR DARK 
Amerlea’i  * Finest I

s

PER GLASS

SALAMI -  HAMBURG -  LIVERWURST 
___________SANDWICHES___________

THURSDAY’S 25c SPECIAL 
-DINNER —

Native Roant of Vaal
Carrot! Baked Potatoen

Bread and Batter
Uma Beaag

AT OUR FOUNTAIN

Milk Shakes .
I

Witli loe Cream.

Ice Cream Sodas 
College Ices

• • • 10c

. . . lOe 
15c and 12c

BOW LING 1 0 c
Keep in trim. Bowl a game or two once 

or twice a week. It’s as good as Spring 
tonic.

MURPHY’ S RESTAURANT
991 MAIN STREET

STOCK MARKET 
NEEDS STRICKEN

Exdbanie Market Reqrare- 
meDts Tikei Out of Con
trol Bin by Committoo.

Washington, April U.—(AP) — 
•lx marital requirements were 
etrlcken from the Stock Market eon* 
trol bill today by the Senate Bank- 
ing committee without a record 
vote,

Tbe committee completely revised 
ths vital marginal isotion of the 
bill, adopting the Olase proposal to 
vast control over the problem with 
the Federal Reserve Board and the 
proposed Federal seeuritiee ex
change oommiwlen.

They would regulate the markets 
under the MU as pew drafted.

The committee vote was the cli
max to a bitter dispute over pro- 
vudone of the Btock Market con
trol bill. Several modiflcationB ai* 
ready bad been made in the drastic 
marginal requirements of the erigl' 
nal measure.

The Glass proposal was subetltut' 
ed for a prevtslen under whioh pur-

lequlred by law to put up 60 nsr- 
osnt of ths marksc value In cash or 
In stable sseurlttds.

Senator Olase (D., Va.) offered 
the plan which was approved by ths 
committee. It haa the indorsement 
of Bugone Black, Governor of the 
Federal Reserve Board,

This provlBion would give tbe Rs- 
serve Board completo frosdom in 
fixing tbe marginal requirements on 
loans by member banks. Tbe securl« 
ties exchange commission would fix 
marginal requirements for brokers 
and non-member banka.

Tbs oommittss added to ths Olsss 
amendment n provision designed to 
provide still greater fisxibiUty to 
permit different marginal require- 
menta In various sectlona of the 
eoimtry.

The committee referred to a sub- 
committee the leotiona of the stock 
bill dsallng with eorporationi, with 
Inatructiona to report back to the 
full oommlttee Frî ey.

These asotions refer to reglstra* 
tion of Seeuritiee by corporations, 
prescribe rules for regular reports 
ey oorpontions, Umn tbe use of 
proxiee, require reports by officers, 
directors and large atockbolders on 
their holdings of stoek, and set 
forth liability of company officiaia 
for misltadlng itatemsnts.

Members of tbs subcemmlttss are: 
ChalnnsB Flstohsr, and Senators 
MoAdoo (D„ Cal.), Bymrs (D., a. 
C.), Waloott. (R,, Conn.), and Gtolds- 
borough (R., Md.)

Fletcher said this eeurs was fol*
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lowed eo the eommlttse could "make 
better beadw *̂* ths bUL-gU 
eaid it would ̂ v s . Urns.' Ths sub- 
commlttss preesdure was suggestsd 
by Senators Couxmu (R., Miob.) 
sod Walcott (R., QoDB,).

Members of ths oommittss said 
the Glass marginal plan would give 
tbs Reserve Beard veto power over 
exoeeslvs margin requirements fix
ed by ths oommlasite ts a esrtatn 
extent

lUMfoao•AKINOpowoullocMowe by til. 
Cen.lttM $» ImOi 
AiMrtM. M«dlM« Awo<lati..J

FATHERS AND SONS 
TO DINE ON FRIDAY

Mra. Nellie Marks Haada Com* 
mittoe in Charge of Annoal 
Church Banquet.

Aocordlng to the returns mads by 
th ^  having Uoksts for ths Father 
^  Son banquot Friday svsninff at 
ths North Methodist church, it will 
bs possible for tbs oommittss to 
w s  tor a ftw mors dads and sons 
If they will make reservations at 
once. Mrs. Nellie Marks beads tbs 
committee of women of the churoh 
who will cater for tbs banquet ths 
hour of which is fisSO.

The Happy-Go-Lucky Bciyt̂  or
chestra will furnish music during 
the eupper hour and will beito 
playing at 6:15. During the evening 
tbe Manchester Community Play* 
era wiU jMt on a iketob entitled, 
"Tbe Necessary nndlnf." Miss

Thursday *8 
Specials

AT

Everybody’s
Market!

I ..4  01.IM
BUTTERt
28c

Fancy Radiihei or 
RARERIPES!

3 - — 1 0 C
Fhnsy Urys Wps

BANANAS!
Dosmi

Fansy lovoy
SPINACH!

. 15c
Fansy BIps

TOMATOES!
Pound10c

Fancy lUps
PINEAPPLES!

1 0 c
Detlctoos Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT!
3'“10c

Fancy Now
CABBAGE!
3 c

Fancy OaUfomts
CARROTS!

Bunch

aslseted Melntcsh
APPLES!

6̂ *“  ̂25c

POPULAR MARKET
85S MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDINU

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OP FRESH HSH IN SEASON! 
And Our Prices Are Very Low, Consistent With QuaUty!

1 F̂ lErSH SIsIOBD 1

STEAK COD 3 Ibi. 2 5 c 1
1 VBBV flNB

[mackerel lb. 9  c

HALIBUT
1 19c

•BLBCTBD

SWORDFISH n>.23c
GBBEN

SMELTS 2 lbs. 2 5 c
FAVOT MARnAND

OYSTERS pt 2 3 c
FBE8H CAUGHT CHOlOB WHITB

BUCK SHAD lb .l5 c  ISkU e»FILtE TS.lT

HMsr M ss (4 ths High sehool fhe- 
'Ulty has hssii dbaotiag Jism.

^ s tts  B. darks will be song 
Isadsr and Ijeep H**fTnt* 
ter. Herbert aeyaoui will speak 
for the sons and Melvin Cox for the 
fathers. Mlaa Bernice Lydall will 
play tbe piano acoumpani manta.

Thf principal Bpaiker of tba svs- 
Blng will be Rev. Truman Wood
ward of ths "White" ohurolL Bast 
Hartford, who is always well worth 
hearing. Winslow MoLoughUn and 
Aithur' FVatt will sing a dust. and 
Winalow wtU play ’*The Lost 
Chord" en the violin.

A good supper and a splendid

so without delay.
LQUBS VALUABUD VIOLDC

New Haven, April U—(AP) — 
The loss of an Alassandre Oag- 
Uaniao vloUn, made in 1736 and 
valued at 18,000 which David H. 
Carw of abort Beaeb said he mis
laid was re^vtsd today to New
Hsvea pftUftts

he took the vieUn 
from a New Haven bank vault yee- 
terday, planning to sell It in New 
York, but be left it aomewhere as 
bs went in and out of ths stares 
along Grand avenue.

Fwee started a eoarch of the 
buslaesa district

OLD aUTTUBB DlBh 
Three Rivers, QQuQs., April U-~- 

(AF) -'Alpbss Prlfom 87, elonser 
settler la Shawlnlgan Falls, Quebec, 
is dead here. He leaves five soai, 
one of whom is Qsorgs Frigon, 
Waterbury, Ooon„ and five daugh
ters.

UBHtmoiOIS
Cer^tt An RiffMBatk 

OpM ApffinlioB te Ucal 
Tntt Cenpuy.

HMdsn of Fourth Liberty Loan 
bends with ths digits 0, 0 or 1 at 
the end of the s e ^  number, nmy 
exchangs these bonds tor ether 
government bonds "at substantial
Trust oomnany, aeoerdinff to an 
yertisamsnt by tba company in 
day's issue of Tbs HaraliL 

The exchanga muit bs doas ei

aeoerdluff to an ad- 
to-

premlums" thhnigh ths Manchester 
Trust

s
i
exchange muit bs doas en or 

before tomorrow night at 7 e'oloek. 
at tha eiesa of husumm. Tba local 
bank is fiving this ssrvies en ths 
request of Henry Mergenthau, JFh 
secretary of ths Treasury, who his 
wired the bank as toUewsi 

"Would greatly appreelats your 
co-operation In rsadung individual 
holders of oailed Fsurtb Liberty 
Loan bends. Plssss use your good 
efforts not only in ocataeting yoUr 
own customers but as a publio isrf* 
ice offer your facilities to 3mur oom> 
munity. fiuegest ycu get in touch 
wlti) your local nswipapsvn rsqusst- 
Ing them to brlu facts to attsotfen 
of tbs publio. Great many holders 
of bonds in small danominattens 
ileubtiese unaware advaataffes of 
exchange into new iseus new seUtng

Tbs BiMMngbani  ̂ a  
^ wm M«MI tii-1 

Anfies of Ammew*' IbtB 
the benefit si tba cMni 

Ths PanateTSMlMn 
held ths awBlUy 
•vyilng. Ths o H it.
MtorSally F im e f L

who Is stevtliiy «C tha 
Board ^  “

luhJset was " B o ^  tor <
HlgUand Daicy. 

tniak, a big whita oamsi'  doawg^ 
anas for carvying aff0i» waa sta
tioned at the ten si BsO strast on 
Hebron avenue to rsasiva mOk to 
tbe victotty and from ths saatem 
part of GRstoanbufy and Rshron.

It Doant Pay Th Drift A 
Dirty Girl

Hava Your Gar
WASHED

POLISHED
al

gCHAIXER’8
BoDywood Snptr Sarrlea 

Station
Ml Bast esHtov fit TaL tons

WINES

l i q u e i i r r .
BRANDY

SWEEP
STAKES

FIFTH

ARTHUR’G
A *  DRUG STORE W
RUBINOW BUILDING - PHONH; S8(W-M0>

GIN
CAVALIER

FIJW

T a k n  A d v m t a f f o  o f  O u r  D a li ;

DEEP CUT PRICE!
NO MATTfeR WHOSE NAMB AFPIAM^ YOUIt PBISCHIP* 1 HONBLANX-WICANI^ITI n 1
ULEOFSOAP IlHOUlfHOLDNEEDi

^ 7 IITOTW SO AF 
6 lATgo Calioa î. , , , . , , ,  •, ,99o

GARLAND FRENCH 
BD—A Fin# Valuf I O A  ̂  
^ox ot 12 Cakaa . , , ,  i3  9  C

SNUG 
HARBOR
FCLLQVABT

$ 1 .3 9

■HAOT 
OAK

'̂100% PUBB BVIT
VmiSKEY

PINT

$ 1 .2 5

WOODBURY’S, Box of 12,11.00
LUX SOAP, 3 fo r ................19c

FBRUAUIIL run DlfiiT , .T . ase 
EPSOM SaI vS, lb. ̂ ....... 9e

iAkBAk)C indALRaiey .................................fLOO
8 Madia g6o
ihavtof Ovsam 86c
VALUB

FOB 43c
HILLS’ NOSE DROPS . . . .  .19e 
NUJOL, reg. $1.00 ..............59a

GOLDEN
WEDDING

PINT

.$1.39.
MR.

BOSTON
A P R I ^

NECTAR
PINT

99c
KING 

WILUAM 
IMPORTED
SCOTCH

FIPTH

i4.ia
DUFF 

GORDON’S
SHERRY

FIFTH

$ 1 .8 9 .

GIN
CALEDONIA 

FIFTH

89c

I h S f  S.M.A. P o w d e r
J. A J. Baby Powdar....... 17e I Caatoria. raf. 40c   .......... I9e
Baby OIL ray. 50e...........39elSyrup Fiffs, rag. 50e>.• *. .29c
Boric Acid, reg. 26c.........lOcIliylac  ........ 4,.63«
Daxtra Maltoaa............ .59e I Lactogen  .............79e
Choc. Malted Milk, lb. • •. .89c|Albolana . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .5e oi.
YaUow Nipplaa.............. . SclUraa Water, ^ t .............lOo

tOILETRIESl lREMEDl lES
LADY ESTHER

SoiallaiM  ...................... 2lc|
Medium aiza................ ,...97o
Large size 59cJ

BAUME
ANAL6E8IQUB . . . .  
ZEMO,' Jk
Regular 60o. . . . . . . . .

BOST
TOOTH PASTE

Dr. BaeVs Fnrmnto 'prcbably Ma 
cantorFs nesst profresitve eentHhu- 
Uon to ths ediwics Sf eial hyginit 
is the result of vosms years of re* 
■eereb and saasrtaasni Bia lent to* 
bore wars Justifisd bsoans* ssunUsss 
numbers el nnekers todsy are pnt* 
ting their fattb in Best and, as a va- 
soli are patting new beauty into 
th^ enfilee. 60c Vatoa,
NOW............................... O V C

DB.WE8T
t o o t h p a s t e

I4 c
FILMS

tmvMLoamn a n d  n ton a n ^i « 0DD anvicMi
Nt CBncffi Per DayMMtaffI 

A NWi

A Senvattoiial 
Beauty 0§er

Wa>sN
*** VOO with Its tamlca lebccadnsw

ilsnaw

mm
brnm ■ RV pRiBi ^
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CHAFTIII IX

1

rOBEWOBD
Tb« MftBd«l aheHa oatdB tham' 
B«lvaa in making n aenantion 
of tho apiaode at Cannea. Tom- 
mj raturna to London aa.aoon 
aa ho can traTol bnt Ifarv ro- 
fnaoa to anawer any of hia 
measagos. Lord Boxford, on 
hia rotom, ta cold and rofnaoa 
to bolievo hlarr ia tolling tho 
whole truth. La deaporation, 
the aaka Tommy to toll him. 
He abaolveo Hary of all 
blame, bat Philip, far from be
ing poranaded,. xa more ont- 
raged than ever at what be 
eaUa “ cheap pUy-acting.’*

After Lord Bezferd had eloeod the 
outer door behind him, Mary atood 
for a long time, gaaing fixedly ahead 
of her. She felt ahe would never be 
able to move again. Then ahe heard 
one of the footmen approaching. She 
n u t  move. Whatever had happened, 
she moat not betray before the aw- 
vanta her feelinga. Forcing herself 
!to act in a casual manner, ahe gave 
'him an order or two and went up to 
}her room.

She turned on all the lights and 
fast waiting. Surely Philip would 
wome to her room to say goodnight. 
Bis reason would tell him he nad 
been unjust. It could not be that 
everything between them was ever 
—that her life lay in ru iu  about 
ber.

Her heart almost stopped beating 
;when at last she heard nim coming 
np the stairs. He did not hesitate, 
even, as he passed her door and went 
sa to his room. So—it was over.

It was dawn before Mary fell 
msleep and she awoke early. The 
imaid who brought her breakfast 
{tray, said Philip had already gone,
isaying he would not be in until late 
afternoon and then only to dress for 
!a public dinner he-was to attend that 
evening. On top of several lettera

rwsat to bed. Telling tbs yoonc men 
to wait, Sylvia iuuted on Msry *s 
taking her to tho nnraerg so sm  
oonld become acquainted with tho 
niece she had never seen.

Philip greeted her cordially and bs 
was tonched by her genuine admira
tion for Pamela. There were te m  
in Sylvia’s eyes as she looked at the 
three of them.

‘ * I most get out of this ’' sh,e stam- j 
mered. “ I ’m getting aluhy. But 
vou*re all so wonderful — and so 
appy. Oh Mary, what a lucky ^ 1  

yon are to have such a loving hu- 
b u d  and such an adorable childl ’’ 

Mary lingered. When Pamela was| 
tucked in bed, and they were ont-j 
side the nursery, she appealed to him I 
again.

“ I can’t  be a hypocrite”  he said 
firmly, “ I ’m hurt, deeply hurt. X. 
can’t hold you in my arms to ap
pease your vanity.”

“ Stop dt, Philipl Ton have bOI 
right to say such a thing.”  j

’’Shall I  change my nature, which I 
is perhaps just a little more normal: 
than your own — and start to act ni 
Ue»”

She felt aa if he had beaten her.t 
Dumbly, she held out her hands in 
supplication. He did not take them..

“ Why build up a situationt”  he 
said. “ These are your people —tho 
kind you like. Why don’t  you have 
a good timet Make whoopee, as yon 
eall it. There’s plenty to drink — 
get drunk, if yon likel”

Mary, without a word, ran down 
the stairs. Sylvia, seeing her face, 
sensed something was wrong, and 

she and her friends were going 
on—she would see the next
day when they could be alone to> 
gather.

“  I *m going, too ”  said Mary.
When Philip, dressed for the din-' 

ner, came down he found Fenwick 
waiting. The secretary told him 
Mary had gone out — they had said 
they were going to the Toad In Tho 
Hole. It was, he said, a fashionable 
place, “ a jolly spot.”  What he did

'You KcouJdtov* mid, eoldlf eritieal "I'vt vttchfd tome of
four fridt of lair."

on the tray, lay a wireless message.
Sylvia would arrive in London 

sometime during the day I 
“ As if it weren’t bad enough 

without her barging in with a wild 
crowd I ”  groaned Mary under her 

I breath. There was another emotion 
I mixed with her consternation, how
ever. In a way she was glad. What
ever her faults, Sylvia was big- 
hearted and one to be loyal unto 
death. Different aa they were, there 
was a strong bond, there was a dsep 
love between them. Her husband 

I might fail her} Mary knew her sis
ter would never, no matter what she 
jdid, “ walk out on”  her.

Mary and Philip met ia the li- 
^brary when he came home. She hi^ 
steeled herself to be calm, bnt when 
he wished her good afternoon ia a 
polite, formal manner, she laughed 
hysterically and explained in answer 
to his question, she did it to keep 
from crjdng.
. “ I ’m bursting ia here”  she said, 
laying her hand on her heart. “ What 
we need is a row—-a good, honest, 
Irish free-for-all. Oh, 1 know yen 
won’t brawl. Bnt if we IH looser 
we’d get this out of our sy’stsms — 
jthe barriers would bo down — wo 
could forgive and forgot.”

“ You would lovo i t ”  ho oaid oeld- 
1y eritieal. “ I've watched some of 
your tricks lately—”  ho stopped for 
the butler was approaching.
r^^Miss Sylvia Watts is ealllag, 
iTonr Ladyship”  he said. “ She hM 
several young men with her.”

“ I'm sorry, Philip”  said Mary, 
when the butler.had left., “ Shall I 
loend them awayt”
“  Whyf’’ he asketf raising his oyo- 
brô wi. “ She is your sister.”

HMp, before 
proudly to her I friends. Iliee she saw Philip walk

ithro^h the ball and s t ^  upetaira. 
 ̂ ‘‘anbblBg the barbariaaarJrtS 
iMked of hfary, who onlainod bo 
]pas going op to Pamela W ere  she

“ Good for,you, Mary Bex-

not say was that ss the doer was 
closing after Mary, he had said to 
himself: “  '  
ford.”

Philip drove directly to the club. i 
Mary and Sylvia were shooting dice 
across the bar. He apologised for 
interrupting, explaining to Sylvia 
and her friends that he was Itaving 
so early in tbe morning for ParU on 
business, ho must speak to Mary. 
They went off in a room where they 
could be together alone.

“ Mary”  said Philip. “ ThU ean’t 
go on.”

“ I agree to that”  she said.
Just then. Lady Biversleigb'a 

voice eonid bs beard.
“ Tommy — Tommy Trent— stop 

making me laugh. I—”
Mary’s face went white.
“ Aunt Hetty—and Tommy!”  she 

gasped. “ I didn’t know she was in 
town. I didn’t know Tommy would 
bo hero. Oh, Philip, boll^o asel”  i

“ What dooo it mattorf”  ho askod 
woarily. “ Ho ovidently belongs in 
yopr life. Why shouldn’t bo bo 
where you are — always!”

“ Philip”  she pleaded. “ Do yon 
think—really think-^on are giving 
me a ehaneof You must like to 
mo suffer. I'm  like something 
smUrming on the end of a ^ n .  I ’ve 
tried—anda and again. But it ia 
no use.'' ,

“ No”  bo said flatly. “ It is*̂00’ 
uao. I've tfie^ too. Bnt we can' 
not make outssIvm over. You want' 
^  thing. Very well. But, as it 'jsra.

“ I want a Ilfs togothor-ymi and 
I ”  she said desperately. “ I love 
yon so that nothuig also mattons — 
what do little differoneos matter bo*' 
t w ^  a man and a woman.who 
wally loro each otborf”

Wttlo-to mo.'^
“ Philip, giro mo a obanoo. I'B 

do anything. I 'll—
“ It wonm bo the aamo thing oror

wlj.onosoIntioBr-ft diroroo.”  
SoraoB VanfoB Opam at Btnta Thanter April IB

IT IR  BYEimro RiBSAXVs K A N

BANK ASSOCUTIONS 
TO MERGE IN STATE

Now Rnvaa, April 11—(AP) —
By acooptanoo of a eomnlttao ra- 
pwt at a mooting laat night tba 
Oonnaetiout Aaaeeiation of Itata body, ’Tba datalla

Ita mombors wore A. D. Jobnaon of 
tba PboooDlx Btato Bank and Trust 
Oonmany of Hartford; E. Id. Qal* 
Hard of tba Union and Haw Haven 
Truet Company and Walter E. Qod* 
dard of tbe Stratford Trust Oom- 
pany.

By tbe merger tbe Conneetiout 
Banlcers Association, will take over

/ Banks and Trust Companies voted 
f to merge with tbe Conneotleut 

Bankers Assooiation thereby eUmin-

tbe assets and llablUties df tbe other 
ly, ’The details of the 

will be carried through by a 0̂  
mittee.

merger

f  attng duplication of efforts In this 
. parucular Held of effort, 
j: This action bad no relation to tbe 
I  savings banks of tbe state which 
(, have their own orgaalsatien,

Tba report was made by a eom- 
< mittee recently named; hy Cbarlefi 
l;W. Bltaar, oaahiar of iba Bridge* 
iportO ty Trust Company, praaidant 
tof the Oennaotiettt AModatlaB of 
nutate Banks and Trust

A NICE BBABB
Futnaim April 11—(AP) — Wil

liam R, Williams of Webster and 
Mrs. Harriet E. Robinson and 
Joseph Cocklnga, both of East Ded
ham, Mass., are to share equally in 
tbe 176,000 estate of tbe late Mrs. 
Harriet M. Rasa of Putnam, under a 
decision in probata oourt today. The 
tbraa persons who will share tba 
aslata flM,flfat-oeustDs,

NEW ERAPOUCT 
MAY BAIT RELO

Budget Allowance It D n i-  
tkally Cut—  Hope to Get 
More Information.

’The local BRA board la confrout- 
ed with tbe neceeilty of Immediately 
reducing tbe number of employees 
on work reUef under the Emergency 
relief plan begun last Monday morn
ing, to conform to an allotment of 
118,600 ^ven the town for the next 
two weeks under the state bud
getary ollowEUice plcm for tbe ensu
ing month. The last r^rular full
time payroll under the CWA was 
14,096.40 and was distributed to 279 
workers. The allowance per week 
under the new budget work relief 
plem will be nbt more than 88,777 
per week.

It Is expected that If the latest 
instructions from the state office 
regarding the budget for the next 
four weeks is adhered to, that fur
ther reductions in the working force 
to conform to the 83,777 per weex 
will be necessary. The last short- 
week pay will be distributed to the 
workers at the town garage tomor
row morning a t 8:80 by G. H. Wad
dell and Supervising Engineer H. L. 
Griswold.

In the letter from the state office, 
it was stated that it was to be anti
cipated that the first payroll, and 
possibly the second, would be In ex
cess of the average for the week as 
allowed under the plan. However, 
the two payrolls remaining must be 
reduced correspondingly below the 
average, since pasrrolls in excess of 
tho monthly average will not be eu- 
lowed.

Waste of Effort
The entire situation, here, with 

the budgetary allowances for the 
next four weeks, set, makes for com
plication and a waste of efforts 
which have been directed by the 
chEudty department working In con
junction with ERA Investigators. It 
will mean that Instead of adding to 
the ERA list, many who are deemed 
worthy of work relief, the list of 
employed will be decreased, a t leEUJt 
tor the next 80 days or until not im- 
expected cancellation of the recent 
order respecting the state budget 
has been received.

In an effort to come to a  definite 
undterstandlng in regard to what 
may be expected in the way of fur 
ther complicating instructions from 
the state office, members of the local 
ERA board will visit the office of 
Miss E. H. Little, acting supeevisor 
of the Emergency Relief Adminis
tration for Connecticut tomorrow 
morning a t 10 o’clock. At the be 
ginning of the new program, local 
officials connected with the work are 
decidedly pessimistic of the value ot 
the entire program If orders, which 
niembers believe to be in direct cqn- 
tradlctlon to the information dissem
inated at the group meeting of two 
weeks ago In the CapltEd, continue 
to be received.

O riglul Plan
At the latter meeting the mem

bers of the board, sitting In with 800 
other former CWA officials. Mayors 
and other welfare workers, were 
given to understand that the pro
gram was to be even more fiexlble 
as it concerned employment of wor
thy heads of families and deserving 
bread winners. The receipt of a 
budget for the period stated yester
day, had a very depressing effect on 
the board as a whole. It was hoped 
by members that the meeting to
morrow with Miss Little In Hartford 
will clear up many of the vexing 
problems which appeeu* a t this time.

At the first moeting of the board 
yesterday afternoon, it was voted to 
set up a free re-employment bureau 
in town, to help in placing the large 
number of lihemployed on various 
Jobs that are expected to come as 
the season advances. This bureau 
will be listed as a project under tho 
emergency relief plan.

Cemetery Plans
I t  was also voted to develop the 

rest of the East Cemetery, not yet 
developed. Into lots suitable for sale 
and for final improvement and ac
ceptance as . part of the town’s 
largest cemetery. Nothing will be 
done (dong this line until the plans 
for ths landscaping of the additions 
are made.

'The board voted to Improve the 
Mt. Nebo playgrounds. Globe Hollow 
swimming pool and the West Side 
playgrounds. A similar projsct for 
the improvement of the north end 
playground will be continued as 
other Jobs In process of completion 
are finished.

IRISH NINE TO HOLD 
MEETING TO ORGANIZE

Tbe Irlih Nine boMball team will 
meet at Wells strest alley tonight. 
All players are asked to report. The 
time is seven o’clock, when all 
players are there they will go to tbe 
meeting place in tbe Charter Oak 
street lote. This team In the p u t 
years b u  given tbe fane some very 
good games.

L u t y eu  w u  tbe first In thru  
yure that tbe team did not form 
and It w u  mleeed by many ball fa u . 
'The present line-up le J. BuIUvan, 0; 
Robbins, p; B; MoCartby, lb.; J. 
Lovett, 3b.; Vlot, ee.; Oble, 8b,; 
B, MoCartby, rf.; B, lullivan, of.; 
Wodal, lf„ Any other ball players 
ia town wbo wlsb to try out may do 
so by attoadlBg tble meeting.

TRUCK DBIVBB A HBBO

Haw Haven, Apdl U ,—(AP) — A 
tru ^  driver wbo entered a burning 
builang, awakened peraons aleeping 
on tbo aeeond floor and then contin
ued Bodeetfy on bla way, w u  tbe 
bero of a Are today in tbe drug atore 
and dwelling bouu at Sberman ave
nue and LMlon avenue* The driver. 
wboM identity w u  net leamedt but 
wbo w u  believed to be a mllk-ittaB« 
dieoevered tbe Are at 6;80 a. ns. to 
tbe lAffion pbannaoy. Ootog to-tbe 
eeoond floor, be aroused Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Oos, nloksd up tbiplr 
oblldrsn, WbitaiF, f , sad Btvsrly, I. 
sod flamed th«i to fliMib ; .r4V*'.j I •

GRASS FIRES CALL OUT 
APPARATUS TWO TIMES

Third Blasfl Ifl In Antomflhnfl 
Evidently, from dgaratifl — 
ForMt Fire in Lydallvlllfl.

The South Manobuter Fire De
partment ruponded to tluree itiU 
alarms, yuterday, aU of which re
sulted in only slight damage. At 3 
o’clock yuterday afternoon, H ou 
Company No. 3 w u  called to a g ru s  
fire in tbe rear of 19 Benton s t r u t  
At 4 o’clock, Company No. 1 w u  
called to a g ru s  fire n e u  R. O. Che
ney’s place a t Love Lane. At 9:40 
o’clock l u t  n ight No. 8 w u  called 
to Spruce and Birch streets to a fire 
In the automobile of Paul Strange, 
evidently caused by a  dgarette 
toued by a  pasurby.

F o ru t Fire Warden John Jensen 
was engaged today in fighting a fire 
In the Lydallvllle section of town, 
the first since he usum ed that posi
tion. ’The flames were heading to
ward the Vemon-Bolton town line 
and a thousand acres are in danger 
of being burned over. Mr. Jensen it) 
being assisted by volxmteer fire 
fighters.

NRA NEED NOT FEAR 
ANY COURT DEaSIONS

New York, April 11.—(AP) — 
Confidence that the NRA h u  noth
ing to feair from adverse court de
cisions was expressed today by Dean 
cniarlu E. Clark, of the Yale Law 
School.

’The attack on the legality of the 
Recovery Act centered on three 
points, he told the committee on 
commerce of the American Bar ^ -  
sociation, which he outlined u  fol
lows:

First, the claimed Improper dele
gation of authority from Congrus 
to the President, about which he 
said there had been r r ^ h  talk but 
no adverse court decisions.

Second, the alleged attempt to 
regulate buslneu beyond tbe limits 
of interstate commerce. Dean d a rk  
asserted that the present trend of 
Judicial rulings was clearly toward a 
broader Interpretation of what con
stitutes Interstate commerce.

Third, the alleged violation of the 
rights of the individual guaranteed 
by the due process clause of the 
constitution. The Deam pointed out 
that the Supreme Court, in the 
Oklahoma Ice case, had emphasized 
the point that the paramount right 
of public necessity will Justify le^s- 
latlon which may sharply limit the 
right of individuals.

Hal H. Smith, Detroit lawyer, 
took tbe position that the Recovery 
Act was clearly unconstitutional in 
that It was not merely a framework 
within which voluntary* agreements 
can be made, but a Feder^ statute 
imposing mandates and penalties 
and providing for compulsory codes.

W A U  ST. BRIEFS
’The New York Cotton Exchange 

Service estimates cotton consump
tion by domestic mills in March at 
636,000 bales compared with the 
Census Bureau f la re s  of 48,000 
bales for February and 496,600 In 
March, 1938.

The next meeting of tbe Intema- 
tlonsd Zinc Cartel will be held at 
Ostend beginning July 31, It Is 
learned here. Members will review 
the metal’s statistical position smd 
decide whether to renew their agree
ment and continue regulation of 
output.

Dow, Jones A Co. estimates that 
New York Central in M uch had 
net Income of between 8600,000 and 
81,000,000 after charges. This would 
compare with net loss of 82,863,846

[arch, 1988.

J. J. Pelley, president of the New 
York, New Haven A Hartford rail
road, says revenues for the first 
week in April exceeded those of the 
same 1988 week by about 14 per 
cent.

JUDGE THREATENED
New York, April 11.—(AP) — A. 

postcard threatening Coimty Judge 
Lester W. Patterson of tbe Bronx, 
and bis Blx-year-old daughter, Joan, 
was received a t the Patterson home 
April 4, tbe Jurist disclosed today.

Written In Ink and elgned "XYZ" 
the note said:

“You’ll be sorry for lentoadnf 
that young fellow to tbe retoima- 
tory. Something serious will bap-
Sen to you or your daughter, Joan, 

efore the end of the week."
Judge Patterson was unperturbsd 

over the note.

IM D 8 E U IH D A T  
SET ASIDE RT OIOSS

ProdiBBtkm b  Isn ed To
day— GoTtnor CaUi It a 
‘’StatemenL”

Governor Wilbur L. Cross today 
Issued a proclaiaatlon setting 
aside Tuesday, May 1 as “Child 
Health Day.” Governor Chnss’ pro
clamation differs from previous 
documents of like nature in that 
His Sbcoellency does not refer to the 
pronouncement ae a  proclamation. 
I t Is labeled simply “A Statement.”
It follows In full: ___

STATE OF OONNBOnOUT 
By His Excellency, Wilbur L, 

Cross, Governor.
A Statement

Wbereae; ’The lack.of proper care 
and nourishment 1 ^  a far-reachls 
effect on the health of little chi 
dren; and

We are looking forward to 
brighter economic future; and 

Our first step to regain ground 
lost In these years of depression 
should be taken in behalf of tbe 
children; and since we recognize the 
close relation of good health to 
peace of mind and development of 
the body:

Therefore: I, Wilbur L. Cross, 
Governor of Connecticut, do set 
aside Tuesday, May 1, 1934, aa 
Child Health Day, and urge all In
dividuals and organizations to give 
solemn thought to their future ac
tivities in Child Health and Welfare, 
that the near future may hold for 
the Improvement in the conditions 
of health and happiness of our most 
precious asset, our children.

WILBUR L. CROSS,
Governor.

Dated a t Hiurtford, April 9, 1934 
By His Excellency’s Command: 
Kenneth Wynne,

Executive Secretary.

With the Governor’s proclamation 
that Tuesday, May 1, be set a«ide 
aa Child Health Day, attention is 
again focussed on the health and 
welfare of tbe child. Connecticut is 
not alone in this observance as 
Child Health Day was authorized by 
Joint resolution of tbe Senate and 
House of Representatives May 14, 
1928:

“WhereM the quality of the adult 
citizenry of a country depends upon 
the opportunities for wholesome de
velopment provided in childhood;
EUld

“Whereas in order to secure such 
well-iounded development. It is 
essential that provision be made for 
a year-round child health program; 
and

“Whereas the concentration of 
the public mind on tbe necessity of 
such a year-round program can be 
effectively achieved by setting aside 
one day for this purpose as “Child 
Health Day:’’

“Therefor be it 
Resolved by tbe Senate and House 

of Representatives of the United 
States of America In Congress as
sembled. That the President of the 
United States is hereby authorized 
and Requested to- issue a proclama
tion calling upon the Government 
officials to display the United States 
flag on all (itovemment buildings 
and tbe people of the United States 
to display tbe flag at their homes or 
other suitable places, on May 1 of 
each year, in order to awaken the 
people of our country to the funda 
mental necessity of a year-round 
program looking toward the protec
tion and the development of the 
physical and the mental health of 
our children.

“Sec. 2. That May 1 ahall here 
after be designated and known as 
May Day—Child Health Day and 
that it shall be tbe duty or the 
President to request Its observance 
as prortded in this resolution."

Oflaeo, Itotar. April ll.*-r(AF) — 
Mrs. ’ThaMiTMaMls, a pattMt to

; me jhoooiuju "noaor siaj- 
taklof treatment, eald that 
vlelMe slgaa of Joy or 

leai, Mre. Maseie jammed

hospital here foilovriag a reoent at
tempt at suidde, today received a 
telegram from her former bueband, 
Ueut. Thomas H. Massls.

Dr. Dario Borelh, head of the 
mental Inatlttfte where tbe oeptral
figure of the Honolulu "boaor slay---------------- - .* .* .-*
*wlth no 

nervousnesi,
the telegram Into her pocket.

She has replied to it, the ' 
said, on advioe given her 1^ United 
States Consul John R. Putnam and 
Mrs. Putnam.

“I am surprised at reporte that I 
said a telegram froi her husband 
would be her beat restorative,’’ Dr. 
Borelll asserted. “I did not say this. 
Mrs. Massle showed no haste to an
swer her husband’s telegram or 
other signs that she la feeling bis 
absence," tbe phjrslcian added.

Dr. Borelli explained that he did 
not question Mrs. Massie as to the 
contents of the message.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, April 11,—(AP)— F̂l- 

nandal markets were fa lr^  cheerful 
-today, but specifiative forces weie 
not inclined to let bullish enthusiasm 
run away with discretion.

Stocks generally were steady to 
firm, although there were a few soft 
spots In the motors and other cate
gories attributed partly to fear of 
more strike difficulties. ’The activ
ity was not exceptional. Rubber, 
copper and silver were about steady 
and grains and cotton were omy 
slightly changed. Bonds displayed 
a moderately upward slant. For
eign exchanges were featureless.

Shares up around a point Includ
ed several specialties and such Issues 
as Case, Dupont, American Tobac
co B, American Can, U. S. Gypsum, 
U. S. Steel Preferred, American 
Rolling Mill, American Commercial 
Alcohol, National Distillers and Ar
mour Preferred. 'The alcoho'a 
probably were the most active on 
rumors that some of the distilling 
companies might declare a dividend. 
General Motors, Chrysler and Nash 
sagged. U. S. Smelting lost a point 
and the other metals eased. Ameri
can Telephone and most of the utlli-' 
ties were a trifle lower. ’The van- 
ouB steels Improved, as did several 
of the -rails.

Pending further clarification of 
scattered labor situations and the 
much-disputed Exchange Control 
Bill, brokerage circles wore advising 
discrimination in both trading and 
Investment commltfnenta.

It was pointed out that a strike 
threat is still hanging over the 
motor Industry in tho shape of the 
tool and die workers’ ultimatum 
which is supposed to expire tomor
row night. The fact that tho so- 
called "Educational’’ group of work
ers Is not in agreement with the A. 
F. of L. leaders would not prevent 
serious interference with automotive 
production, It was believed, if the 
difficulty is not adjusted.

Although ' the fintmclal district 
was still hopeful of desired changes 
in the regulatory measure receiving 
the approval of Congress, it was 
felt in some quarters that the fate 
of this legislation will not bo set
tled until the President goes on 
record m  to the modifications which 
have been proposed.

Industrial observers were heart
ened by word that General Johnson 
would recommend the dropping of 
the N. R. A. Licensing provision. In
terest was also expressed in the ad
ministrator’s statement that busi
ness conditions generally are good 
and that Improvement had been

S2S REWARD
IFUl be paid tor any ooeh whleb 
Great Christopher Positive Com 
Core eannot remove. Aleo good 
tor oellonemei irarte and molee* 
Sold in Mnoobeeter by OLEN- 
NEV’S, 789 ainln Street.________

T h e  Manchester Pubtc Market
T 17 B Nicfl Pieee of Lsaib for Stowiag, on asIa at lOe lb. 
Fancy Shaved Dried Beef for Creaminf .. — 25e Vt lb.

FRESH nSH BY EXPRESS!
Fresh Hudson Shad.

Fresh Bnllhesds .................... ............ ..20e lb.
Fresh Scallope...................................................85e pint
Faney Rib Veal Chops on eale a t ......... 25c lb.* 2 lbs. 45e
TendM Shoulder Be« Steak on sale at 18e lb., 2 lbs. 85c
Freeh Made Tender Cube Steak........................... 29e lb.
Shank Ends of Sugar Cured Ham, 4 to 5 Ibe. each, on 

sale a t ............................. ......... *.................lOe lb*
AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 

Home blade Chicken Pies ••,•••2 for 19c
Home Made Rolls, all kinds  ....... .... .2 dozen for 25c
Hob|s Bfsds Potato Salad. .15c lb*
Chocolate MarshmsDow Rolls, flOed with marshmallow 
.................. ................. ............................. . 19e each

Fl^Un AND VBOETABLE8 .
A Freah Shipment of FBnea Sealdsweet Orangee for 

Jnlce. good fliie . . . . . . . . . . . .86e doi., 2 dos. for 46e
Strictly Fresh Large Bgga froBi Coventry....................
• 89c doa#f 2 doCt for 55c.
Silver Lane Sweat Miaad Piddei................... q t ^  25c
Fancy Yellow Globo Oniona........... ..................4 Iba. 17c

REACHlN ACCORD 
ON TAX MEASURE

Son te Adopts Conpromse 
OD PUlippiM Proposal—  
W am d Afaiaat Voto.

Wazhlngtofi. April 11.—(AP) — 
’The Senate today tentatively adopt
ed a compromlM to return to the 
Philippine government revenue 
from the propoeod 8 eentz a  poupd 
c'omeetic proceeaing tax on import
ed coconut oil. ,

The action left to be acted on a 
proposal by Chairman Harrieon of 
the Senate finance comihlttee to ex
empt from the tax 520,000,000 
pounds of coconut oil from the 
izlanda, the average annual Impor
tation for the last five yean. . i 

Haniaon''had warned of a  preai- 
dential veto if the tax remained in 
the bill and read a letter from Mr. 
Roosevelt saying It violated the 
principles of the Independence Act.

Not To Oppose
Action came after Senator Harri

son announced he would not oppose 
the Norris amendment returning 
the tax which he said would 
strengthen the Senate’s bargaining 
position when the bill went to con
ference. ’The bill as it passed tbe

U vU totol th e :
Heritoott'lied w iif i 
vetoed 1C the 

But heir toe j 
about toe Heiirlp',
tum tof toe tik  ___
PhlUpplBe treSetoy wee*

Nnator t y d ^ . ^  WL) ehinff.
ed bli vote ^
the Horriaon pr^oalp'befeipe the re
sult was annouB ^; with e  vHnv to 
moving recoiuddwetliBn later.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mias Teresa Soudlerl of 128 Ao- 

bumn street was admitted yeiter. 
day.

Mrs. Nora Murphy of 6 Mala 
street and Mias Lillian Dueker of 
Bolton were admitted today.

COUPLE SENTENCED.

Bridgeport, April 11.—(AP)— 
Mrs. Elisabeth Nichols, 86, oi Brook
field, self-confessed bumler, wee 
sentenced to 60 days la ^  in tos 
Superior Court todiy. Hsr hxif- 
band, Robert Nichol^ 4S, also ad
mitting guilt oo tbe same dha^;e, 
was given a 60 day suspended sen
tence. On January 26 last, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nichols broke Into a  summer 
home owned by Mrs. Alice Theoen 
in Brookfield and looted it of most 
of ita furnishings.

Rosicrucians were a  group of 
philosophers, originating wub a Ger
man monk n am ^  Rosenereiu^ in the 
fourteenth centxiry.

Called 4th Liberty 
Loan Bonds!

If you are planning to exchange them for other 
Government Bonds, it must be done on (n: before 
Thursday, April 12, at close of business.

Holders of Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds with tiie 
digits 9, 0 or 1 at the end of the serial number, 
nay exchange these bonds for other government 
bonds “at substantial premiums.”

We Will Be Glad To Be Of Service 
In Helping You In This Matter.

These bonds may be converted into cash at any 
time.

THE MANCHESTER 
TRUST CO.

- R U M M A G E  S A L E -  
TOMORROW 9 a. m. Ob
Store BCata St. atid Bralnard Plaoe 

Women’s  Mlfolonsry Sedeties, 
South Metbodlet Church

a O

See

THOR
One of the oountry's leading washers 
. . ready for the Blaetric Show in its
1984 models. EflSdant, economical, \
and a beauty addition to kitchen or laundry* - See the Thor electric Iroaer, toto

$5 DOWN,
✓

See APEX The Modem Electric. -
ElMtrie light. . .to* id jo itm a t. . motor drivm bnuh , . 
the featuree to 1 ^  for in new Apex CJleanar. Quiet, efficient,- : j-
Available on easy terms. ' :■.' ' ■ ■ ■ 3 u

- '?5 DOWN.:,

o n N  m m a n A r o M i

/ I

WATKINS
•ililiiikM tir Bn-



BASEBALL BRIEFS
By AMOOlftted PreM

W uhlngton. Apxll 11.— (A P )— 
Tb* vBtarami Walter Stewart and 
Monte Weaver were assigned to 
carry the Washington pitching bur
den today In the opening of a three- 
day }ouat with Casey Stengel's 
Brooklyn Dodgers.

Owner d a rk  Griffith 1s preparing 
to ask President Roosevelt as soon 
as he returns to the capital to Um
ber up his arm for a toss-out at 
Mondiky’s opening game with the 
Red Sox.

PIRATES
Oklahoma City—Arky Vaughan, 

youthful Pirate shortstop, wlU bum 
up National League pitching this 
season if he continues his training 
camp performance. His record is;

Leads Pirate regulars with a 
batting average of .890; leads in 
runs scored with 22; leads In hits 
with 88; leads In doubles with 7; 
leads In triples, 3; homers 8, and al
so has batted in the most runs.

BRAVES
Boston—The Braves are due home 

today for a bit of practise before 
their series with the Red Sox. They 
are expected In time to put In an 
afternoon on the Wigwam diamond.

The royal rooters planned a big 
celebration for the Tribesmen—for 
after all winning IS of their 19 ex
hibition games wasn’t at aU a bad 
showing.

GIANTS
Atlanta—The New York Giants 

gained at least one new fan and 
an important one during their visit 
to Atlanta. He Is “Uncle Wilbert 
Robinson, former Brooklyn mana
ger who now is president of the A t
lanta club. He was seen rooting 
hard when the Giants lost to Cleve
land yesterday and when accused of 
going over to the enemy he explain
ed:

“WeU, I ’ve been around New York
lot.”

 ̂ YANKEES
Chattanooga, Tenn.— Ben Chap

man, speedy outfielder of the New 
York Yankees, Is willing to admit 

I he never can equal Ty Cobb’s feat 
but he’s after one of Cobb’s records.

'1  can’t ever hope to hit like Ty," 
Chapman said, “and I can’t expect 
to equal his record for 96 stolen 
bases In a season because the rules 
were different when he made it. But 
the one record I can beat Is the 
number of years Cobb led the league 

' In stolen bases. His record is six 
and I’ve already led three times.’’ 

DODGERS
Richmond, Va. — The Brooklyn 

Dodgers have found one ball park 
In which they can obey the fans' 
orders to “ lose It.” The field here 
is located on the tip of an Island in 
the James river and drives over the 
left field fence Ismd in the water. 
The Dodgers splashed four into the

^rlver in 3resterday*s slugfest against 
the Richmond Colts.

TIGERS
Birmingham, Ala. — Detroit’s 

Hgrers will wind up their minor 
league exhibition games today 
against the Birmingham Barons. 
They defeated the Barons yesterday 
13 to 6, in a free hitting game that 
saw Detroit display both good and 
bad baseball. The Tigers were heavy 
on the bat, getting 16 hits, but also 
made five errors.

PHTlJilBS
Philadelphia— Captain Dick Bar- 

tell of the Phillies, wh6 was spiked 
on March 25 in Florida, is "getting 
used to a uniform again" and hopes 
to start playing Sunday.

In the meantime the peppy short
stop has been telling the school 
children about baseball. Among the 
questions fired at him from . his 
latest audience was: “do you think 
you’ll be able to win back your Job 
from Mickey Hsislln?’’

ATHLE'nCS
Philadelphia—Frank Hayes, whom 

the Athletics obtained from Mont
real, has an enviable record of vic
tories. The A ’s have won five of 
the six games against major league 
opponents in which their catcher 
has been the rookie from Trenton, 
N. J.

It was Hayes whose home run 
yesterday enabled the Athletics to 
even the city series with the Phil
lies.

INDIANS
Atlamta, Ga. — Mel Harder ap

pears to be the most likely choice 
as the hurler for the Cleveland 
Indians in their first American 
League game in less than a week.

The veteran Sam Rice, originally 
intended for use as a pinch hitter, 
has an even chance to replace Dick 
Porter in right field.

Atlanta — The Cincinnati Reds 
came here today to take on the At
lanta Crackers again In their last 
exhibition game with minor league 
teams.

The Southern Association club re
ceived a IS to 2 beating from the 
Rede yesterday.

A four-game series with the De
troit Tigers will bfe opened at Chat
tanooga tomorrow.

St. Louis—The Cardinals and the 
Browns will bring big league base
ball for 1984 to St. Louis today in 
the first of a five game pre-season 
series.

Bill Hallahan, the Cardinal veter
an pitcher, will be on the mound 
against Jim Weaver, Brown’s new
comer who will pitch his first game 
in Sportsmans’ Park. ’The home 
town Nationals and Americans will 
play the “city championship” series 
in five consecutive days, concluding 
Sunday, polished up for the opening 
of the major leagues next Tuesday.

BLACK HAWKS CAPTURE 
HOCKEY’S STANLEY CUP

BASEBALL ~

8.

2 .

By Associated Press
Cleveland, 4, New York Nationals

Boston Nationals 6, Washington

Pittsburgh 12, Chicago Ameri
cans 7.

Philadelphia Americans 8, Phila
delphia Nationals 7.

CJincinnatl 8, Atlanta 2.'
New York Americans 14, Chat

tanooga 8. *
Detroit 18, Birmingham 6.
Boston 9, Greensboro 6.
Brooklyn 26, Richmond 7.

Cape.Cod
S k l t t S -
at$ |75

—give you so much more 
quality* vtyle and fit for 
your money, you’ll always 
sw ear by th eir b9tt§r
value.
Comm in and leek ever eur new 
eyU*. While e» eolen. imhbsed 
er.ceilar MiMhed.

Other Shim at S2J0, S3.M, |S40

H U L T M A N 'S

Down Red Wings After 90 
Minutes of Bitter, Dogged 
Play, 1-0; Little Harold 
March Is Hero of Victory 
in Deciding Tussle.

Chicago, April 11.— (A P )—Chi
cago's eight year quest for the Stan
ley Cup had ended in triumph today 
and little Harold (Mush) March 
was professional hockey's man of 
the hour.

After more than 90 minutes of 
bitter, dogged hockey before a 
crowd of 16,500 spectators, March, 
ihe llttlest man on the ice, drove a 
A'alst high shot into the net behind 
Wllf Cude, to give the Blackhawks 
a one to- nothing victory over De
troit Red Wings, the old pewter cup 
and the world professional title.

It was this same March, who 
slashed homo a goal in an overtime 
period to defeat Les Canadlens of 
Montreal, in the flpal match of the 
second place series of the National 
Isague playoffs.

The Hawks became the third 
American team to take Canada’s 
most highly prised trophy, The New 
York Rangers won in 1928 and 1988, 
while the Boston Bruins emerged 
victors in 1929.

UNDECIDED ON SITE 
FOR TITLE STRUGGLE

New York,-April 11— (AP) —Ex
cept for the matter of choosing a 
site for the fight, which may not be 
as simple as it appears, everything 
is settled for the meeting between 
Barney Ross, the lightweight cham
pion and Jimmy McLamln, welter
weight titleholder, May 28.

Articles were signed deciding the 
date, the 16 round route and the 147 
pound weight limit, making it a 
battle for McLamln’s title. The 
question of the site remained In the 
hands of the free milk fund for 
babies, which is promoting the show.

SHIELDS ADVANCES

Plnehurst, N. C., April 11,— (AP)
—The going was a bit tougher for 
a reduced field in the North and 
South tennis tournament today.

Frank X. Shields of New York, 
seeded No. 1 In'the American list of 
entries, dashed through two rounds 
yesterday without the ■ loss of a 
-game and today was faosd by Bar
ney Welsh, Duke University per
former. .

In other third round struggles, 
Walter Martin of Toronto, Sina- 
dlan No. 1 player, faces Harvey 
Harris, University of North Caro
lina and J. Gilbert Hall of South 
Orange. N. J., seeded sixth, takes 
on Giles Veretraton, Jaakson' 
Heights, N. T.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , B 1A N O H B 8T E R . C O N N , W E D N E S D A Y , A P R I L  1 1 ,1 9 6 4

Yale Crew Prospects Appear Brign
Nationals Are Seven Up 

In Grape Fruit Battles
New York, April 

With only e week to go before the 
big show opens the Neuonal League 
clubs still held a comfortable mar
gin over their American League ri
vals today in the grapefruit league 
competition. To date the National 
clubs have chalked up 42 victories 
In the inter-league competition 
against 86 for the American League 
entries.

Last week the National had a 
nine-game margin. But since then 
the Indians have beaten the Giants 
four times In five clashes and other 
American League teams have 
shown signs of improvement.

The results point to the St. Louis 
and Chicago National League clubs 
as a couple of dangeious customers

11.— (A P )— <&and Cleveland as a standout In the
Junior drouit. The Giants, despite 
their trouble with Cleveland, have 
been the beavleet wlnnere in the 
inter-league oomoetltlon with nine 
vlotorlei. But they aleo have the 
largeet lose figure, ten. The Bos
ton Braves with seven triumphs and 
Chicago White Sox with six also 
rate up among the Mg winners.

The Cardinals head the Uet indi
vidually with five vlctorlee and two 
defeats followed by Cleveland with 
six and three and the'Cubs with 4 
and 2. The Boston Red Sox, touted 
as a coming first dlvlolon team, are 
largely responsible for the Ameri
can League’s poor showing, winning 
only two of their ten games with 
National League clubs.

Yanks And Cards Picked 
As Winners By Braucher
Sees Races in Both Leagues 

as Closest in Years But 
Doesn’t Figure Giants and 
Senators Can Repeat Tri
umphs of Last Season,

By BILL BRAUCHER 
NEA Service Sports Editor

New York, April 11.—Here comes 
the big guess:

AMERICAN LEAGUE:
New York
Washington
Boston
Detroit
St. Louis
Cleveland
Philadelphia
Chicago.
NA'nONAL LEAGUE:
St. Louis
Chicago
New York
Pittsburgh
Boston
Cincinnati
Brooklyn
Philadelphia.

Races in both leagues that prom
ise to be the closest is years seem 
to be on the program as the oase- 
ball season begins. Shifting of play
ers has made the task of selection 
the hardest exporienced In many 
years.

In the American League, as this 
observer sees It, the Yankees seem 
to have everything needed to win a 
pennant. Last year, due to Illness 
and injury, the pitching bogged 
down badly. Now, with Ruffing In 
splendid shape, the team appears to 
bo a winner. 1 am expecting t  
great season also from Lefty Go
mes,

Washington won a pennant last 
ysar largely through tbs superhu
man pitching of General Alvin 
Crowder. Another season from the 
General who If getting along in 
years, hardly onn be expected. The 
foot that Clark Griffith bae been 
•hopping for a pitcher epeake vol
umes on the weaknees of the Wash
ington club.

In the National League, the Car
dinals begin the race with strength 
In every department. Last year, 
even though the team led the league 
la run-maklag, there was discord 
under the management of Gabby 
Street. With Frlscb In the saddle, 
and with the best reserves a club 
could ask for, the Cards should win 
100 games.

The 8t. Louie entry will have a 
distinct edge on tne Giants In
?uaeh. Pitching oarrlsd tbs Ntw 

orkers to a pennant last ysar. 
With tbs lively ball that the Isague 
has adopted for 1984, I do not re-

Sard pitobing with the same reepeet 
lat bad to be accorded last sea

son.
The rsal threat to the Cards' su

premacy will be the Cube. Strength
ened materially in the bludgeoning 
department with the addition of 
Chuck Klein In the outfield, Chicago 
will have as bard a bitting crew as 
there Is In the National League. If 
Guy Bush, Lon Wameke and the 
rest of the pitching staff can mas
ter the lively ball, the Cubs will 
have what they need to beet the 
Cards.

The dark horses In both leagues 
will be the teams I have picked for 
fourth place—Detroit in the Ameri
can League, and Pittsburgh In the 
National.

Cochrane’s Tigers loom up on pa
per as the best young tsam In .the 
younger circuit. The Mick Is count
ing heavily on Schoolboy Rowe’s 
arm to roimd Into shape—and if It 
doei, the pltcblim; will be amplv 
taken care of. Gooee (3oelln has 
one more good year In bis system, 
and he’ll Just about make that 
Tiger outfield of Pete Fox, Goelln 
and Gerald Walker one of the beat 
wrecking crews In the majors.

The Pirates, who bogged down 
las4 year frightfully for want of a 
first class hurler, seem to have 
strengthened the pitching staff ma
terially in the addition of Red LU'
oae, whom they obtained from the 
Clnolnnatl Reds. Lucas, with ths 
pesslMllty that rookie Ralph Blrk- 
ofer will c( me through, should give 
the Plrktea plenty of pitching.

The Wanxrs, Lmdstrona and Arky 
Vaughn, the shortstop who has 
bear pounding t ^  lively ball for 
homers all through the epring 
training olroult, should supply ploh'

JEWELS DEFEATED 
BY WETHERSFIELD

Jaffe Team Loses Nip and 
Tuck Battle, 35-34; Lead 
at Halftime.

The Jaffe Jewels traveled to 
Wethersfield again last night but 
this time returned on the short end 
of the score 35-34. The game was 
nip and tuck with Jaffe’s bolding a 
small lead up until about the tUrd 
quarter of the game.

During the last-quarter play be
came quite spirited and at one time 
a free for all was barely averted. It 
happened when Faulkner and Hun- 
gerford became entangled In a 
scramble for the ball. The crowd 
surged onto the floor but order was 
restored. With about a minute to 
go Bergendahl threw in a pretty 
long shot from the center of the 
court giving hie team a one point 
margin. Pete Anderson, who won 
the game with bis long toss last 
week, nearly duplicated bis feat 
again this week. He sent a long 
shot sailing from midcourt that 
went through the net clean as a 
whistle but the timers’ gun had gone 
off Just before Pete tossed the ball 
and the score was rendered nil. 

Jaffe’s Jewels.
P F F T
3 Faulkner, r f ..........  0 4-6 4
2 John Tierney, If . .  3 1-2 7
1 Nelson, c ..............  6 1-1 11
0 Anderson, r g ........  1 1-1 8
2 Bycholski, I g ........  0 2-6 2
1 Hutt, Ig ................  8 1-1 7

9 12 10-16 84
Wethersfield A. 0.

p F F T
1 Heartel, rf . . . . . .  8 0-8 6
S Bergendahl, If . . .  2 1-8 5
2 Warner, c . . . . . .  a 1-1 6
0 Hungerford, c . . .  2 2-8 6
2 O'Ckinnor, rg . . . .  1 1-1 8
2 Hammer, Ig .. . . .  6 0-2 10
0 Breslau, Ig .. . . .  0 0-0 0

10 16 6-18 86
Referee, Dolan.
Timer, Neleon.
Score half time, 18-14, Jaffee.

GIRL AQUATIC STARS 
TO START CAMPAIGNS

Chicago, April 11. — (AP) — 
Katherine Rawlee of Miami, Fla., 
and Leonore Klgbt of Komeetead, 
Pa., two youngsters who gave 
swimming a new thrill laat year as 
they churned the waters to spectac
ular triumphs, open their 1984 eam- 

tomgbt In the women’s Na
nai A. A. U., indoor champion- 

ships.
M iff Klgbt will defend her title 

in the 100 yard free style, with the 
16 year old Miami star meeting 
challenge of a fast field In the 
yard Individual medley.

the
800

CLEVELAND PLAYERS 
TOPHANDBAUFIEU)

New York; April 11.— (AP) — 
Three Cleveland playeri topped the 
field In the national four wall hand
ball cbamplonehlpi today as the 
eight quarter finalists In the slnglea 
drew a day of rest.

Charles Ments, Jossph Ooudreau 
and John Bndxe^o made up the 
Cleveland representation left to 
compete with Sam Atebeeon of 
Memphis, the defending champion, 
Angelo l i ^ l o  of New Vork and 
George Nelson of Baltimore, former 
tltlebolders, and Jack Srenco of St. 
Louie and John Walsh of New 
York.

BRITlfB-AM XBIOAN CLUB

The final game of tba Brttlab* 
American Bowling Loigua will ^be 
rolled at M u rp h o  aUeyi tomorrow 
night. The following bowlcn arc 
requested to be precenti Bnglaikh 
James Finnegan. John MolCmiamy, 
William Shielda, David Morrlcoq, 
Sam MoAdamCi —

Ireland, George Pootc, Bracit 
■horman, OoUa Oavla, Claroooa

EAST SIDES LOSE 
TO,COLLEGIANS IN 

REC M E  CLASH
I

Are Beaten, 29-21 in First 
Game of Series for Junior 
Crown; Roc Girls Bow in 
Prelim, 34 to 24.

B. F. T.
3 1-1 7
4 1-1 9
1 2-5 4
0 1-1 1
2 0-0 4
2 0-0 4

8 12 
Eket Sides (21)

5-8 29

P. B. F. T.
0 Urbanettl, rf . . . . .  0 0-0 0
8 Deyorlo, rf . . . . . . .  0 1-2 1
1 Weir, I f .......... . . . .  2 2-3 6
0 Haraburda, If . . . .  2 2-2 6
2 Gavello, o . . .. . . . .  2 1-2 6
1 Vince, r g ........ . . . .  0 0-0 0
0 J. Muldoon, Ig ___  1 1-1 8

7 ‘ 7 7-10 21
Referee, Holland.
Half time score, 16-8, Collegiane. 
Eight minute perlode.

Jack Armstrong Five (84)
P. B. F.
1 Armstrong, r f ----6 0-0
2 Enrico, If ..............  7 0-0
1 Manuel, I f ..............  0 0-0
2 Braitbwait, c ......  1 0-0
2 Croekettf rg . . . . . .  0 0-0
0 Howroyd, :g  ........  0 0-0
2 DeSlome, I g ..........  3 0-0

10 17
Reo Girls (24) 

P. B.
0 Cole, r f ...................  8
0 Von Deck, I f ........  4
0 Cervlnl, c .............   8
0 Webb, 0 .................... 0
0 Wilson, rg .............  0
0 Haugh, I g ..............  0
0 Duke, I f .................  0

0-0 84

0 10 4-9 24
Referee, Oplxxi.
Seven minute periods.
Half time score, 20-10, A m - 

etrong’a.

FAVORITES ARE UPSET 
IN MASON-DIXON PU Y

White Sulphur Springe, W. Va., 
April 11.— (A P )—Despite the loss 
of two favorites In the opening 
round plenty of close competition 
was expected today in the quarter
final matebee of the l^aeon and 
Dixon amateur golf tournament. 
Roof GUson of Jackson, Mich., the 
defending champion, and Harrleon 
Smith, Oklahoma City veteran, 
were the vlctlme of yeeterday'e up
sets.

The co-medallste, B. G. Uveeay, 
the Columbus, Ohio, eouthpaw, and 
Arthur Lynch of Msmaroneck, N. 
Y., sulvanced to the second round 
a« did John B. Ryerson of Coopere- 
town, N. "X.

T o r y ’s matches sent Lynch 
against Clive Alvord cf Green^ch, 
Conn., James Watt of Lynchburg 
against Dan R. Topping of Green- 
wlcb; Uveeay against Robert A .  
Stranahan of Toledo. Ohio, and 
RyersOn against Robert Lester of 
New York.

BLUES PRACTICE

The Xnvlnolhlee will o ig u la e  this 
year aa the Ulae Blues. The follow
ing are asked to report at the mill 
lots tonight at 6:80 o’clock: "Ham- 
mar”  Waob. Howard WUey, ’‘Ourly” 
Kuilowtoa, ”Bddle” Koaa. Johnnla 
Gratae* KoPartland, Koraler, Mo- 
OuDumi IquatrltOi lulUvaa, Obu* 
ebewikl, Oonaars.

T M  U lie  Bluee would like to see 
mmutfevi of any team whoN play
eri a V a n fi the age of 16 and un« 
fier, M d  wmUd Uke to form a. 
laagna to play for the jitywiDe

You Take The Others  ̂
Braucher Takes Ekky

Before the largest crowd of the 
season at the School street gym
nasium last night, the impressive 
Collegians disposed of the East 
Sides by a score of 29-21 in the first 
game of a leriee to decide the 
Junior championnhlp of the Recrea
tion centers. In the preliminary 
novelty the Jack Armstrong Five 
scored a 34-24 victory over me Rec 
girls.

The Collegians played a fine brand 
of basketbaU to beat the East Sides, 
who put up a stubborn game 
throughout. Dave Muldoon led the 
attack of the winners, dropping in 
four field goals u d  one from the 
foul line. Slnnamon, Paguskus and 
Obuchowskl hit the cords for a to
tal of seven field goals, thus playing 
an Important factor In the triumph.

The Collegians scored first on a 
field goal by Muldoon and at no 
time of the game did the losers 
threaten to take the lead away 
from the winners. The end of the 
first quarter found the orange Jersey 
beys leading 10-6, and also holding 
a lead of 16-8 at Intermission. The 
end of the third period found the 
CkiUeglans way in front with a com
manding lead of 26-18.

The East Sides rallied In the 
closing minutes of plaj and suc
ceeded In reducing the lead to 
eight points before the final whistle 
but the rally was too late.

These two Junior aggregations 
meet again at the School street gym 
tomorrow night at 8:30 o’clock In 
the second game of the series. 
There was much praise from both 
teams and spectators for the effi
cient manner of “Ty" Holland In 
officiating this game.

CoUe^ans (29)
P.
8 Slnnamon, rf ..
1 D. Muldoon, If .
1 Carpenter, o . .
2 Tierney, rg . . .
1 Raguskus, rg ..
0 Obuchowskl, Ig

By BILL BRAUQHBR 
(NBA Iperti M t o f )

Experts are flaahlnf the news 
that leveral noble gee-gees have
been nominated to obtain the turf 
crown whloh perched so Jauntily 
last year os the brow of Equipoise. 
You can have them, r il have to 
take Ekky. When midsummer 
comes the son of Pennant-Swinging 
will come swinging down the lane 
again. You will know then that the 
old champion still has what it 
takes.

Joumalletlo drummer boys are 
sounding the tom-toms In behalf 
of a hoes named Larranaga. Fred
die Hcpklns, who used to ready 
up Equipoise for the races, le now 
In charge ot this animated bide 
and J9Sgs to report that when old 
Ekky oomee back to the races In 
Maryland this year, Larranaga 
will be there to break hie heart

But Ho Onn Bo Wrong
Now Hopklne bappone to bo a 

pretty fair conditioner of bosses, 
and his predictions usually have not 
been far wrong. He can look at a 
boss and tell within two-fifth of a

^second bow he’ll run the mile. Hs 
was wrong a ooupls of fifths tbs 
ysar T w sn ^  Grand mads ths oth
ers in ths Derby look llko Clydes
dales, but he had the right steed 
even though his prognoetleatlon 
anent the time (which was 2:01 
4-6) was a bit peeslmlatlo.

Any forecast, however, which 
gives Larranaga a heat over Mrs. 
Swinging’s stalwart eon seems to 
me to be so much salami. Too 
often have 1 seen Ekky come from 
back there m tbo itretoh and kick 
clods Into these country oorsee’ 
faces. Freddie or no Freddie, m' 
6-cent mind bet goes emack-dai 
on that Whitney hoee'e proboscis.

A meeting between the two hss 
been inevitable since Larranaga 
beaded home first in the C u bu  
Grand National, a 160,000 fixture 
ac Havana. He ie at Bowie now 
and his name le on the line for 
the big handicaps. A month’s 
training nas brought him to rasor- 
edge form.

COACS IS PLEASED 
m g  MATERIAL OH 

HARD THIS SEASOH
Efis Hope to Break Ha^ 

rard’i  String of Vietbries 
on Tkames in June; Pin 
Ckances on Balance.

I

In Shape
Equipoise has spent the winter at 

Lexington, where winters w e Just 
cold enough to keep the blood flow
ing.

MAX BAER STARTS EAST 
FOR SERIOUS TRAINING
Begins Grind for Title Bent 

WHk Camera on June 14; 
Confident of Lifting the 
Crown;. Brother Sparring 
Partner in Exhibitions.

Sacramento, Calif., April 11. — 
(A P )—Max Baer Is enroute east to
day to begin serious trtdnlng for bis 
fistic battle with Prime Camera 
June 14 for ths heavyweight boxing 
championship of the world.

He was the guest at a farewell 
dinner prior to boarding the South
ern Pacific overland linflted here last 
night. The last words be heard as 
the train pulled out was a feminine 
voice shouting “bring back the 
Utle.”

“I sure will,” replied Msix waving 
his bat to the crowd.

As he left the hotel dining room, 
Baer tossed an apple he had been 
eating into the street and remarked: 
“This is where I stop playing. From 
now on it is to be serious business 
with me. I alone can win the title 
for me and 1 am going to do It.”

On the train with Baer is Ancil 
Hoffman, his manager, Mrs. Hoff- mEin, Mike Cantwell, bis trainer, and 
bis brother, Buddy, a strapping 18- 
year-old youth who will be bis 
sparring partner In a series of ex
hibitions.

The first exblMtlon will be at 
Springfield, Mo., Friday night. The 
other exhibitions that have been 
•cbeduled will be at Tulea, Okla., 
April 16 and Kaneaa City, April 18. 
Two other etag* appearances may 
be put on, Hoffman said, before the 

arrivee In New York, April

BLUEFIELDS TO GIVE 
YOUNGSTERS A CHANCE

MBROHANTS LBAOUB 
By taking four points from 

First National, Hale’s Self 
won the second half of the league. 
The Hardware Stores won the flret 
half. The roll off for the league

the 
Serve

cbampioneblp will take place Thurs
day night at 9:80 at the Charter 
Oak Alleys. The banquet will be 
held at Oeoao’e cottage next Tues
day night, April 17th at 7:80 p. m. 

S p e ^  Match
Oarrone’s Sfarkst will meet Jaffe’s 

Jewels ^ I g b t .

Oallasso
StOTM (8)
92 118 107 812

Bropby .......... 96 91 118 804
EldUfftr ••••##• 112 99 102 803
Olson ............ 186 116 131 878
AndersoB . . . . 117 136 109 849

"882 ”884 "ow I W
A. M P. •tores (1)

Wennergren .. 98 116 101 814
Johnson ••••#• 101 106 100 806
Appleby ........ 88 88 88 359
l^fttro ••••#•• 194 l131 90 844
Petke .............. 121 109 116 849

" w 499 1599

Kelth’i  (0)
Hayes .......... 110 110
E. K e ith .......... 79 86 — 164
W. K e ith ........ 94 96 98 388
M unhy .......... 82 89 — 171
H&rul #$••••• 82 102 62 376
Chanda .......... 112 117 101 880

• ”449 "489 488 1484
WathlBs (4)

Buckland . . . . 118 92 89 394
HennequiB . . . 84 93 118 291
Lovett ............ 104 19 98 391
Frasier 91 114 107 813
Wlganowsld . . 99 107 106 807

"497 "494 614 1409

Bale’s Sslf I s m  (4)
RusssQ .......... 99 99 122 312
MaddSB .......... 99 96 90 270
WslB ............ 99 109 132 814
W. ABdsrtoB . . 99 m 92 811
TwsrBits . . . . 104 U 4 844

4T4
n m  2Ta«onal I

Johnatoa .......  98
Itaay ......... ijo
Duraad * 79 
MoXimr . . . .  19 

roffM . . . . . .  99

BIT 8SQ 1661 
(0)

Invite Boys 14 to 17 Years to 
Try Out for Team in Effort 
to Develop Talent.

At the regular meeting it was de
cided that youngsters in town be
tween ages of 14 to 17 years would 
be eligible to try out for the Blue- 
fields baseball tecun, which Is known 
as one of ths fastest semi-pro teams 
in Manchester, specializing in young 
ball players.

All boys between those ages wish
ing a try out are asked to report to 
Coach Jim Foley at Bluefields’ prac
tice diamond on McKee street Satur
day afternoon at 2 o ’clock. Boys 
trying out for team will not have to 
Join the club.

Eddie Raguskus Is an example of 
a youngster making good regardless 
of bis 14 years of age when he start
ed to play for Bluefields. Today he 
Is considered one of the best first 
basemen developed In town. All 
players on the team last year and 
members who wish to try out are 
asked to report Saturday at 2 
o’clock.

New Haven, April II.— (A P )—It 
has been four years since a Yale 
crew gave Harvard its wash at New 
Londra but the quiet- confidence of 
Coach Ed Loader In the prospects 
for his 1984 boat-load have caused 
Eli rowing adherents to believe that 
perhaps happy days are due again.

Ueiially taictlcum on Yede rowing 
prospects, Leader makes no secret 
today of his pleasure with the ma
terial on hand for the start of the 
12th year of bis regime.

“It is too sarly to say what men 
1 shall have In my boats, when they 
go Into action,” he commented, but 
then added:

“I tun very pleased with the ma
terial I have. The men are keenly 
awEUce to what is needed. All are 
looking forward to our season.’’ 

Bank On Balance
Thrice beaten by Harvard in as 

many years on the Thames, Yale 
pins its hopes of breaking the Har
vard v lc to ^  string next June on 
balance rather than experience.

Of the boat-load that rowed and 
lost last year, dnly Captain Johnny 
Jackson of New Haven, W. 8. Kll- 
bume of New York and J. 8. PlUs- 
bury of Crystal Bay, Mich., remain. 
To this nucleus L e^ er may add P. 
1. Taylor of Louisville and J. 8. At
wood of 8prlngfield, Mass., both of 
whom rowed on the Junior varsity 
a year ago.

More than a score of crews—  
varsity. Junior varsity, 160 pounds, 
yearlings, and college house eights 
—are at work and It is possible some 
bright prospects may be uncovered 
on the minor crews. Organized last 
fall, the college house rowing has 
been placed in charge of Bob Butler, 
University of Washington graduate 
and former coacb of two navy crews 
At Poughkeepsie.

Yale opens its season April 28, 
when two crews will row against 
M. L T. on Lake Quinslgamond.

The Schedule
^Aprt!-29*i^Mlr8lty and 150 pound 

varsity crews vs M. I. T., Lake, 
Quinslgamond, Worcester, Mass.

May 6— Varsity, Freshman, Junior 
varsity and 150 pound crews vs 
PennsylvEUiia and Columbia on the 
Hudson river, New York.

May 19—-Varsity, Junior varsity, 
freshman, vs Pennsylvania and Cor
nell EUid 160 pound crews vs Har
vard at Derby.

Jime 22— Harvard Regatta at 
New London (varsity, Junior varsi
ty and freshman).

You Need These Things In 
Your Wardrobe NOW

•A New Hat
Emerson Hats

$3*50 and $4*00
Othel* Hats 

$1.50 to $3.00

•Sweaters
M en*! and B oys ’  L lgh t- 

w iig h t  S w i a t e r s  In 

S lotvcloM . Slip-on and

C oat Styles.

$1.50 to $6-50

Men’s Beaver Brand Sport Chamois Vests 
Men’s Beaver Brand Washable Cape 

Leather Zipper Jackets

Washable Cape, Button Front Jackets 
With Pigskin FInidi

AU these are fine for golf and 
wear. ■

C .L
•>1 .
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i SHOP a"‘> ODVERTliE ' ‘ I s

LUST AND FOUND
IXDST—SATURDAY morning, be

tween Hale’s and Textile store, 
brown umbrella with amber tips. 
Call 4746 after 6 p. m.

l o s t —PAIR  OF TORTOISE shell 
glasses In case, Monday noon. 
Finder please return to 30 Summer 
street.

FOR s a l e ;—CHANDLER COACH, 
1926, first class running condition. 
Reasonably priced. WUliam Mun- 
sie, 52 Benton street. Phone 7396.

Want Ai

Manchester 
Evening Herald

C L A S S IF IE D
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count eix »T«ra*« words to a llae. 
Initlala, numbara and abbreviations 
each count at a word and compound 
words as two words. Mlnlmmn cost Is 
price of three lines.

Line rates per day for transiant
iCIfectiTe Mar«h IT, ISST

Cash Charge
> cts 

11 eu  
It ou

• Consecutive Days ..I 7 ots
t Consecutive Days . .  i ots 
I Day ........................... I 11 Ota

All ordera for Irregular inssrtlona 
will bs cbarssd at ths ona tlms rata.

Special rates for lone terns every 
day advertising glvsn upon rsquest.

Ads ordered for three or elx days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only lor the ac
tual number of tlmee the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refund! oan be ssnde 
on Blx time ade stopped attsr ths 
filth Aay.

No torbldTs aspUy M t
oolcL

Ths Hsrald will not be responmlble 
tor more than one Ineorreot Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omlselon of inoor- 
reot publication ot ndvertlslng wlU bs 
rectified only by oanoeUntlon ol the 
charge made tor the service .'endered.

All advertlsemenu must oontonn 
In styls, copy and typography with 
regulations entoroed by ths pnLllsh- 
ers and they reservs the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be publlebed same day must bs ro« 
eelved by IS o'clock noon; Satu'-days 
10:20 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUB 
WANT ADS.

Ade are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a coovenlence to advertisers, but 
the CASH KATEb will be accepted as 
FUlJ- PAYMENT If paid at the buil- 
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the flret Insertion ot 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RAT£ will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors Is telepboned sds 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ............................    A
Engagements ................................   B
Marrl- -ei . . . . . .  s’ns‘cv««» noonosn* 0
Deaths ....................    D
Card or Ttianke .....................  .B
In Memorlam ..
Lost and Found 
Announcements
Personals ....................................   I

AntoseobliM
Automobiles tor ‘Sale .......... . . »  4
Automobiles tor Bzebargs . . . »  4
Auto Accessories—Tires ............ .. •
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  7
Auto Schools ......................... .. 1-A
Autos— Ship by Truck . . . . . . . .  I
Autos— For Hire .............   I
Garages—Service—Storage rnm SCO 10
Motorcycles—Bicycles.................   11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  II 
Business aud Professional Servlees

Business Services Offered ..........  13
Household Services Ottered ........l l -A

Pulldlng—Contracting . . . . . . . . .  14
lorlete—Nureerlee ..................  It

funeral Directors ......................   14
Heatln; Plumbing—Roofing . »  17
tneurancs ........................................   18
llllllnery—Dressmaking ..............  18
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  tO
Painting—Papering .............    Il
professional Services................   It
Repairing .......................................  It
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet Goods and Service ............  tt
Wanted—Business Service .n . . . .  14

Bdncatlonal
Courses sne Classes ...........   17
Private Instruction ...................... tS
panel ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,.0, ....ic.tS-A
uuslcal—Dramatic ............   tl
Wanted—Instruction ...........   10

Plaanelal
londs— Stocks—Mortgagss « . . .  81
Business Opportunities ........• .... 81
Money to Loan ...................  18

Help and SItwatlana
Belp Wanted—Female ................  88
ueln Wanted—M a le ..................   fif

I . . . . .  * . :»  . . .  .K. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
■ . . . . . . . . . . . .

I r s rn n VV ;i r. t eo . 36-A
aeip wanted—Male or Female . .  8t
Agents Wanted ..........................K.ST-A
Situations Wanted—Female........  II
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . . .  88
Employment Agencies .................  40
Lire Stock—Pets—Poultry—Tehlelee
Doge— Birds— Pete ........................ 41
Llv . Stock— Vehicles ............ « . . .  4t
Poultry and Supplies .................. 41
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—MlseeUancoua
Articles for S ale .............................. 41
Boats and Acceseotiee .............  44
Building Materials ...........   47
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry . .  41
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  41
Fuel and Feed ................................ 41-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodneta 10
Household Goods ................   il
Machinery and Tools fl
Musical Instruments II
Dffice and Store Equlpmaat . » ■  84
kpecials at the Stores........ ...  i l
wearing Apparel—Furs . . . . . . . .  IT
Wanted—To Buy U

>ard—
Baatauraatr
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juntry Board—Resorts « . » . »  88
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rsatsd—Rooms—Board « » . . « .  81 
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BUSINESS 8BRVIGBS 
OFFERED 18

NEW FLOORS LATED, sandad and 
finished. Also old fioors sanded and 
refinisbed like new. Phone Rock
ville 974-4.

HEATING— PLUMBING
ROOFING 17

A l  lUMOBlLES FOR SAI.E 4
1932 TERRAPLa NE 4 passenger 
coupe. Fords, 1931 coach, 1931 
coupe, 1930 coach, 1930 coupe; 1929 
Chandler sedan; 1929 Chevrolet 
coupe; 1927 Pontiac sedan. Brown’s 
Garage.

PLUMBING, HEATING, electrical 
and oil burner service. Edward 
Hess. Phone 3413.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

MOVING—TRUCKING and light 
hauling. Ashes removed weekly. E. 
L. Morin, telephone 6153.

PERRETT & GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New Torn. 
Tel. 3063—8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO SUver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

PIANOS ’TUNED, repaired, rebuilt. 
John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow 
street. Phone 4219.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FULLY EQXnPPED local gasoline 
service station, will be leased on 
favorable terms. Local man pre
ferred. Must be a hustler snd 
finsncially responsible. Write Box 
W, Herald.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

WANTED IX) BUY 68
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for junk 
and live poultry. CtiU 5879. Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street.

ftOOMS WITHOiri BOARDS'.;

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
in private family Call 4513.

SINGLE ROOM, FACING Main 
street, entirely redecorated, John
son Block. Telephone 6917.

BOAKDLKS WAN TED 59-A
FOR RENT— LARGE furnished 
room for on^ or two persons, with 
or witnout board. 24 Locust street.

AFAR I M E N 'l^ F L A 'l'S — 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
downstairs, all Improvements, ga
rage. 29 Walker street. Phone 3487.

r OR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, at 
39 Russell street, all modem im
provements, newly decorated. In
quire 41 Russell street.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM flat, with 
all modem improvements, first 
floor. Inquire 80 Cottage street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, at 
86 Oakland street, all modem im
provements, steam heat etc.

NOTICE — A BEAUTIFUL h o ^  
for the summer months. Sunqy, 
high and dry apartment, with 4 or 
5 rooms, nearly all improvements, 
easy to heat, for less than |20 
month. AU In good repair, with a 
fine lawn, shade trees, and garden. 
5 minutes to business section and 
trolley. Must be seen to be appre
ciated. For information call at 91 
South Main street Tel. 7505. j

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
m ent with all Improvements, 
steam heat gas heater. Inquire 
Michael Foley, 46 1-2 Summer 
street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
modem convanleDces, rent reason
able. B. Momer, 341 Spruce street 
Telephone 7671.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat on 
Ridge street Inquire at 36 Spruce 
street

FOR K K ST- 
with aU Impiovi
mn&if f$Ot

—SIX ROOM t 
ipimramwts, 17 
; iwudhable. Fb

teneaeot
FhoaeMTl.

APARTMENT'S— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement with ail im
provements. Inquire at 147 Blast 
Center street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat aU 
Improvements, rent reasonable, at 
170 Oak street Inquire Maples 
Hospital, 164 Oak.

FOR RBINT—^TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4131 or 4369.

FOUR LARGE SUNNY rooms, 
white sink and tubs, porch, mod
em. Bargain Ilk.OO and 916.00 3 
Walnut street near Pine. Inquire 
Tailor Store.

FOR RENT—FOSTER STREET’  
near East Center street south 

tenement, newly renovated, all im
provements. Dial 3582.

FOR RENT—GREENACRES, five 
room flat, A-x shape rent 93U, 
with garage. Also 5 room flat 927. 
Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main street 
Phone 5440.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements and garage. 
Inquire at 54 Maple street.

22

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
flat, on West Center street, and 
others in different localities. Wm. 
Kanehl, 619 Center street Tele
phone 7773.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment at 33 Ridgewood street, mod
ern improvements. Inquire 148 Bls- 
aell street.

FOUR ROOM FLAT—1st floor, im
provements, good neighborhood, 
reasonable. App.y Chas J. Strick
land, 168 Main street Phone 7374.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOB BENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply fild- 
ward J. Hoa Tel. 4642 and 8U26.

35
WANTED —GIRL FOR general 
housework. Apply 79 Brookfield 
street, after 6 p. m.

WANTED—  GIRL for general 
housework. Apply 20 Spruce street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM bimgaJow on 
Kensington street, modem im
provements. C. J. Todd, 26 Linden 
street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— COW manure 92.50 
per load. Com ground 10c per bag. 
James Burns, 591 Hilliard street. 
Telephone 6420.

FOR SALE—WELL rotted stable 
manure. Inquire of Archie Hayes.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single. 
Colonial, all Improvements, ga
rage, good neighborhood. W. Har
ry England. Telephone 3451.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
- single house, with all improve

ments, at 16 Homestead street, 
garage if desired. Inquire Frank 
Oamato, 24 Homestead street Tel. 
7091.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 7 
rooms, 33 Walker street, all im
provements, garage, rent reason
able. Call 6764 evenings.

TTOR SALE—2ND HAND refrigera
tor in good condition, price rea
sonable. Inquire at 55 New street.

FOR SALE—EIGHT PIECE wal- 
nut dining room set, buffet, mirror, 
and table pads included. 185 Wads
worth street, Greenacres.

r o  RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Appi> Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED TO RENT—A single 
house, not far from business sec
tion. Greenacres preferred. Write 
Herald Box T.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR EXCHANGE 76

WANTED TO EXCHANGE two 
family house in East Hartford for 
wood land in Manchester or vicini
ty. Write Box O, Herald.

A pair of bam owls, while nest
ing in one of the towers of the 
Smithsonian Institution, at Wash
ington, ate 1596 mice, 134 rats, 54 
shrews and 37 other mammals.

One porcupine can destroy a 
whole forest during its lifetime; 
several trees may be girdled in one 
night.

WANTEpr
FIVE WOMEN OVER 21 

YEARS OF AGE 
to work on cigar machines. 
Those who have handled to 
bacco preferable.

Apply

Newstone 
Cigar Factory

Apel Place

WARIfS BIG WEEK 
OPENS TOMORROW

Large Crowds Expected to 
Take Advantage of Great 
Sales Event

Tomorrow la the start of Ward 
Week, and Manchester welcomes Its 
arrival with the first days of Spring 
as enthusiastically as it does Spring 
Itself!

The last crates and cartons have 
been emptied of their contents, the 
sales force has been increased to 
t£ike care of the vast throngs of 
eager shoppers, and there is about 
the store an air of expectant readi
ness.

Five hundred stores are partici
pating In this nationwide event, and 
an army of buyers have sent in mer
chandise from Edl the great market
ing centers. The fact that Wards 
are in touch with approximately 
15,000 sources of supply indicates 
the far-reaching effect of Ward 
Week in the industrial life of the 
nation. Purchases for this Ward 
Week Sale total hundreds of car
loads of feature bargains alone—  
to be sold far under general prices. 
Furthermore, there are many addi
tional carloads of regular merchan
dise to be sold at money-saving 
prices.

Considered by many the greatest 
retail sale in America, Ward Week 
activity reaches astoundiag propor
tions. Wards must plan a year ahsad 
for It. Attending this sals will be 
nmre people thito the entire popu
lations of New York and Chicago 
combined. It Is estimated that the 
number of transactions •will be be
yond twenty million.

“Buy In Ward Week and Save” 
will be the keynote of what is cer
tain to be the greatest trade drive 
in the history of Montgomery Ward 
&. Co. ’The Manchester store Is Join
ing 500 others foi this nation-wide 
event. Bargedns are offeree in every 
department covering practically 
every need.

The opening ad will be found on 
another page of this issue of The 
Manchester Herald. Unusuady low 
prices are clearly evident even in 
the face of rapidly rising prices. It 
IS expected that this will be the big
gest sale of the year for the local 
store.

“In spite of the low prices,” states 
Mr. Lyons, manager, quality will be 
up to high Ward standards. This 
event is designed to bring new cus
tomers to Wards and to acquaint 
them with Ward values. We are de
termined to make this a record- 
breaking sale, and have priced items 
so that it will be worth while for 
customers to come in for many 
miles to take in the bargain offer- 
:ngs.”

NOTICE
CUSTOMERS

Of The

P H E L P ’ S
OIL COMPANY
m w  A  SERVICE
T  9  STATION

426 Hartford Bosd

Now Handling 
All Our Accounts 
In Manchester

FOR THE SAME SERVICE 
AND m OH GRADE OF OIL.

PHONE 3866

INSURE!!
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK 

WITH

EVERETT T. 
McKlNNET

SAVE 25 TO 30.% I 
Strong Stock Company.

95 Foster St. TeL 5230

N. Y . Stocks
Adam a •**.'% • • • • • • 10
Air Radho ................................... 100^
Alaaka J u n ..................  21%
AUeghoiy .......................    3%
AlUed C h e m ............................... 162%
Am C a n ....................................... 105%
Am Coml A l c o ........ .. 63
Am For P o w ...............   10%
Am Rad St S ............................ 16
Am Sm«at .....................................46%
Am Tel and Tel ....................... 119%
Am Tob R ..................................  73%
Am Wat W k s ............................  21 .
Anacfmda ..................................  17%
Atchison .......................  69%
Auburn .........................................62%
Aviation C o r p ............................  9%
Balt and Ohio ..........................  30%
Bendix ......................................  19%
Beth Steel ..................................  43%
Beth Steel, p f d ..........................  76%
Borden ......................................  23%
Can P a c ......................................  17
Case (J. I.) ................................  73%
Cerro De P a s c o ........................  37%
Ches and O h io ..........................  47%
Chrysler ....................................  64%
Coca Cola ................................... 118%
Col Carbon ................................  70%
Coml Solv ..................................  30
Cons G a s .......................   37%
Cons O i l ......................................  12%
Cont C a n ....................................  81%
Com Prod ..................................  77
Del L and Wn ..........................  29
Du P o n t ......................................  98%
Eastman K od a k ........................  90%
Elec and M u a ............................  6'%
Elec Auto L i t e ..........................  28%
Gen Elec ....................................  23
Gen F o o d s ..................................  34%
Gen M otors ................................  38%
Gillette ......................................  10%
Gold Dust ..................................  22
Hudson Motors ........................  20%
Int Harv .......................................42%
Int Nick ...................................... 28%
Int Tel and T e l ..........................  16
Johns ManvUle..........................  68%
Kenneeott ...............   22%
Lehigh Val C o a l........................  3%
Lehigh Val R d .................... . 10
Ldgg and Myers B ..................  93%
Loe'w’s .....................   33%
Lorlllard ..................................  17%
McKeesp Tin ............................  91%
Mont W a r d ................................  32%
Nat B ia c ......................................  43
Nat Cash R e g ............................  20
Nat D a ir y ___ •..........................  16%
Nat Pow and L t ........................  l l%
N Y Centrsd ..............................  37
NY NH and H ..........................  19%
Noranda ....................................  43%
North A m ..................................  19
Packard ....................................  5%
Peim ..........................................  35%
Phlla Rdg C and I ....................  4%
Phil Pete ....................................  20%
Pub Serv N J ............................  37%
Radio ........................................  8
Rem R a n d ..................................  12%
Rey Tob B ..................................  43
Sears R oebu ck ..........................  60%
Socony V a c .......................... ..... 17
South Pac ..................................  28%
Sou P Ric S ................................  85
South Rwy ................................  33%
St B rands....................................  22%
St Gas and El ..........................  12%
St Oil Cal ..................................  38%
St Oil N J ..................................  46%
Tex Corp ..............    27%
Timken Roller Bear ................  36
Trans A m erica ..........................  7%
Union Carbide ..........................  45%
Union Pacific .............................132%
Unit Aircraft ............................  23%
Unit Corp ..................................  6%
Unit Gas I m p ............................  16%
U S Ind A l e ................................  54
U S R ubber................................  20%
U S S m elt.....................  129
U S S te e l....................................  62%
Util Pow and x^t........................  4
Vick C hem ..................................  32%
Western U n ion ..........................  56%
West El and M f g ......................  39%
Woolworth ................................  52%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 16'%

ADDISON
The marriage of Miss Lillian Isa

bel Bragg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry G. Bragg of Bast Hartford to 
Emerson C. Reed, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Erwin D. Reed of Addison, 
was performed In the First Congre
gational church, East Hartford, by 
Rev. Truman H. Woodward Isist 
Saturday. Miss Mary Bragg, sister 
of the bride, was bridesmaid and 
Howard E. Reed, brother of the 
groom, was best man. The double 
ring service was used. The bride 
was given away by her father, 
Harry Q. Bragg. Before the serv
ice, the organist of the church 
played several selections and Miss 
Beverly Carlton sang two solos.

The church was filled with rela
tives and friends and a reception was 
held in the vestibule following the 
service. A small reception was 
held later in the home of the bride 
at 19 Saunders street, Bast Hart
ford, for the Immediate families of 
the bride and groom. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed will reside at 166 Maple street, 
Blast Hartford.

The Connecticut highway depart
ment Is busy cleaning the shoulders 
of Hebron avenue and will oil the 
avenue next week.

Local Stocks
(Fimlahed by P otean  A Oo.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stock 

Baak Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 14 16
Copn. R lv o r ..................  460 —
First National of Htfd 85 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  60 54
Hartford National . . . .  17% 19%
Phoenix St. B. and T . . . 166 —
West Hartford Trust.. 95 —

Ihsara.^oe Stocks
Aetna C asu alty ..........  51 58
Aetna Fire .............. ... 88 40
Aetna L i f e .................. .. 19% 21%
Automobile ................  20 22
Conn. G eneral.......... .. 28 30
Hartford Fire ............  52 54
Phoenix F ir e ................  61% 63%
Hartford Steam Boiler 62 64
National Fire ..............  61% 63%
Travelers ....................  460 470

PubUc Utilltlefl Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v ..........  39 43
Conn. P o w e r ................  38 40
Greenwich, W&Q, pfd. 50 —
Hartford Elec ............  51 63
Hartford Gas ..............  42 45

do., p f d ......................  45 —
S N E T Co..................  107 111

Mannfactoring Stocks
Am Hardware ............  19% 21%
Am H osiery ..................  — 35
Arrow H and -1, com. 13 16

do., p f d ......................  95 105
Billings and Spencer. .  — 1
Bristol Brass ..............  20 .22

do., pfd........................ 95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co.......................  45 —
Colt’s Firearms ........  26% 28%
Eagle Lock ..................  27 29
Fafnlr Bearings . . . . . .  50 60
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 —
Gray Tel Pay StaUon. 14% 16%
Hart and C ooley ..........  —  126
Hartmann Tob, com .. — 6

do., pfd........................ 16 —
Int S liver......................  89 42

do., pfd........................ '79 83
Landers, Frary A Clk. 31 33
New Brit. Mch., com. 7 9

do., pfd........................ 46 —
M a n n *  Bow, Class A 3  7

do.. Class B ..............  % —
North and J u d d ..........  15 17
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  12 14
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4 8
Russell M fg...................  40 48
ScovU l............................  24 26
Stanley W o rk s ............  21% 23%
Standard S cre w ..........  60 —

do., pfd., guar............100 —
Smythe Mfg. Co...........  28 35
Taylor and F e n n ........  70 —
Torrlngton ..................  61 63
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  45 47
Union Mfg Co...............  — 10
U S Bo'velope, c o m. ..  80 —

do., pfd........................ 95 —
Veeder R o o t ..................  27 29
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . .  — 4
J.B.WU’ms Co. 310 par 46 —

BOY 13 BLAMED 
FOR DEATH OF

CHILD AGED 2
(Oontinaed from Page One)

found the child. A flicker of an ejre 
lid told them she was alive and they 
rushed her to a hospital.

Taken to Hospital
There physicians could not hear 

her hesut beat, at first. They rubbed 
the stiff body with hot oil to stimu
late the circulation, and Injected 
heart stimulants and food. They 
announced, after many hours work 
over her, that they thought she 
would live, if she didn’ t develop 
pneumonia.

But she died at 2 a. m., at the 
very hour that Rogalskl was being 
locked in the juvenile detention 
home. Police said he had, despite 
his youth, a previous record for mo
lesting girls.

The ^ r l was starved and frozen, 
unprotected and unfed in the, attic of 
a building whose windows long since 
have been broken out and whose 
doors have been for weeks boarded 
and nailed.

Dorette had been sought by po
lice, firemen and neighbors. Rogal- 
ski made his confession to Police 
Captain Charles Bsslg who said his 
fate now is up to Juvenile authori
ties.

Dorette lived with her grand
mother. Her mother is a patient In 
a hospital for the Insane at Dun
ning, 111., and her father is an un
employed laborer.

Every year, 9000 earthquakes 
shake the earth; the internal 
pressure is adjusted about once 
every hour.

Ivy on a house wall Is usually a 
protection from dampness, rather 
than a menace, unless there is a 
defect In the wall.

S ^ N E W n  
OF SCHOOLS IN 

N E n jO  YEARS
(Oonttnoed from Page One)

to say nothing of the upper four 
years of study, will undergo a rev
olution changeover in the entire 
general range and program of 
study.”

“We must begin again the pro
gram of character building in our 
schools, with the collapse of charac
ter In our big cities.” the speaker 
declared. He told of a recent sur
vey of 1,000 mental defectives by 
Imminent educators In support of 
his assertions.

Radio, the speaker said, was the 
“last example of how America will 
debase its culture simply for prof
it," in which the recent presenta
tion of grand opera as a means of 
advertising products was a concrete 
example. He advocated the remov
al of radio from the control of busi
ness and placing It on strict govern
mental standards of control as It is 
being 'handled in England for the 
benefit, not the debasing, ol our 
civilization. The radio, the speaker 
said, could be used as a medium of 
education 11 handled properly.

“What we have all allowed our 
children to see and to hear, is in 
part responsible for the downfall of 
character,” Commissioner Wright 
charged. We should initiate a more 
vigorous, more vdtal attack on the 
study of good citizenship.”

Future Leisure
With the automatic machine sup

planting hand-labor to the degree 
that the future week will be on the 
general basis of a six-day, thirty- 
hour week, the average Indi'vldual 
will find a Burpliu of 188 boure a 
week to do with, what le desires. 
That this leisure time shall be spent 
to advantage, and that the'individ
ual’s 80 per cent non-working time 
shall be devoted to good purposes, 
is one of the considerations of the 
near future.

“Before it is tOo late we must 
find an immediate answer to one of 
the most difficult problems we have 
ever had to face.”

Commissioner Wright divided the 
history of the United States into 
eight divisions, beginning with Re- 
l i^ u s  Freedom at the first settle
ment at Plymouth; Democratic

Qovemmfint, Edueatlaga tor 
body, the W««twmrd Mtomtion, 
Freedom ol the Slaves, Woman 
Suffrage, the World War, and laat, 
the p^od at hand, i^ eh  the 
speaker called Adventuring with 
Ideas.

At present said the speaker, edu- 
eatltm le stopping to evaluate what 
has taken place through these peri
ods and considering what changes 

\are necessary In the educational 
system of the future.

Verplanofc Sees Challenge
Commissioner Wright was intro

duced by Superintendent of Schools 
Fred A. Verpianck. who briefly out
lined the educational system of thl« 
town. He said that the ulducatlon- 
al Club in this town took the place 
here of the Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation which Is of such value In 
other localities.

In conclusion, Mr. Verpianck de
plored Che fact that so few people 
availed themselves of the excellent 
address by Commlssionei Wright. 
He said that a great challenge had 
been laid before the educational 
•systems of the country, one that is 
greater than anything hitherto ex
perienced, but one which will test 
to the utmost those who are to car
ry on the work so ably carried out 
in this country in the past.

400 MORE STRIKE
IN EAST HARTFORD

(Oontinaed from Page One)

tool and dlemakers employed in the 
local shops would respond to a 
strike call and that, as in the case 
of the Motor Products Corp. strike 
settled Monday, the effect would be 
felt shortly in many leading auto
mobile plants.

The strike of the motor parts 
workers forced a suspension of prp- 
duction by the Hudson Motor 
Co., but operations were la full 
swing in the latter plant today aftor 
the settlement of the parts com
pany strike.

The threatened walk out of the 
tool and dlemakers was the only 
present obstacle to complete peace 
in the automotive industry and fed
eral mediation agencies today were 
endeavoring to bring about a com
promise between the workers and 
employers.

Quiet prevailed this forenoon at 
the plant of the Detrolt-Mlcbigan 
Stove company, where Intermittent 
disorder has marked the two-days' 
old strike In clashes between strik
ers and workers.

mi
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(READ THE STORY. THE N COLOR THE PICTURE)

Wee Coppy loudly cried, “ Of 
course we'd have to pick a frisky 
horse. Why, this old fellow looked 
real tame, and friendly as could be.

“And now we find he Jumps about. 
He’d like to throw us off no doubt, 
but he will have a real hard time 
ere he gets rid of me.”

“You’re lucky,” Scouty said. “ I 
was near thrown right off of him 
because I sat up in the front, but 
now I guess that Fm all right.”

Then to the horse be said, "Hey, 
nag, don’t run so fast, but merely 
drag your feet along the gp'ound. 
Then we can have a lot ot fvm.”

The .strange horse seemed to un
derstand. Soon Coppy cried, “Gee, 
this is gttnd . He’s moving at a real 
slow pace. Now we won’t take a 
flop.” ,

The ride continued for a while 
and tben the farmer, with a smile, 
said, “When you’re tired, Just holler 
whoa, and my old horse will stop.” 

Soon Scouty tried this, with suc
cess. He Jumped down and said,

‘ Well, I guess I’ve had enough of 
riding. Now the girls should have a 
try.”
' “Not on a horse,” cried Goldy. 

“Gee, I’d be as frightened as could 
be.” The farmer then said, “Walt! ru get a pet pig from my sty.

“We’ll hitch him to a little cart 
and 'round about the farm he’ll dart.

you should fall, it will not hurt, 
because the cart is low.”

“I’m game to try," said Qoldy. 
“Bring the fat pig out. FU have my 
fling.” “And I ’ll ride with you," Cop
py cried. “Please hurry up. Let’s 
go!’

The pig sure was a funny sigkt. 
They finally got him hlt^ed all 
right and then the Tinles hcqiped In
to the cart and yelled, "We're set!”  

Brave Goldy grabbed the Uues 
and cried, “This ought to be a thrill
ing ride. When we are through the 
rest will want to try It, too, FU b e t”

(There’ll be more excitement ea 
the farm In the next etoiy).

ALLEY OOP Back Into the Soup! By HAMLIN

m

WOWSH/ IT'S 60T 
TH* BftOMTV BV TH* 
TAIL/ OOP AN* 6U2 
ARE DEAD GONER3, 

HOW,

■ iW f'i C ittC .

1.

J

■ ■  ■ "
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Tn nKsomiro
"W!MB tlM OfMt SOOftr OOflMf to 

writ* afolflft your m iim ,
Mo wrttof not If you won or loot, 

but how you ployM tb« fomt,"

Toutb (»t d«iM«)*^l tblnk tbftt 
gill ovor th«r« dliUkof m«.

mond—Wby?
Youtb—ib« juft pullod down b«r 

•klrt.

It li a oruol fact that tba bogln- 
Bor ftnorally If aattfnod to tbo 
moit bfart'brfaklof taakf.

At a dinMr party osf of tb# 
fuofta made the old remark that 
uere If nothing new under the fun. 
A doctor who waf preeent turned to 
the woman at hie side and eald: 

Doctor—I alwaye think that’f 
fueb a filly pbraee.

Woman—I think It’e true. 
Doctor—But, take X*rayf 

nowadayfl you can see 
through a man.

Woman—A clever woman could 
always do that, doctor.

orltlcf and to endure without ttnob- 
log the betrayal of false friends} 

«*ways apnredate beauty, 
whether la eartn f̂ oreatkw if  
maiTs bsadlwork;

To bare sought for and found the 
best In others, and to have glren It 
oneself}

To leave the world better than
one found it, whether by a healthy 
child, a garden path, a cherry let̂  
ter or a redeemed social oondltlon.

To have played with alacrity, 
laughed with exuberance and sung 
with exultation;

To go down to dust and dreams, 
knowing that the world Is a wee bit 
better and that a single Ufe bmthee 
easier because we have lived—

This Is to have lived weU,
This Is to have succeeded.

why
right

The 3TO\mg crowds definition of a 
home seems to be the place to go 
when you haven't any other place 
to go.

howFirst Stenographer— Elsie, 
do you spell forty-two?

Second Ditto—Why?
First Stenographer — Well, the 

boss dictated a letter saying that 
this man would make a good sales
man; he has lot of intestinal foity- 
two.

Have you ever noticed the number 
of rascals who are kept busy point
ing out other rascals to detract at
tention from their own rascality?

youHarold— Who was that hag 
Just danced with ? 

jM per—That was my sister! , 
Harold— Oh, well you just ought 

to see mine.

Old Lady (visitor on dude ranch) 
—What's that funny stuff on the 
sheep?

Guide—Wool.
Old Lady—Wool? Huh, 111 bet 

it's half cotton.

When a man complains of leading 
a dog's life, he is married to one of 
three species—a great dane, a lap
setter or a toy type.

The thing that riles the ordinary 
sinner, is being reformed by some
body no better than be is.

Flapper Fanny says

Although it is stated that this is 
no longer a free country, a doctor 
still insists that it is. He bases bis 
opinion on the fact that out of 
about 26 infants be has ushered into 
this world during the past year, 
only about five of them have been 
paid or partly paid for.

Jacob— Why did Ikey invite only 
married people to his wedding?

Able— Well, in that way he figur
ed that all presents would be clear 
profit.

HOW TO LIVE WELL;
To laugh often and love much; 
To win and hold the respect of 

intelligent persons cmd the affection 
of little children;

To earn the approbation of honest

M O JL S .S A T .O rF ,

Some men get stack on n pls  ̂
head.

keeps the taste in tune
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

SMOkE... AMD COMING 
FROM AN OIL WELL ' 
WHAT DO Vt?0 
MAkE OF IT?

HL CO DOWN INTO ^  
TMIS HOLE AND SEE 
WHAT 1 CAN FIND.«. 
ZVE HEARD OP OIL 
WELLS COHINIC IN 
LIkE GASSERS, BUT 
1 NEVER SAW ONE 
BLOWING SMOkE 
RINGS!!

WHV, MR. SCUTTLE.... rVE DIS - 
COVERED something! THAT OIL WE 
BUBBLING UP FROM THE GROUND CAME 
from an UNDERGROUND PIPE THAT 
HAS A Hole in it... now  somec ie 
IS r unning  SMOkE THROUCI- 

THE PIPE »/

GREAT LAND 
o ’ GOSHEN

WHAT IN THE 
SAM HILL MADE 

HIM SCRAM 
LIKE THAT 

T

' A 'iTAlN -LEAVES 
:kI tw o  MINUTES 
for HAMPTON, 
DANFOR7H,NEW 
PARIS AND Points

north  J .

WELL.l WANT 
A  TICKET 

FOR DANFORTH!

UAKOIMCIM JBVlONiMO MUIALDf MAMCitfMTSIW CUMN., WMD9imi}At,AIFBlLf U,
_ 0

By FWitalne Pot OUR BOARDING BOUGIETomerville Folk!

TACTLfff T im e T chfkim

IL

7 C-

(0 FeiUllt PM.

UM-M—

I HAVE AN 
OLO PAAHIONID 

C A M  OF 
S P R I N G  /
-w'Ves,! AH -

««/ NBVEF

NO^,THm YOU 

UkTUHtM A  5UST
B W N f t H I I _______  „
LAZINttM IN m  
FUWWrf fCJFM—AWD , -----------

W ILL— HOW LAXlCR-mAt  ̂A
WOULD YOU 
CLAM lfir 

T H A T V

HITCH 
THUMB 
IN A 

LAFEL
B u m o N

H O L & ;

EVEN  ^
BAY AND A HALF BEHIND'̂  

W ITH H IS  YAWNIN<o
^  u • FAT orrT, J  V -//. _2J.g _̂e î>a4 »r w  tpnAca me

S( ()K( HY SMITH

- i - i .

«

A 6|dr SEDAN DRIVES AWAY W|TH 
BUNNY-THERE IS A STIFLED C P Y - 

- A  MAN PASSING BY TURNS, BUT 
SHROeS HIS SHOULDERS AND WALKS ON-

• UM -nit A. p., AO lUfM Biwrn*

-THERE IS NO ONE Tb SEE, NOW, SO BREENS HER )
OUT AND CARRY HER To THE BOAT -  -----------------
QUBBCK! WE CANNOT DELAY/

Disturbing News

WASHINGTON TUBBS 

•ANOITS
ARS COMIM'

BACK!

i i e u T ^ N A N r '

\ ^ m r /
YES, ALEX' 

WHAT IS IT ? 
WHERE'S 
BUNNY?

i/» 6

1^- AND THE MAIO 
SAID A Bid CAR HAD 
ALREADY COME FOR 
H6R,$IR,SHC 

\ W ^ N ' r  THERE

By John C. Terry
/HOL '^smef

HAVE BEBN KIDNAPED/ 
THOSE CROOKS WANT MY 

BOMBING PLANS -iV C  E O TB  
FIND OUT / _  f

iETt 66T

'̂ COMB ON, AI hot 006| MOoT 
boys! LB^ll 1 GOT RSAL 1 
6IT 'EM. ^\_BULLBTS.y

7 7 " " ^  p—

INI'LL ^ 
 ̂SHOW'EM 

WHO'S 
.VELLA

/t^HIS TlMl,HOVmVBR, IT REALLY 
^  HIS UNSUSPECTING SHEEP-

HERDERS. AT THB FIRST WHINS OF A 
BULLET THEY RUN FOR THllR LIV6S.

By ( rane OUT OUR WAY By Wiliiama

carramba! I sink
THEY GO LOCO.

T

HBYt WASS THE 
B8M IDEA? DON'; 
YOU WIBSM A 

BANDIT RAO?
lAOt THAT JIWELRY.

~r
y u \ .

WHV, THEM'S 
MOT THE 
SANE MEN, 

nVERE.

'YOU MEAN IT WASN'T PEDRO WHO 
HELD UP THE

RANCH? j [NQSUH.NOT
THATSPIORO.

\

«SOOD HEAVENSl THEN 
IT WA« A R K A k U  

MOLD UP.

SALESMAN SAM ___________________
MATTtR., KVD — ^  Ck)^ ÎU' HoMc! FROtA^

tOHY P.L.L. TH’ 0AUJL.IW’ ?  J TAkiM' r^OSIC LE.6SON
am ’ 1 laid <s-uiTAr, Down
DY OH6. OF TH' —

©O O —MOO—  IbOOOO —

)/ DON’T BE r
f u n n y ! d o n 't  S 
Be RIDICULOUSI 

WE AINT 
GONNA WIPE 
OUR HANDS 
ON YOUR 
IRONIN'—

WHY, CERTAINLY 
m o t ! NNE’Vm 
6 0 r M OR I 
SENSE THAN 

THAT.

1 DON'T
kNOW
ABOUT
t h a t .

WHY MOTHERS O E T  6 RAV.

Lost—And Found!
cr.R.vyiLUaM  ̂

» i««4 »r wtattawca,
*HI

NOW

GAS BUGGIES

1M THANKFUL 
BARBARA'S FSELINCi 
ALL RIGHT A6AIN. 
IN THE FUTURE t'U
n b y e r  feed her

ANYTHINS THAT THE 
DOCTOR HASN'T 
MCOMMENOED 'O 
MATTER WHAT 
OTHER OEOPLE 
SAY.

to f-IOM
^  c Hous

d o n ' t  c r y  -  IT  ^^UST
AR.OUMO SOf^C. PLACcf 

f-\oN  ̂ SHOO) coneR-c, 
YA tePT iTi

•'.it.
=̂eaJH,

Physician Heal Thyself

• \ <
■■ b

By SniHll 
— -------S

e IM4 tY'MiA tCTVKt, m. T .V  a<a.

CVE ALWAYS 
TOLD YOU 

NOT TO LISTEN 
TO STRAN6BRS 

WHO ARE ' 
SO FREB ^  
WITH THEIR 1 

ADVICE .

7

NEVER TAKE ANYBODvis 
WORD FOR ANYTHING  

TIL YOU'RE SURB THEY 
I KNOW WHAT THEY- 

TALKING ABOUT. 
REMEMBER THAT 
AND YOU WON'T 
SET INTO 
JAMS.

sa m m m

l|î  LET THIS BE 
A SOOD LESSON . 

TO YOU. IF YOUVE 
SOT TO HAVE

I"

By Prank Beck
iM TAKING THE 

CAR DOWN TO THAT 
NEW REPAIR SHOP 

THAT OPENED ON THE 
corner  . THE MAN 
SAYS HE CAN 
MAKl ANY CAR, 
REGARPIMS OF 

A B f, RUN z:
U K l  
NEW.^

V .

\
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ABOUT TOWN

> i 'H  girls ^ o  are Interested in en« 
tering the muffin contest later In 
the season, are invited to attend the 
demonstraticai to be given Thursday 
evening at 7:S0 at the home o f Mrs. 
jMton Hall, 16 Summit street. Mrs. 
pakin  o f the Connecticut State Col
lege and Mrs. Robert Tabor, H srt- 
jford county agent, will be present 
.It is hoped that many of the girls 
wUl take advantage o f this demon
stration.

. Loyal Circle of King’s Daughters 
o f Center Congregational church 
will hold its annual spring rummage 
sale Thursday of next week, in the 
store at Main street and Brainard 
place. It will begin at 9 o ’clock 
and continue throughout the day, 
iwlth Mrs. William Kean, chairman 
o f the wrays and means committee in 
charge. Collections will be made 
Wednesday, and some one will be at 
the store after 9:30 that day to re
ceive donations.

Members of the Girl Scout Offi
cers’ £iS8oclatlon are reminded of 
the meeting this evening at 7:30 at 
the Girl Scout headquarters, when 
Miss Edith Cabot from  the national 
headquarters will conduct the sec
ond lesson in the leaders’ course.

Teachers of the children at the 
Wapping school, and the parents 
will assist the committee in charge 
of the series of five setback dances 
which begin tonight in the school 
hall, and which a number of Man
chester people are planning to at
tend.

The Woman’s Aid society o f the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. 
Friends as well as members will be 
welcomed.

An “About Town” item sresterday 
referred to a cottage at Soimd 
View owned by John Tanner of 
North Elm street. Mr. Tanner for
merly had a shore cottage there but 
be h u  not owned it in several 
years.

NOTICE
The Manchester Whiton 

Memorial Library Will Not 
Open On Saturday A fter the 
14th o f April, ll ie  Opening 
Hours Will Be As IMnted 
B̂ bIow  *

APTERNOONS  
3:00 TO 5:30 

Tuesday Thursday 
Friday

EVEN IN G S  
7:00 TO 9:00 

Monday Wednesday 
Friday

PINEHURST
Dial 4151

Before long it will be too hot 
for making stews, but right nuw 
they fit the weather admirably. 
We have an especially nice lot of 
Stewing Lamb and Beef. The 
LamD, and it’s mighty tender and 
lean, too, will be 2 '/j lbs. for 39c 
with a bunch of ^ s p  Carrots 
free.

SPECIAL!
Especially Lean Center

PORK CHOPS 
lb. 29c

Serve Applesauce and Chops!
No. 2 Cans Applesauce, 

10c, 3 Cans 25c.

Fresh Calves’ Liver 
Tender Beef Liver 

Small Cocktail Sausage 
Spiced Ham 

Freshly Ground Beef 
19c and 25c lb.

Try any of these Femdel prod
ucts. While each item is a q>e- 
cialty, the prices are very reason
able. We have a limited num
ber of Femdel Hostess Maga
zines which will be given free 
with purchase of any Femdel 
item. Coupon In m a g a ^ e  worth 
XOc.

14-oz. jars Crisp Cut Pickles, 
35c.

F e m d e l  Raggedy Ann 
Peaches, 26c, 3 No. 2 cans, 
75c.

Raggedy Ann Apricots, 27c, 
3 No. 2 cans, 79c.

The finest Pitted Red Cher
ries in heavy syrup for 
pies or dessert, 29c, 3 for 
79c.

Rondel Anchovy Paste, 23c. 
Tall Red Salmtm, can 29c. 
IVORY SOAP, 2 for 11c.
Stax Water, bottle 10c.
C. & S. Dated Coffee, lb. 29c. 
GRAPEFRUIT, 5 for 25c. 
Seedless A t w o o d  Juice 

Oranges, dozen 25c. .

L et us call your attention 
to Birdseye Whole Strawber- 
ie s  and Raspberries— priced 
ow, 19c, 2 boxes for 35c. 

^Make excellent Shortcake or 
Sherbets. Birdseye Peas (1  
» x  terves 4 or 5 ) , are sell- 

^ng fa st a t the new 24c price.

'**

M n. Frank V. WUliams, auperin- 
tendent and the other primary 
teachers are in charge o f supper ar
rangements for the get-together of 
teachers-and officers o f the Second 
Congregational church school. 
Meeting at the church at 6 o’clock 
the party will motor td the Old 
Fireside at Wapping for supper. 
Superintendent J. C. Owers will be 
in chaige of the program.

Shining Light and Inasmuch d r- 
cles o f King’s Daughters will hold 
their regular meetings tonight at 7 
o ’clock in Center Church house.

Paul Towrsley, who will lecture 
Friday afternoon at Watkins Broth
ers, talked to W atkinj Duncan 
Phyfe Club last evening at their 
regular monthly meeting. Mr. 
Towsley traced the history o f furni
ture from the Golden Age of Egypt, 
about 4000 years ago, to the present 
modem trend. He showed how the 
trends in furniture have traveled in 
cycles, and indicated that today we 
are on the up-grade again wrlth finer 
things in demand. Mr. Towsley il
lustrated his lecture with pictures, 
and samples of fabrics and wall- 
papers!.

The NRA Compliance Board, of 
which Rev. Watson Woodruff is 
chairman, will meet at the Chamber 
of Commerce office at 5 o’clock to
morrow afternoon.

Liime Lodge, No. 2, Knights of 
Pythias, Tvill hold its regiilar meet
ing at Orange hall at 8 o’clock to
night.

A  meeting o f the Bhc-Serylpo- 
men’s Bowling' League will be held 
in the Army and Navy club tonight 
at 7:30. All bowlers are requeirted 
to attend. Final plans w ill be m ^ e  
at the meeting for the League ban
quet

First prise winners at the e«rd 
social held last evening at the home 
o f Mrs. Irene Palsbaw were 
Mary Heimequin and WUllam Carl
son; second, Eveline Akrigg and 
Fred Palshaw, and third Mrs. A l
fred Hennequln and John Akrigg.

The Brotherhood o f the Concordia 
Lutheran church will bowl tonight 
at 8 o’clock at Murphy’s alleys.

A  daughter, Anna Louise, was 
bom  this morning at the Maples 
hospital on Oak street, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Julian Toumaud o f 33 Ridge
wood street. Mrs. Toumaud, prior 
to her marriage, was Miss Myrtle 
Guess o f this town.

’The Whiton Memorial Library on 
North Main street, which for some 
time has been open Saturday after
noons, will not have Saturday hours 
after this week. The opening hours 
which have been maintained since 
the library was opened will con
tinue, namely, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday afternoons from 3 to 
5:30 and Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday evenings from  7 to 9 o’clock.

’The Oakland club wlU have a 
luncheon bridge at “ the Old Fire
side,’’ Wapping, tomorrow.

|Bver Ready Qrole at *X!Bg*t 
Daughtere, wbtlch m giving'a piibUc 
roast beef supper this evening from 
6 to 7 o’clock at thg Y. M.. a  A., 
b ^  a bemitifal a)^ impressiVe me
morial seiTlce at the r^rular meet
ing last night for Mrs. W. F . ^tUes, 
whose death occurred cinoe the last 
regular meeting and who wac a val-: 
ued member of the drcle. The 
speaken were tlw president, Mrs: 
E. E. Segar, Secretary Mrs. E. A . 
L ^ g  and Mrs. Philip Lewis. It was 
voted to send a copy of the poems 
and ot^er tributes to members of 
the Stiles family.

Mrs. Edward M. Lester o f Benton 
street entertained ^ t b  a luncheon- 
bridge today at her home, in honor 
of Mias Elapetb Drtmimond o f Au
burn, N. Y., who is her guest tbm 
week. Mrs. Lester and Miss Dram- 
mond were classmates at Simmons 
cMlege.

A  meeting for the purpose o f or
ganizing a local chapter of the In
ternational Brotheriiood o f T o a 
sters, Chauffeurs, Stablemen and 
Helpers will be held Sunday in Odd 
Fellows hall at 11 a. m. Truck driv
ers and others qualified for mem
bership in this vicinity are urged to 
attend this meeting. John A. Lon- 
ergan o f Hartford, local organizer, 
will preside and will open the meet
ing for discussion regarding the 
rights of members under the codes. 
Attempts are now being made to 
organize locals throughout the 
state.

Tlfs Ileiix^iefhtto Ootbity 
•Isot »  H «rtf«rd jcoiBity rspresdsti 
tive. to serve on Hie :e»cu tive beard 
o f the Connecticut Federation of 
Democratle Women’s dubs, w ill be 
held at the Hotel Bond, Hertford, 
tomorrow night at 8:16. Delegates 
electod by local clubs, and Individual 
meptbers from, towns having no fed
e r a l  dubs are eligible to vote in 
the caucus, which Is colled by Fran
ces J. Cavanaugh, H w tford Coimty 
leader o f the federation.

Orford Parish Chapter, D. A. R,, 
will, conduct a food sale Friday af
ternoon at 2:30 in the basement of 
the J. W. Hale compansr’s store. ’The 
usual variety o f breads, cakes, pies 
and other goods will be offered for 
sale.

The Electa Eastern Star bridge 
dub will hold its finsL} bridge of the 
season tomorrow afternoon with 
Mrs. E. C. Packard of Henry street.

Tbsr first and secqm l degrees wfll 
be conferred <m csBd*4stis at the 
meeting o f MSnchester In
Odd Fellows hall this' 
newly (m fuilzed niizeid degihiib team 
will work the first dsgiM  the
ladles’ degree team the second. Re
freshm ent and a social t ^ e  will 
follow.

A  committee from  the Women’s 
Missiimary societies o f the. South 
Methodist diurch was busy today 
displaying to 't t e  best advantage 
sandwich glass, tdtie plate china and 
other furnishings and wearables for 
the annual s p r i^  rummage sale to
morrow from 9 Qi’cfock on at the 
store form erly occupied by Madden 
brothers on Main street at Brainard 
place.

’I'he Justamere Bridge club wlU 
meet tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
.George Lathrop of 20 Roosevelt 
street.'

JfunsAPmNMS qC ‘ rand
enterti^ineid n p n ^ ^  .12 rsla^vss 
and frispdsji^  h it lidme 1 ^  svs-
ning.
the

___ was'lnhmicw of
- 11-̂— JBsscpn’s.slstsr, 

Mra. A fsrd -> of H^nry s t m t  
Mr. P iteoe dsoefatof fo r
Watkins Brotbert.

U se d
One 7.90x19 
Three OJMxlfi 
Five 6,26x18

Tires «a. $ 1.00
Colonial E ŝso Station
Comer Main and BisseU Streets

Two 6J(0xl9 
Two MOxlS 
Used Tubes, SSu

*  r  - ' '  V. n - ̂  1 . r*

A R E  T o r n _____ _
. GOOD REPA|ft? f
If not, bring them in to un. >wi 

use w^Ung but .

The Best o f &i0atlidr
and yeur cholos of yqur ifnvortu 
brand of rubfatr heehh—O’Soiilvaa's 
or Goodyear Wlfigfoot—put oo 
while yon wait.

SAM YULYES
701 Main Street 
Johnson Block

Th« JW  H AL€ CO
Manchetter Conn*.

The Biggest Curtain Event o f the Year!

Hale’s Annual Sale o f

Curtains

■ M

$1.39 to $1.69 Grades

“We want this Spring’s curtain event to be the biggest 
we’ve ever staged! We want brand new, smart styles. 
We won’t sacrifice quality.’ ’ That’s the order we gave 
the curtain manufacturer a few weeks ago. And did 
Powdrell and Alexander (the world’s largest curtain man
ufacturer) follow out the orders. Walt until you see 
these. 600 Pairs! . . . brand new, fresh stock!

Over 500 Pairs! 
Spring Styles!

10 Newest 
A Type

for Every Room!
1. Cushion Dot Ruffled Curtains ■
in white, cream, ecru. Priscilla tops.

2. Figured Marquisette
Ruffled Models in white, cream. Priscilla 
tops.

3. Point D ’Esprit Ruffled Models
in white, cream. Priscilla tops.
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4. Colored Figures m Marquis-
Ruffled Curtains. Blue, gold, green, 

rose, orchid.

5. Plain Marquisette Ruined
Styles in white, cream. Neat tops.

6. Colored Dot Krlss-kross Ruf
fled Curtains. Bk:ru ground with rose or 
gold print

7. N et Tailored Ciurtains with neat 
hems. Finest quality. Full length.

8 . Cushion Dots in a fine tail
ored Curtain. Two size dots. White, 
cream.

9. Plain Marquisette
Tailored Styles in white, ectu, creanL

1 0 .  Cottage Sets In gay, eiotlo
designs— b̂lue, gold, green figxves. Tub- 
test

*Every curtain fu ll hngth and toidAT
At HAL&'S Curtain Dep^ r̂tpif̂ t—Main Floar, left

Doctors’
Proscrip

tions
Carefully

FiUed TlKj.Wt1ALCco
MANCHESTEB CoMNn

Fur
Storage 
Keeps 

Your Furs 
Safe

Hardy Connecticut Grown
Bushes

We’re so certain o f the excellent qimHty of these 
roses that we assure you with proper care they’ll bloom 
this Summer. Hardy, two-year-old, field grown 
bushes. Wrapped roots. Choice of: Each

Hardy
Evergreens

5 0 Each

Connecticut grown, hardy ever
greens. Roots wrapped in burlap. 
Choice of:

•  Daphne
•  Strlcta Juniper
•  Norway Spruce
•  Japanese Cypress
•  Pyramidal Arbor Vitae
•  Compacta Arbor Vitae
•  Globe Arbor Vitae
•  Hoveyl Arbor Vitae

•  Betty
•  Simburst
•  ?rau Karl
•  Mock
• Pemet
•  American Beauty
•  Duchess o f Wellington

•  Teplitz
•  Los Angeles
•  Elxcelsa
•  Paul Scarlet
•  American Beauty (climbing)
•  Yellow Rambler
•  White Rambler

Flowering
SHRUBS, ihmiEach

• Spirea
• Hydrangea 
g  Honeysuckle

, aiow berry (white)

•  Deutzia
•  Forsythla 
g  Lilac

Rice’s Seeds 
Flowers, pkg.
Vegetables, pkg.

Gladiolus 
Bulbs, pkg.

Very choice selection of colors, 
bulbs in each box.
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W ire

Rubbish
Burners

$
g Large size.

g Tight- 
fitting 
covera

g  Electrically 
welded wire 
burners.

Wire Rubbish mr

Baskets 5 0 ^
Great for carrying leaves and 

refuse. 14-lnches deep, 12-inchos 
square.

Luxor Mixture
Lawn Seed Large Bamboo

Rakes

25c
Fine grass mixture for the 

lawn. 2-pound bag. 5-pound 
bag, 81.25.

Handiest rake for cleaning 
UP the lawn. Strong, well 
made. Copper wire binding. 
33-teeth.

Steel
Lawn Rakes

7-Inch

Hedge Shears
8 9 «

Wen constructed, strong steel 
hedge shears. Great for cutting 
hedges and shrubs.

Svinchsize ................ $1.00
6-inch Trim m ers____69c

(Women’s).

Somettiing
Different!

"Com e-Pakt”

Planned
Garden

.00
Eveiytliteg xmoded for t^e per

fect fioWer nirdaD. AH rtyrnTd 
ready to plant. 10 f t  by i f  im

O ther S|b98 $1.50 and $2.

Good quality, I4-teetb 
rakes. Long smooth han
dles. Other steel rakes at 
81.00.

Sturdy
Spading Forks

$1.25
Time to start spading up 

the garden. Here’s a good 
buy in a D-hondled strapp-id 
fork.

Hand Forks,
Garden Trowels

You gardeners need these 
trowels and band forks. Good 
quality and only 10c efchl

Flower Bed
Guard W ire

5c ft.
Protect your garden by en

closing it with this high wire

Women’s xJower
Garden Sets

$X.69
Handy steel garden Sets 

for yOa women g a rd e n ^  
Shovel, hoe and ra i^

,g9V

Lonia
FerliBzer

50 c
Give your lawn g  i 

■tirt with L^x)Wv«r 
(OrtiUzer. -^ -p p l^  hti^ '

“ Firestone”

Rubber Hose 
$ 0 .2 5

We ^Id thousands o f feet last 
year alone of this well known 
make. 50-ft length. With coup
lings.

sturdy W hite

Trellises
•U pright 

•  Fan

I Upright 
trellises;
24 Inches 
high.

I Fan 
krellises;
8 feet high.

k White palht 
flnl'sh.

Driconure
and Peat-M oss

Fertilizer
i -

■tel

15-lb. 
box

Nothing bet 
ter togitjraii
iawda stiuKe< 
healtiiy

..................................................

li'*;


